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How M ^ h  Does 
Confidence Weigh?

W * believe/that confidence always “ tips the scale” 
in your decisions. Consider the simple problem of where 
to buy/<mopp€d meat for dinner, a roast for Sunday. /, it’s your confidence in us— that good feeling of 

certain you’ll get wonderful flavor and quality— 
bmgs you back again and again.lat

You’re sure, too, of saving time and money. Our meats 
are sold the old fashioned .service way and you can buy 
1 chop or a dozen . . .  1 chicken leg or two or three 
plainly marked with lowest possible prices. You see 
exactly what you’re getting. No hidden half slices. No 
hidden fat or bone. Full value for every penny; And 
remember, we're always glad to fix any particular cut 
you’d Ike.

It’s you we want to please. And we make certain you 
can shop our store with complete confidence— sure of 
quality foods, friendly help, rock-bottom prices.

Authorized Personal 
and All Payroll 
Checks Ca.«hed

PYee Parking 
and Carry Out 

. .Service..

OPEN TONIGHT TILL N INE  
DPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL NINE  

CLOSED ALL  DAY MONDAY, .IAN. 2

We an  open dally at 8:00 a.m. . . .t'nmn In and atiop around . . . 
you Trill find Ju»t about rverythlngr for your party . . .  or for 
your regular meals over the long weekend.

Porit roafta and chops art on Hit buck|tt Hst . . . 
wiHi cantor porh chops 7Sc lb., ond 7>rib sptciol 
rodstinq cuts or frtsh pork at 39c lb.

We offer you a choice of two of the finest Hams on the 
market . . . MORRELL’S hockless, shankless fat free 
READY TO EAT HAM and wnnderfullv juicv, full of 
flavor small 10 lb. FULST PRIZE HAMS,

In PINEHURST TENDER CHOICE REEF. Hit bast 
vohits would sttffl to bt In CHUCK POT ROASTS 
ot 59e for Hit block or bont>ln CHUCK ROAST, 
ond bontitss fot-frot CHUCK ROASTS at 79c and 
99c lb.

FOR MEAT LOAF or MEAT BALS, kon CHUCK 
GROUND B9e lb.. 5 lbs. for $3.35. Rt^alar horn, 
burg 55c lb., 5 lbs. $2.50, ond PINEHURST SPE
CIAL THREE-IN-ONE BLEND of Bttf. Pork ond 
Vtol, frafshly chopptd, 79c lb.

lu the aelf service meat rase you will And plentv of .TONViN and 
1st r a iZ E  SMALL, LLVK SALSAO E , BACON hllOM RATH, 
D tm U Q U E  (under the Mississippi brand) and from Morrell. 
Kosher Best Just storked this rase with tiny midget roektall 
Fraokfnrts and from this rase we dffer S and 9 lb. Rath and 
MorreH caaned hams. >

Demand for our homemade Sausage Meat and large 
link SauRBge, which are aold from the aervice caae.

Tony Boyaaee will be busy getting a large suppry of 
home atyie SAUSAGE ME.AT AND LARGE LINK SA U 
SAGE ready to sell from the service meat case.

PINEHURST p o u l t r y  . . . BUTTERBALL TUR
KEYS oven ready . . . freshly frozen fowl . . . small 
roaating chickens . . .  fryers . .  i chicken breasts. 
Chicken L e g s ......... lb. 49c W in g s .......... lb. 20c

Sliced Imported Boiled Ham 
Not All But Mostly Center Slices

All Center Slices Boiled Ham
. .Ib. $1.19 

..lb. $1.49

FROEEJt SHRIM P In V/, Ui. b o x r * ............................. box $4.29
Oeek O w e  extra large IS to IS to a lb. devrinrd ahrlmp for S

FRESH  GO LDEN CARROTS ...............................  rrllo bag lOc

PH ILA D E LP H IA  CREAM  f » I E E S E .............t  for Z7c and l ie

R R A P T  PA R 1 Y  SN A C  D I P S ........................ ........... 2 for 4 to

HOOD EOQ MOO . . ................. ............................ quart 78c

P R IR N Ia ad  POTATO CHIPS from STATE and W ISE

PINEHURST 
«ROCERY, Inc.

About Town
- The past MtetreM Cluh, Lteugh- 
t«ta of Uberty, No. m ,  win meet 
tomorrow at 8 p .m .'^  the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Johnmne, 15 Hawley 
St., weather pennlttlng,

.The Women's Home League of 
the S a lv i^ n  Army will hold its 
annual /Christmas party In the 

.Walter tomorrow at 6 p.rrt. 
member will bring a grab 

gift for exchange.

youth 
E a r
bi

A  record dance for all young 
people of high school age In town 
will be sponsored by the CYO of 
St. Bartholomew's parish on Sun
day from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at 
the Buckley School. Refreshments 
win be served. '

Man Charged 
With Assault

Wimian Joins 
C lin ic  Staff

Robert J. Pratt, 34. of Stafford 
Springs, was arrested and charged 
^t 2 o'clock this morning with ag
gravated assault as the result of 
allegedly threatening two men 
with a gun and firing it In his 
place of business, Pratt's Sign 
Shop, at 143 W. Middle Tpke.

He Is being held under $3,000 
bond for presentation In Circuit 
Court.

Police said they received a com
plaint from Henry Ristau and An
thony .7. Griggs, both 33, of 299 
Main St., that Pratt had shot at 
them.

Police quoted the men as saying 
they had been In the company of 
Pratt all evening and, after going 
to hts place of business, an argu
ment ensued during which Pratt 
puhed a revolver from a ‘ drawer 
and threatened them. The gun al
legedly went off, with the bullet 
going into the floor.

Pratt went off In his car and po
lice were called. Patrolman Clar
ence Heritage and Sgt. Gordon 
Neddow stopped Pratt on W. Mid
dle Tpke. and, not knowing If he 
was still armed, captured him at 
gunpoint. They found that he had 
left the gun at his shop.

Mrs. Arllne Rosenberg, 85, of 
Storrs, has been appointed' psy
chiatric social worker at the 
Manchester Community Child 
Guidance Clinic.

A t the ciinlc, Mrs. Roseuberg 
will be part of a team of three^  
psychiatrist, psycologist and so
cial worker— and will work pri
marily with parents of troubled 
children.

Leonard Yarensky, executive di
rector of the clinic, said Mrs. 
Rosenberg was added to the staff 
because of the increasing demand 
for child guidance services In the 
Manchester area-. He added that 
another psychiatric social worker 
will be. engaged within the next 
six months. ' ^

The present guidance center 
staff is composed of Dr. Tamash 
Atoinatan, psychiatrist and direc
tor of the clinic,'. Miss Lauril 
Toomey, clinical psychologist;

Yarensky; chief psychiatric socUa 
worker; and Mra, Rosenberg.

The clinic is located at 60 
Haynes St.,' aiid works in cIoM 
cooperation with the Manchester 
Mental Health A  s e o c 1 a  11 o h 
(M H A ). RecenUy the M H A  do^ 
nated $1,000 to the eUhic to aid 
it in continuing Ita urgent worl^ 
It was created to aid children in 
the Manchester area who have 
deeply rooted, serious problems. .

T lie ' clinic will hold its ' annual 
fund drive next April 3.

Emanuel Women 
Hear Rev. Camp

YEAR
INVENTORY

The Rev. R.u8sell Camp, chap
lain of Wethersfield State Prison, 
will be guest iipeaker at a  meet
ing of Dihanuel Lutheran Church 
Women Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church.

Mrs. Inez Van Canqjp' and Mrg. 
Betty Verbarg will Ija co-chair
men of the refreahment commit
tee. They will be assisted by Mrs. 
Thomas Thompson, Mrs. Charles 
Von Borchers, Mrs. Kenneth Wahl, 
and Miss Esther Warren.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  STREET

t Stort Hours for 
This W ttk WIN Bt:

A TOAST 
TO '61!

Optn Thursday Night 
TiH 9; Clost Friday at 
6 P.M.; Clostd Ail Doy 

Monday, Jon. 2.

1

REFRIGERATORS -  FREEZERS 
WASHERS -  DRYERS -  RANGES 
DISHWASHERS -  TELEVISIONS

SOME ONE OF A KINO— ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

BIG 10-U. CAPACITY

G-E MITGillltlC 
FILTER-FL0 WASHER
WAS
239.95

NO
MONEY
DOWN

A TLA N TIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatic Delivery

L. T, WOOD CO.
Phone M l 8-1129

For Your New Year's Feast 
We Offer The Following —

<
◄
◄
◄

with Vour 
Old Washer

169.97
t  Exclusive Filter-Flo

•  Full 10-t.b. Capacity

•  2 Wash Temps

•  Water Saver

»•"> 70.00  
2.25
9 :00 Monthly

W A  
600T

ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN

<3-E 2-G YCLE FILTER-FLO  AUTO M ATIC WASHER

r i . l l  n e w  

H E A R I N G  AI D

TewmL
quality  

P R E M I E R
only •O B O ®

■k Niw StyHasI 
k 4 tewerM Traatltlenl 
k New Settenr Sever laaterel

rni
MMOMTIATlOe

Uvtof 
Nf ARtNG AIM

873 MAIN 8T.

Quinn’s Phafmacy
’ Phont Ml 3-4136 *

►

Fancy notivt turktys'lmost oil sixts); lorgt 
notivt tvisetrattd eopons; notivt frytrs; 
Grodt A Long Island ducklings, 5 to SVi lbs., 
at 49c H).

WAS
259.95 only 1 8 7 ^ ^

NO MONEY DOWN
with Your Old Washer

Just 2.25 wttkiy or 10.00 monthly on our own Budget Plan

Wt'H henft o botch of our own iRokt Kerv, 
on which wt hovt rtetivtd many cemplimtnts 
-K it 98c Ib. '

* W t olso will hovt 0 fint assortment of import
ed Jor Herring, Swedish Salt Herring fresh 
from the brine. Brown Beans, Swedish Peos 
and frexen Lut^sk in 3 and 5-lb. packages.

Special on Swedish Bondost Cheese, about 2 
Hm. eoch for 75c H).

I * Just received! A fresh sMpmnnt of Hofnio's 
superior quality Danish Homs, specially priced j  
for this weekend at: 1 Ib. con $1,09, 2 m. con M 
$2.09, 3 Ib. con $3.14, 4 Ib. con $4.19, 5 Ib. "► 9 * *V T |  - 9  ID* wQ II 9^9  I *t| ID* C D II 9*t* I T| 9  ID* a

con $5.24. 4

1̂  * Spiced Luncheon M oot....... 12 oz. con

Start The New 
Year Off Right 

With

Grote & Weigel
C O L D  C U T S

1961 G-E Mobil-Maid 
Portable Dishwasher

Exclusive Power-Shower

e Power-shower gives you spray from 
both top and bottom— Never need 
to pre-rinse .dishes.

e No special wiring or plumbing
n e e d ^ .

WAS
224.95

Sa«i$46 179
J u s t  5 .cm> d o w n

2  2 5  w e e k l y IQ .O O

ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN

DELIVERY
ANYWHERE

1 YEAR FACTORY 
SERVICE ON ALL 
PARTS and LABOR

Made From 
The Finest 

Cuts Of 
Western Pork 

and Beef

G ro te & W e ig e l, >■«:
FAMOUS SINCE 1B90 
HARTFORD —  CONN.

G-E TV
21-INCH CON50U OR 

PORTABLE

Your 22444
NO MONEY DOWN

WITH YOUR OLD TV
2 .7 5 W eek ly

f. ■ or 11.25 M onthly

g o o d / ^ e a r S ER V IC E
- ^ T O R E

71S Main 8t., Manehceter e t)pcn Tonight jtill 9 P.M. e Phone MI 9-952S

Average DeRp Net Preee Run 
P*r «h* Vt*Mc Rm  

I M i

13,331
' oC the AwHS 

Bnreaa *t CXrealmthMi Mdneheiterr—4 City of Village Charm

Ik e  W aatbiir
D. a  . w<

p u r .  flrfier
m e  u ;  oeidW tanOM t M
BaMriasr'fUr MOmni

lather aUM. High iR tb-dk;
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Eviction Blocked

unction
Cincinnati, Dec. 80 •harwropper*

The U.S. Sixth Circuit Court 
of Appeals today granted a 
temporary injunction ''which 
will prevent eviction of 300 
Negro sharecroppers in Hay- 
w o ^  County, Tenn., because 
they registered to vote in the 
1960 election. •

The 8-Judge court, however, di
rected that ita order not be con- 
■trued aa any determination that 
the 1967 Civil Right* . Act txmsti- 
tuUonally may be used to require 
>rivate persona to enter into con- 
ractusl relation* in respect to 

their own property.
"That qubsUon will remain for 

decision,” the court order said.
The government contended no 

Negroes ever had voted in Hay
wood county prior to this year and 
only a  few  ever had cast votes In 
Fayette County, also involved In 
the case. Negroes outnumber 
whites in both counties.

Landowners in both Haywood 
and Fayette Counties have con
tended they were terminating the

s

ferin their land because of mecha
nization of famla and reductions 
in cottrni crop acreage.

The appeals court also said the 
order was not to be construed as 
preventing any "legitimate action” 
by landowners where their inten
tions were not Intended to deprive 
Negroes ot their voting rights.

In a  sepatate decision, the court 
dismissed a  mandamus a c t i o n  
which would have Required U.S. 
District Judge Marlon S. Boyd of 
Memphis, to take a  eimllar action 
involving 400 sharecroppers in 
Fayette Coimty, Tenn.

It  waa understood, however, that 
government attorneys would use 
the Haywood County decision as a  
precedent for asking Judge Boyd 
to ieaue a  temporary injunction 
for Fayette County.

Judge Boyd had dmied the pe
tition for the temporary Injunc
tion in Haywood County and had 
declined to hear the Fayette Coun
ty case.

On the basis of today’s decision.

State News 
R oundup
M other  Charged 
With Killing Two
Hartford^ Dec. SO 

Superior Court bench warrant 
charging first degree murder 
was served today on Mrs. Joan 
Gronwoldt, 28, Granby, who 
ha^ been-confined in McCook 
Memorial Hospital at Hart
ford ever since she shot and 
killed her two young children 
Tuesday.

State’s Atty. John D ; LaBelle 
obtained the warrant Thursday 
from Judge Abraham S. Bordon.

Dr. Harold A . Bancroft, H art
ford psychlatrlat, was scheduled 
to mwce .his second examination

(the

(Conttaned on Page Eleven)

Wai Get $75 a Month

$25 Cut in Pension 
For Retired Miners

ot Mn. Gronwoldt today at !the 
prosecutor's request. He made hia 
first examination Wednesday.

Expected to accompany him 
today Was Dr. William Doeer, a 
West Hartford psychiatrist, who 
formerly had Mrs. Gronwoldt as a  
patient

The warrant was served on Mra. 
Gronwoldt in her hospital room 
by State Trooper Mario Palumbo 
of Troop H, Hartford.

Assistant Superior Court Clerk 
Joseph J. Keefe then issued a 
mittimus remanding Mrs. Gron
woldt to the custody of High 
Sheriff Patrick 'J. Hogan, warden 
of the Hartford State Jail. Deputy 
Sheriffs took over the task of 
guarding Mrs. Gronwoldt from  
State Troopers who had been 
maintaining an aroimd the clock 
watch over her since the shooting.

Mra, Gronwoldt will be kept in 
the hospital for the time being.

Washington, Dec. 30 IP ) —  The^welfare fund, including hospital
pensiona o f all retired bituminous 
coal miners were cut today from 
$100 to $75 a  month, starting with 
the February payments.

The action waa taken by the 
trustees of the United Mine W ork
ers 'Welfare and Retirement Fund 
because o f reduced Income from  
the 40-cent royalty on each ton of 
coal produced.

More than 66,600 retired miners 
arc affected. The pensiona of an
thracite miners previously had 
been cut from $100 to $50 month
ly because of even more depressed 
conditions m the anthracite indus
try.

Bitumlnoiu coal miners got their 
notice in today’s issue of the 
U M W  Journal, in a front-page let
ter signed by Josephine Roche, di
rector of the fund.

The reduction will continue "un
til further notice," the announce- 

.ment said. Miss Roche said that 
"at such time in the future that 
the trust fund income reaches a  
continuoua higher 'level, considers' 
tlon will be ^ven  to restoring the 
monthly pension to its former 
amount.” -i'

A ll stuihes of future coal demands 
Indicatei^A slow, steady increase, 
the letter said, but the constantly 
growing number of pensionera 
makes It probable the reduced 
benefits "will be In effect for some 
time.”

Other benefits pMd from the

and medical care and widows’ and 
survivors’ payments, will be con
tinued unchanged, the fund said.

The welfare fUn ran an $18 mfl- 
Uon deficit in the year ended last 
June 30. A  $15 million deficit was 
shown in the year previous.

The gap between income and 
outlays was majde. up by dipping 
into welfare fund ̂ reserValk^^eM  
were reduced t9„ f l l 6 million 
far less than a  s i^ le  year’s pay
ments from the fund,^hicb totaled 
$148 million last y4 s^

Of these outlays, $78;969t0ao 
went for penAtboa The immediate 
prospect iS that the number of 
miners jreaOUng.the retirement age 
of 60 will iiicei^ae on the* hand 
while revenueif from royalties will 
dwindle on the other. This year’* 
output of coal is expected to be 
2 million to 3 million tons below 
last year’s, U M W  official* said.

"Economic . omlditions through
out the country have severely af
fected the coal Industry and have 
caused a  large decline in revenues 
of the trust fund," Miss Roche’s 
letter said.

"To permit the continuation of 
a altuatlon wherein the. truet fund 
pays out more in benefits than it 
receives in Income, would inevit
ably lead fo more drastic reduc
tions in benefits and aerioualy im-

Interstate Commerce Commission 
today approved government guar
antee of a new $3.5 million loan 
to thb New  York, New  Haven A  
Hartford Railroad Co.

The amount is in addition to 
$4.5 million for which thO ICC  
agreed to government guarantee 
last Oct. 31.

’Die loans, it said, are to reim
burse the railroad for expend!' 
tures made from its own funds 
after Jan. l, 1957, fm’ necessary 
4ul(Ufibi|S. iuid ^ilhprdv*^ and 
other capital expenditures.

The railroad last fal) asked gov-

(Contbmed on Page n v e )

Old Is Done, New Begun

After Same, 
Whatever Your Costs

s

T H E  ASSO CIATED  P W S 8 ♦n ight of the year with the busiest
T i m e ,  that sw ift-follow ing  

stream, casts aside another year 
tomorrow night, and starts on the 
course of a, new one —  a  turning 
point that evokes celebration.

It’s  one of mankind's oldest 
rites, the observance of New  
Year’s  Eve, and as ’60 fades and 
'61 looms ahead, Xmerioans will
greet the moment with their cus
tomary curious mixture of rever-omary curious mixture 
•nee and revalry.

n iere ’U be hymns and hoopla, 
meditation and meny-tnoking, so
lemn pnqrers and raucoiu par
ties, deyotionsnnd high jinks.

The old Is done,, the iraw begun.
And the Interlude between la 

filled with memories, pertiapo with 
regrets, vrith nostaglia, iVith sor
rows unforgotten and problema 
unsolved, but also with bright 
hopes, freOi resolves, l e s s o n s  
learned and the unknown promise 
o f the future.

Ever since ancient Babylon and 
Rome, It has been a eplrited oc
casion o f festivity, and across the 
nation today, plaiu for the an
nual a ffa ir w «re  as animated as 
ever.

Churchee set watchnight serv- 
loes, to mark midnight with 
worship and renewed dedication. 
Many' homes stocked up with re
freshments for private partiee. 
A nd  the public ballrooms got ready 
fo r a  nl||ht of noise, wine ‘̂ anll 
iong.

The old Scotch ballad, "Auld  
Lang  Syne,” would mingle with 
old ecotch beverages.

-Nightclub and restaurant prices 
fer the e v e n l^  n s i the'usual wide 
l ^ u t —from $5 to $85 per per- 
■ e n - ^ r  dinner, entertainment 
dancing .and treats, not counting 
drinks.

But *tbo average was around $10.
A t  the outmg places,‘qw-calM i- 

i u  is adding a  double'fUUp, but
a g ^ a ^  problem, to the eonaion.

falls this time oh Stburi-

night of the week,'but early Sun
day bar-closing laws in some atates 
will put a  damper on late drink
ing, except where epedal arrange
ments are being made.

In Pennsylvania, where liquor 
Bales are forbidden after Satur
day midnlgtat,. many eaUbUsh- 
manta plan to put bottled goods 
on sale a  hal( hour ^ fo r e  then, so 
celebratora can keep their glasaea 
full into the dawn. '-̂ 4

Night isjiMta in SeatUw'and other 
’Washington staU  ciUts, to get 
around the Sunday ben on liquor 
sales, are buying special banquet 
permits, allowing drinks to be 
■ervied with food unUl 8 a.m., if 
paid for before midnight

Most places plan to issue ecrlp 
that can he exchanged for drinks 
in the post-midnight period.

In Michigan, however, b e n  were 
expeoted to shut down at the regu-

(OoBttBued ea Page Two)

Weekend Weather
W in d «)r  Locks, Dec, 80 (Jt) 

—-’The U.S. Weather Bureha at 
Bradley field Issued this fore
cast for Connecticut tiklay: 

l<*mperatures for the next 
five days, Saturday through 
'Wediieaday, will average near 
normal,^ ranging from s l i ^ y  
above normal over the week
end to below normal the be- 

' ginning o f the week. The nor
mal mean temperature in the 
Hartford area during this 
M rlod is 28 dejpues r a n g l^  
from  87 to 19. m  N fw  Haven .  
and B ridg^o rt the range la' 
87KO 22.

Precipitation may total a  
half In A  or more falling aa 
show flurries over higher elc- ■ 
vatkms Saturday night and 
Sundayiand as more naenO ty ■ 

\ or imow about MoBdey. or '

NHRR Gets Loan
Washington, Dec. 30 iJPi— ’The

ernment guarantee .of a’ $6 million 
but the commiMion at that

Police Use Sabers to Halt
Riot by Brussels Strikers
Kennedy Calls 
Conference on 
Farm s C r is is

Palm Beach, Fla., Dec. 80
(JP)— President-elect John F.
Kei ....................- - -Kennedy today called a Jan. 6 
conference in New York to 
deal with what he called the 
farm crisis.

He did so after saying he is eeri- 
ously considering appointment of 
a world-roving ambassador to rep
resent him in talks with high for
eign officials, including govern
ment chiefs. Reports are Ken
nedy’s choice for this assignment 
is W . Averell

loan, but the cpi
TSSJy 84.6 minion. 

H ie rfiiuoad immediately request
ed the guaraptec of the other $1.5 
mlJUon, saying its total original 
request was necessary.

Loot Friday in another request 
the railroad asked the ICC to 
guarantee an additional $4.5. mil
lion over the $4.5 million guar
anteed earlier. •>,

It said there had been a  «leoline 
fal anticipated earnings diM to a  
continued decrease in oarloodingB, 
to the effects of the blisaard Dec. 
1 1  and 12 , to damage done by hur.> 
ricane Donna in Septernber, and to 
strikes bn other railroads.

It was estimated the railroad 
would need $4.5 million additional 
to meet its cash requirements 
prior to March 81, 1961.

Harriman, former 
ambassador to Russia and former 
governor of New  York.

Kennedy headquarters an
nounced that nine farm leaders 
will meet with him' at the Carlyle 
Hotel in New  York next Thurs
day. Minnesota Gov. Orville L. 
Freeman, secretary of agriculture- 
designate, also will sit in at the 
conference.

In telegrams inviting the leaders 
to confer, the President-elect said 
he hopes the session will lead to 
further meetings "by persons des. 
ignated . by the conference to 
recommend action to relieve the 
farm crisis.”

Meanwhile, Kennedy Uned up a  
program 0  ̂ work for the New  
Tear’s holiday weekend.

He scheduled a  news conference 
here tomorrow morning to an
nounce hia selection for another 
federal job. cdoference waa 
arranged;. suoM/J^Mulation that 
Kennedy hfis MstMwio name Me 
George Bimdy, .,ioG^ard dean of 
the faculty o f arts and sciences, 
as his special gmistant on national 
security ^
■ another news

coaference Ruhday, New  Year's 
Day, 4$’ h U  ocean-front home. On 
h a :^  With him for that oat will 
ke Ksfe Paul If, 
ohairman o f  a  Kannedy-ai

Violence 
Spreads; 
One Dead

Anti-riot water tank turns hoses on Brussels demonstrators as new violence flares In the 11-day- 
old nation-wide Belgian strike. (A P  Photofax vis radio from Bnusels.)

:annedy-ai^inted 
Committee oh FedSHU Aid for
Areas of Chronic 'Unemployment. 

The committee’s report and rec-

(CoaUnued on Page n v e )

Students See R ibicoff .
Hartford, Dec. 30 (/P)— Gover

nor Ribicoff told some 200 ooUege 
and university students today, 
they can find aatiafaotlon and 
stimulation, but not big financial 
rewards, in government service.

H ie group which attended an 
informei get-together with state 
agency heads in the state capitol 
rotunda repceeented Connecticut 
residents who are attending some 
40 schools acroas the nation.

"H te remuneration will not be 
as great as compared to what top 
men get In private Industiy,” the 
Govemtu' said. "But if democracy 
is to work, it can only do so be
cause able people are willing to 
devote time to it.”

The students, some 95 per cent 
o f whom were men, were cautioned 
by ttw Governor not to confuse 
textbook-theoretical training with 
the hard problems that some up 
daily in government.

(CoaOaaed on Page Five)
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Ryan Selected 
By Slate GOP

Hertford, Deb. 80 (/P)— ^The new 
Republican national committee
man from Connecticut la former 
State Sen. Theodore S. Ryan, 
veteran OOP political figure.

Ryaa, 54, S h a r o n ,  was the 
unfnimoua choice of the' Republi
can Stats Central Commlttae last 
night. He succeeds former GO P  
National Chairman Meade Alcorn, 
whose resignation la effective 
Sunday.

Ryan aervad thrba terms in the 
State Senate and was president 
pro tern of that body during the 
1957 eeeslop. He was also active 
during the national campaigns' of 
1962, 1956 and 1960, h e a d ^  the 
Citizens Committees fo r  Eisan- 
hower and Nixon in Cbnnectlcut

Grandson of the lata Thomas 
Fortune Ryan, founder of the Roy  
al Typewriter Co., Ryan deacribea 
himaalf aa a  farmer. H *  oparatas 
a  800oiere farm  1 $ Stuirim whara 
he braeda A*6rtl99»» Angus eattle.

He ia aim  a  fladIriiSd ekier. He  
d id jM t attend last niglit'a meet- 
ia O eeau ae  be waa unable to mn '' 
turn ffbm  a  ekiiing trip to Ver
mont booeuse o f dangerous (Div
ing conditiona

Ryan wag jgraduatad from T a la

Daddy Calmly 
Meets C r i s i s  
On Home Front

Palm  Beach, Fla., Dec. 30 <JPi— 
Caroline Kennedy —  cute, blonde 
end three years old— la likely to 
go down In history as the only 
youngster who ever completely 
and hilariouely disrupted a high- 
level news conference.

Caroline's daddy la John F. Ken
nedy, the President-elect. And if 
the nation is wondering how he 
will react in an international crieia 
after he takes office. It can. be 
reported he faced one on the do
mestic front last night and dealt 
with it admirably— if with some 
embarraaament.

Kennedy and Sen. J.^WilUam  
FUIbright, D-Ark., were holding a  
Joint news conference to report on 
their, discussion of a multitude of 
grave problems. About 40 news 
men were grouped around the 
moonlit patio at the Kennedy 
ocean-front home.

A t that moment Caroline slipped 
through the ranks of furiously 
scribbling reporters and into the 
glare of television nbwareel flood
lights, wearing pink pajamas and 
a pale blue bathrobe. , She was 
barefooted and was clutchlug a  
pair o f her mother's high heel 
ahoes.

"Hi, Daddy,” ahe piped.
The conference was convulsed 

in laughter;
There was no slightest atgn of 

fluster aa the Ihrbaldent-elect

(OoBlInaed on Page Thirteen)

U.S. Ex-Aide Found 
With Defense Dept. 
Secret Documents

ColumbU. B. C., Dec: SO (d7 —  A  
former Defense Department em
ploye has bean charged with ateal 
ing secret documenta.

Arthur Rogera Rodday, 38, Falla 
Chuich, Va., told nawamen ha took
the papers "to take them to the 
National’ Security Council.” He
■aid after hia arrest yesterday, ”I  
fait I  waa right and I  atUl feel that

Lt. Harry Taylor Dies; 
Veteran State Trooper

LT. H A R R Y  T A Y LO R

News Tidbits
Ciilled from AP Wires

way."
. ‘̂ e  council ia the top echqlon 

o f  the Department of Defense. 
Roddey was senior operations re
search a d i ^ r  for the weapons 
system evaluation group of the In 
stitute of Defenae .AaaJyais.

A ' liewaaan asked Itoddcy at hts 
arinaignmbnt If ha felt the docu- 
meats contained Ipfonnattoa he 
thbught the council should have 
hut uw t it had not bean given.

”Z don’t know what they knew, 
hut I  lmew w lw t I  Icnew and want- 
ad them td k n ^  It,” ha repUaA

Brown Unlveralty Corp. probably 
will be asked at its meeting next 
June to decide whether Brown 
should eatablleh medical achool. 
Providence, R. I., Journal-Bulletin 
learns. . .  Geneva police. ask police 
In Switzerland and abroad to ar
rest William Bechtel, 66;year-old 
French Journalist, In connection 
with murder of Felix Moumie, pro- 
Communist African political lead
er. '

T. S. Eliot, Nobel prize-winning 
poet, says contemporary poetry, 
including hU own, ehonld not be 
studied formally In school.. .Fire 
Department aide charges that 
Naval Inquiry Intp aircraft carrier 
Constellation Hre sought deli
berately to einbsrrass City Fire 
Commissioner Edward F. Cavanagh 
Jr. and department in general.

Defenae Minister Thanom Klttl- 
kachom of Thailand says That po
lice have killed nUlltary officer of 
Communist North Viet Nam  who 
huided In norUwni Thailand 
mystery mlaaion early last week 
and fled into Jungle...Two car
tons of penonai letters written by 
Mra. Fnuiklln O. Roosevelt are 
mfaMlng and praaumed atolen.

J. D. Zellarbach, Just returned 
to hia home In San Frandaco, says 
it coat him $899,990 to serve ■■ 
HUfeMaador to Italy for four yaara 
. .  .’ua ll fo r A rab  countries to eon- 
■tmet their own Jotat atomic re
actor to counter Israel’s nuclear 
efforts draws cheers In. Labanase 
parliament.

Men, even he-naea, will go ia  for 
BMlcetap In not too distant future, 
predicts Dr. Glen J. Sperandlo of 
Purdue University. . .  Hearing will 
he held Jan. 8 in Woodlarid, ^ f . ,  
on motioo to evict Fred Block 
from Yolo County Jail, where be 
baa langtdzhed the past nine yaara 
ratlMr than pay chlM support to 
his ex-wife.

Earle L. Reynolds, 49, former 
teacher a t Ohio’s Antloeb College, 
w as gttnty only o f treepaaatai 
when he sailed mte Enlwetok nv 
d ear tMthur jurea In July, 1858. 
Edith l-(a fr  atrtiet' comer aoni 
atreea vrbo aoaved to top billing 
Franco aafl AaMrtoa^ ratuma 
Faria fpotUflhta after tw o -yq ar  

asifl fatiorita.

Lt. Harry Taylor, 62, of Ando
ver, veteran state trooper, died to
day at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. He had suffered a  heart at
tack at hie home Chriatmae Eve. 
He died just before noon;

A t  -the time ot hie death he waa 
commander of the Eastern Traffic 
division, Connecticut State Police. 
He had served as commanding of
ficer of the Stafford Springs 
Troop, night executive officer at 
state police headquarters, Hart
ford, and liaison officer with the 
state council of Civil Defense dur
ing World W ar II.

He was graduated from the de- 
;>artment’s training school March 
7} 1838, and served at various ata- 
tibns throughout the state.

He waa advanced to sergeant in 
1945 and to lieutenant in 1950. 
He was a graduate of the North
western University T r a f f i c  
School and had commanded the 
Special Traffic Squad, Eapt, since 
July 1, 1959. His headquarters 
were at Colchester.

Lt. Taylor participated In solv
ing many Eastern Connecticut 
cases, including the much-public
ized Seddon murder case in Ver
non. He directed police activities 
which led to breaking a long- 
unsolved Pennsylvania murder case 
several years ago. This latter 
case came to his attention when 
bones were found in woods in Staf' 
ford Springs near the Massachu
setts line. Both cases occurred 
while Lt. Taylor was commanding 
officer of Troop C, S t a f f o r d  
Springs.

Funeral arrangements are being 
handled by Potter's Funerad Home, 
WllUmantlc.

Senator B u s h  
Plans to Seek 
Another Term

Wasbington, Dec. SO OP) —  Sen. 
Prescott Bush, R-Conn., announced
today he will seek re-election in 
1962,

Bush, who was elected to the 
Senate Nov. 4, 1962, for the unex-

Brussels, Belgium, Dec. SO 
(/P)^-Saber-swinging mounted 
police today drove back 
marching strikers who stoned 
the Brussels headquarters of 
Belgium’s Sabena Airlines.

Violence spread in the 11-day- 
old walkout paralyzing large zee- 
tionz of Bel^um . Strikers in the 
industrial south tore cobblestones 
from streets and hurled them 
through store windows and homes 
of workers who refused to strike.

A  striker was killed and a  
dozen persons were wounded In a  
melee of poUcemen and demon
strators In downtown Brussels.

P r e m i e r  Gustav Eyakens 
charged Commimist agitators are 
behind the nationwide strike.

There were two versions of the 
killing. The Socialists said a  saber 
blow killed the striker when, 
mounted police, answering a  bar
rage of rocks, charged demon
strators in the heart of the city. 
The dead man was Francois van 
der Strappen, 30, a  Frenchman 
living in Brussels.

Police said the atriker was  
kiUed by an onlooker who flred 
into the demonstrat<»a. They put 
the man under arrest. A  govern
ment communique gave a  atznRar 
version.

This waa the moat violent day 
of the strike against the premler’a 
economy program.

Hte BraaseUi e la ^  oocuited 
when atrikera atoned headquartan  
of the Sabraa Airlines. Most 
workers at Sabena had refused 
to Join the Soolalist-Ied strike.

Police estimated. about... 3,000 
demonstratorii w e r e  involved.

Sired term .of the late Sen. Brien 
I

Mounted police charged repeated' 
ly, using the flats of their aabara 
before the atrikera were dispersed.

cMahon, D-Conn., was re-elected 
Nov. 4, 1966.

He made his announcement at a 
news conference in which he out
lined what he deems to be the 
major problems facing the nation.

He said he made the annouce- 
ment n<w so that .here would be 
no uncertainty that might weaken 
his position in meeting these prob
lems.

"W e  face increasing competition 
In the world, both mllitaiy and 
economic,” Bush said. "W e  require 
a  national defense unquestioned In 
superiority and a toughening of our 
economic fiber.”

"F irst priority must be given to 
reversing the adverse trend, mark
ed by an outfiow of gold, in our in
ternational balance of payments. 
The United States must make 
clear to the world its intention to 
Inhere to soimd-Ascal policies and 
rigorously avoid Infiationary prac
tices."

Bush said he had no specific 
formula for stoji^ing the outflow of 
gold, although he said there are 
several. A  great difficulty, he said, 
is that few in Congress actually 
understand the problem and that 
he is now preparing a memoran
dum "In simple language” which 
he intends to make available to all 
members ot Congress within the 
next few weeks.

High pressure hoses spraying icy 
water helped to scatter the demon
strators.

Premier Eyskens emerged from  
a conference with his cabinet, told 
reporters:

"It  is evident that the movement

(Conttaned on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

SP Y  SA ID  N E A R  IW A T H  
New  York, Doc. 80 UFi— A  

Judgo said today that Dr. Rob
ert Soble, accused as a  war- 
tioM spy for Russia, was "piao- 
Ucally at the point of death” 
from a  blood disease aad reduced 
hie baU from $75,090 to $10,000. 
H io action was aimed at per
mitting Soble to lea've Jail to re
ceive ontelde medical treatneent 
for his ailment—lymphatio leu
kemia, conunonly knonii aa can
cer of the blood.

(Continued on Page Ttalrtoen)

Economic Activity Dips

6% of Workers in State 
Idle During December

Hartford, Dec. 30 UPt—Bix per^cUnes were In fabricated metals.
cent of Connecticut’s labor force 
ia jobless, the State Labor De
partment reports.

It  said yesterday the number of 
imemployed In December was 
65,800— or 4.3 per cent more than 
last year during the same month 
when 46,100 were without work. 
State Labor Commissioner Renato 
E. Ricciutt placed the number of 
jobholdera at 920,000 at the end 
of the year.

Rlcciuti said Connecticut’a eco
nomic activity waa about the 
same In 1059 and 1960. B u t , ' he 
added in hie yearend review. In 
1959 economic activity rose dur
ing the year from a  low, while in 
IfliW aoonomlo activity dropped 
from a  high, level.

Manufacturing output waa 
about equal in both yean, Ricctuti 
aald. However, he said a  number 
of other indlcatora reflected a  de- 
eUns.

For the f ln t  time In nine years, 
the index ot life insurance sales 
dropped, from  861.1 In 1959 to 
258.5 in 1960, he said.

The index of bank debits roaa 
from 910.1 laat year to 281.8 in 
1960, another raflaetlon o f an eeo- 
nomlo downturn. .

Faotonr employmant dropped 
by 16,0(>0 to a  total o f 40l,MO 
over the year. The principal de-

4

primary metala and textiles.
However, non-factory employ

ment rose by 15,000 to offset the 
m anufaeturi^  drop. The rise waa 
prindpally in trade, service and 
government work.

Rlcciuti said labor disputes ac
counted for a loss of 709.000 nuui' 
days, the third highest figure 
since W orld W ar n . There were 
24 eeparate work stoppages in
volving a  total of 31,810 workara.
. The Labor Commlaaloner aati- 

mated that tmemployment insur
ance payments would total about 
$56.4 million for the year, a  slight 
increase over last year’s $54.93 
million.

Meanwhile, the department said 
Uaamployment elaima totaled 61, 
812 for the week etftfing Dec. 24. 
Tibia waa a  rise of 4^22 over the 
m v lou a  woek and the highest 
iktire in 30 months, according to 
the department’s  statiatietans.

The inoreeaa was attributed to 
joarand einttdowiui by factorjae 
and to eSMrtnil la y o u  to con
struction. .

Briitoepdrt 'w pa first in cUdlni 
with r ,m .

For the year, Bristol led Oon- 
nsetiout with Um  highest per- 
eantag* o f  unanploymMit, 14.1.

Xt ww MDowsd by Doptatoc 
wMi lOA and Ansowia with 10.1

D IPLO M AH O  BR EAK  D E N IED  
London, Dec. M  IB—A  single 

report in a Cairo aewapaper on 
Britain’s relations with the King
dom of Yemen today brought 
forth four dentate from the Brit
ish Foreign Office. H ie  Paper, 
Al Akhbar, said that Imam  
Ahmed, 'Yemen's king, had cut 
diplomatic ties with Britain after 
expelling the Britlsb envt^ on 
chargiHi ot instigating bomb plots 
against the stale.

MOTHER R ELEA SE D  
Cleveland, Dec. SO (A V -Po - 

liee today questioned, and later 
released, Mrs. Arotha Hawridaa, 
whose five eleeping - children' 
died In an apartment house fire 
on the East Side. Detoettvea 
found no evidenee of negtigeace 
In conneetton with last afgh fa  
blaze. N o  chargee had heen 
Hied.

OAS C LA IM S SECO ND VIOXIM  
Meriden, Der. 39 (AV -Sbe. 

Anna'Vaienskl, 56, died at Meri
den Menwrial Hospital today, 
86 hours after eho waa overcome 
by seeping gas fumes In her 
WalUnjriord apertmceit. Blie. 
Vaienskl waa discovered OBoea- 
eclouB beside her deed hnehaad, 
Winiam. 66, Wednesday. Hos
pital sMctale said s l^  died e f  
gaa poisoning.

MS O A V IX E  OUSTS JUXN 
Paris, Dec. Id  C»v-

ermnent of President Chariea de  
Gaulle t o ^  stripped Marahal 
Alphonee Juki o f hi* last offl- 
cial Job. Join la londly eppoeed 
^  Ite j l a n ^  M dt-dew O ite- 

MBm kM  Ipamr for Algeria 
lirtv auMuneed he wfll v«te

N
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j^i>ope»yfew Beguii

l l j i m j ^ s  A f t e r  S a n te e
Y o u r  C o s t s

fn o i  rtifitOmiH

r S:SO ftjn. Sunday hour, al- 
^  though tlwy*va atayad op4n until 
~4 :80  a-n. on paat New  Year'a IBves. 

S r  Maine'a Sunday baa—b^flnnlng 
•►at U :*S  p.m. Saturday— alao will 
**"prevail, halting'the linWblng-^-and 

danehig—before the stroke of 12. 
Ordinarily, the sUte’s weekday 
and m ldn i^ t drinking curfew la de
ferred two hours on new yeair’s eve.

la  several states, such as Massa- 
Chui^ts, the pwtylng will begin 
aa ea iiy  as 7 p.m. because o f the 
Sunday law  .forbidding dancing or 
drinking beyond midnight.
..But there’ll be more than Just 

whoopee, to mark the occasion. 
Quaint traditions and special ac
tivities are on the .program in 
many communities.

A  number o f families In Okla
homa a t y ,  in the interest o f traffic 
^ e t y ,  are planning “Walk-over 
Parties.”  'The gue^s, In the vari
ous neigbtMrhoods, leave their cars 
a t home.

Cherryvllle, N . C.. observes an 
old German New  Year's custom: 
A  band o f men known as the 
“ d ien yv llle  Shooters" march 
aroimd town, beginning at mid- 
Slght, to shoot off muskets at 
doorways and wish the household
ers “Happy New Year."

Members o f the Ad AmAn Club In 
Denver w ill make their annual 
climb to the 14,110-foot summit of 
Pike's Peak to shoot o ff fireworks 
at midnight

One of the most unusual parties 
w ill be a  "Non-alcoholic Dance,” 
sponsored by the Providence, R. 1., 
olBce o f Alcoholics Anonymous, at 
S t  Mark’s  Church in Warwick, 
R. L

It 's  OQiected to attract more 
than 100 A A 's  and their families 

In  Philadelphia, S t  George’s 
Metho(Ust Church, believed to be 
the oldest Methodist buUdIng in 
the world, w ill have watchnight 
services for the lOOtb consecutive 
year.

The Greater Philadelphia Council 
o f Churches estimates 750,000 will 
attend watchnight services in the 
city and iU  suburbs. Such services 
are planned at churches throughout 
the nation.

In  Washington, D. C., a “ Page
ant o f Peace," which opened Dec. 
28 with the lighUng o f a  national 
Christmas tree by President Elsen
hower, w ill conclude its perfor
mance New Tear’s Eve with carol
ing and religious music.

While most night spots exclude 
drinks from their package prices 
fo r  the evening, several Phoenix, 
A ^ . ,  resort hotels and motels are 
including drinks, along with food, 
favors, overnight lodging and en
tertainment, at rates o f flO  per 
person.

Top prices at the swankier 
places for dinner, music, a show 
and party-hats run like this: 835 
per person at New York ’s Wal 
dorf-Astoiia Empire Room, 822 at 
Chicago’s Ambassador Pump 
Room, 837.50 at the Ambassador 
Hotel’s Coconut Grove in Los An
geles (Including drinks), 834.20 
at Giro's there (also with drinks).

A t  other places, however, the 
tabs were less, ranging down to 
86 at Omaha’s Blackstone, and 85 
at one Portland, Me., hotel. Many

spots simply set minimum cover, 
charges—usually about 82—and 
spend what d ôu please. A  810 bill 
will get you a cocktail, dinner, 
breakfast and favors at the typi
cal nightclub in Washington, D.C.

Texans could get even more 
economical outings—by crossing 
the border to Mexican night spots. 
Special rates at Reynosa and 
Matamoros clubs feature wild 
game dinners from 81-75 to 82.25. 
Drinks are about 60 cents each.

But vriiatever the CMt, high or 
.low, the mornings after are the
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SkaUng Report
Most Chiiiese Unawarie 
Of Split on Coexistence

U.S. Ex-Aide Found 
With Defense Dept. 
Secret Documents

With a break from the weath 
erman there will be almost un
limited skating and supervised 
coasting over New  Year's Day 
weekend.

Today there wUl 'h# akatlng at 
Center Springs and Charter Oak 
Pond untU 10 tonlgl)t. Hockey will 
be permitted at Center Springs 
Annex upon request. SOpervised 
coasting is allowed until dark at 
Center Springs Park.

Following will be the schedule 
on Saturday, Sunday and Monday: 

Center Springs Park —  Super
vised akatlng from 10 ajn. until 
10, p.m. Hockey at Center Springs 
Annex upon request Supervised 
coasting will be allowed at Cen
ter Springs Park from 8:30 a.ni, 
until dark.

Skating at Charter Oak Park 
will be permitted from 10 a.m. 
until noon and 1:80 p.m. until 10 
p.m.

(Continued from Page One)

He conceded he did not take the 
documents to the council.

The Federal Bureau o f Investi
gation said the case does not in
volve espionage.

In Richmond, Va., however. 
U.S. District Attorney Joseph S. 
Bambacus, who authorised filing 
o f the charges, conunented, “ I 
plan to reoOTvene the federal 
grand Jury In Alexandria (Va.l 
within the next 10 days and I  will 
ask the grand Jury to Indkt Rod- 
dey on espionage charges.”

He said some o f the documents 
are "so highly claasifled .that their 
mere existence, let' alone tljeir 
contents, are top secret”

The FB I announcement o f Rod- 
day’s arrest mUd he made fialse 
statements about poassashm of 
documents when he left the Job 
In August. »

The FB I charged that Rodday 
took e  top eedret tape recorder 
and approx im ate  200 doeumente. 
Roddey aaid he had known alnee 
Septenher that he waa under in- 
veetigation. He axpreeaed belief 
that the <hargea were no mo 
eevere and "actually are aa indi
cated to me previously."

He waa arraigned before U.B 
Oommlssioner Henry W. Kirkland. 
Thera were two counts o f theft o f 
government property and three 
counts o f fraud.

He was held in lieu o f 815,000 
bond, pending removal to Virginia.

Roddey chatted with newsmen 
while waiting for papers to be 
drawn up by KirkUuid.

“The only reason I ’m doifig this, 
well, these charges are serious 
charges," he said, “ and I  feel 
waa doing right while I  volated the 
law In doing what I  did.”

He continued. “This is something 
tdgger than what I ’m being charg
ed with."

Roddey had worked in the Penta
gon Job from 1068 until the ataff 
was cut last August. He came here 
a week ago to spend Christmas 
with relatives at the home of his 
mother-in-law.

Rejected
President Dwight Elsenhower 

was rejected by the U.S. Naval 
Academy at Annapolis at one time 
because he was over the age limit 
of 20 years.
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Stamps
' By LOUIS M A N D E U

Apostle e f Noii-Violeiioe
The 4-cent and 8-cant Mahatma 

Gandhi “ ChampUm o f Liberty" 
stampa to be placed on sale first 
at Washington, D. C., Jan. 26, w ill 
feature a likeness o f the revered 
Indian leader based on a photo
graph o f a  drawing by R. L. Lekhl. 
This w ill he the foth issue in the 
series begun in 1957 by Postmas
ter General Summerfleld.

The Gandhi stamps will bs is
sued- on India's national holiday, 
RspubUc Day. Gandhi, or Gandhijl 
— using the Indian tarm o f respect 
—believed that his people could 
achieve dignity, proimerlty, social 
Juatios and aeif-fulflUment mUy 
through freedom.

These stamps, as all “ Champion 
o f Liberty" issues, were based 
a design by Ambld J. Copela 
with me collaboration o f William 
H. Buckley and Brvlne Metal. The 
4-cent value will be in blue on the 
Cottrell, presses and in panes of 
70, electric-eye perforated, the 8 
cent in panes of 72 on the Glorl 
presses in red, blue and golden 
ocher, L-type perforated.

Orders have been placed for 120 
million of the 4-cent and 40 mil 
lion of the 8-oent stamp.

Surrounding the head of Gandhi 
is the inacription “ Mahatma 
Gandhi," “.J869" and “ 1948" and 
“ Appostle o f Non- Violence."

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations may send addressed 
envelopes to the 'Postmaster, Wash
ington 13, D. C., 'With remittance 
to cover the cost o f the stamps to 
be affixed.

Collectors are cautioned that re
quests for Gandhi first day covers 
must be postmarked five days in 
advance of the issuance date. This 
la In accordance with the policy 
previously announced and effective 
Jan. 1.

Disasters CutMartesi

By RO NNIE  W E I
Hong Kong, Dec. 30 (d^ —  To 

mveh of the worldjllthe moat Im
portant news of cornmuttism in 
19M probably was thb Moscow- 
Pelptng id eo l^ ca l M>Ut over coex
istence. But, as far as can be as
certained here, the majority of the 
650 million Chinese are not aware 
o f the is4ue. Nor do they care.

Hunger and back-bending hard 
labor dominato their life. They 
have little time to worry about 
anything else, not eveh the rigid 
Communist regimentation.

OlBoial Communist reports say 
tlie worst natural disaatera of the 
Century affected half the total 
agricultural acreage in Communist 
Chins this year. Those who fled to 
this tiny British colony during the 
last half o f 1960 have Ustsd hunger 
as the main reason fo r their escape.

They reported an acute' food 
shortage in rural as wen as urban 
areas, with reduced rations o f 
meat, oil, fish and sugar.

Relative and frimds on- the 
i/>ainland have deluged Chinese in 
Hong Kong with uixent messages 
asking for food packages.

Communist Chinese authorities 
allow each family to receive only 
one food package weighing one 
kilogram (2.2 pounds) each month 
—and receivers have .to pay high 
duties.

The first official aign o f  wide
spread famine appeaptd in July

^when the oflleial Peiping People's 
Daily devoted an entire issue to 
plans fmr ineressihg agHculttire
output.

I t  strsssed for the first time 
since the Communist eonquest o f 
the mainland that agricultiuw is 
more important than industry.

However, the real horror o f the 
famine was brought out by hard 
woriring “amahs” —housenaaklB— 
who returned to Hong Kong.jifter 
visiting their families' in viusges 
in South China.

A  24-yeaivold amah who re
turned from Hsinhui County in 
South O iina’s Kwangtung Prov
ince said:-

"Ehrerybody is half deeul in my 
village. They work from 6 a.m. tO 
11 pm . arid all they get is seven 
ounces ot rice and a few  stloka 
o f vegetable a day.”

Another, back from (Jbungahan, 
a  county bordering the tiny 
Portuguese colony o f Mdcao, said, 
"M y folks have not seen meat, 
flab, oil and sugar for moatha.”

During the paat few  months, 
according to the Peiping People's 
Daily, more than six million city 
you ^  have been mobilised to 'work 
in the fiekla. Conunimist China is 
carrying out a radio and newspa
per campaign urging farmers to 
work harder.

“But,”  said one redent fugiftive, 
"the harder we work, the himgrier 
we g e t  There is a  lim it to human 
endurance.”

M R M i i BUM

_  O-J0

Clunese Reds Believed 
Canada Wheat

By TH E  ASSOCaATED F&iMS f  the United States in 1856, paying

Patrirk Henry Credo Stamp
On Jan. 11, when the sixth o f 

the “Credo" Stamps (Patrielf 
Henry) Is first placed on sale at 
Richmond, Va., the pictorial first 
day cancellation 'will show Saint 
John’s Episcopal Church, In that 
city, where Henry uttered his 
famous words “ Give me Liberty eft- 
give me Death.”

FD Sales Totals
There were 1,168,770 first day 

covers canceled at Washington, 
D. C., Oct. 26, when the 4-cent 
and 8-cent Gustaf Mannerhelm 
"Champion of Liberty" stamps 
were placed on sale there. A  total 
of 899,665 of the 4.cent and 634,- 
802 of the 8-cent values were 
sold that day with a value of 
886.770.36, 5,

When the 4-cent and 8-cent 
Giuseppe Garibaldi "Champion of 
Liberty" stamps were released at 
Washington, D. C., Nov. 2, there 
were 1,001,490 first day covers 
canceled. There were 1,000,958 of 
the 4-cent and 684,070 of the 8- 
cent stamps sold that day, with 
a value of 894.763.92.

On Nov. 19, In New York, there 
were 467,780 first day covers 
canceled' bearing the 4-cent Lin
coln “ Credo" stamp. A  total of 
1,394,172 of these stamps was sold 
that day, with a value of 855,766.88.

Thus far In 1960 the Post Office 
Department has serviced 19,399,533 
first day covers, with first day 
sales totaling 81.744,761.00. flo  
first day figures are yet available 
for the Walter F. George and John 
Foster Dulles Memorlsl stamps; 
the Andrew Carnegie "Famous 
American" stamp or the Echo 1 
"Communlcationa for Peace" com
memorative stamp.

89,200 for 24e Stamp
A  record price of 89,200 was 

paid Dec. 16, for a copy of the 
famous U.S. 24-cent invertsd cen
ter airmail stamp o f 1918.

Harmer, Rooks A  (Jo., 'Inc., 
which conducted an auction o f the 
T. Charlton Henry CollecUon of 
United SUtes SUnipi (1847-1980)', 
Bald a New England collector, 
whose name was not dlscloaed, 
b o^ h t the rare Invert.

The previous record price for 
this stamp, the company said, waa 
86,400 paid by an anonymous col
lector last January in a New York 
auction.

Starting with a  “ book”  bid of 
87,750, two floor bidders ran It 
up to 89,000. One o f thq |wo, 
Herbert L. Shapiro, a colledtor of 
Beach Haven Park. N . J., then hid 
89,100, but waa top p ^  by th# New 
EiMlander.

'Aie ooUecUon o f Henry, ot 
Chestnut Hill, Pa., haa been in a 
Philadelphia bank vault aince be 
died in 19M. A  phllatelio student, 
he was a member o f the Royal 
PhtlaUUo Society o f London.

Ru$§la*$ Army
According to a  ncont digest 

survey, t b m  are two and oao- 
half tnllUbn men and 175 dlviatons 
in Jdw gronad ftifeas eC ttio Sevtet 
UUki|b today.

A  Communist Chinese trade 
delegation started a  three or four 
month tour o f Canada foOky kmld 
■peculation that It may be seeking 
wheat and other farm  products.

Arrival o f the 2-man delegation 
in Montreal last night coincided 
with a report by the otfloial Pei
ping People’s Daily that Red Chins 
In the past year suffered a "great 
calamity" with more than half 
Ita cultivated land hit by floods, 
drought and insect raids.

The Chinese, Yang Lu-Uang and 
Liu Liang, declined to dlsoues 
their plans or their itinerary last 
night. Both men were In Cansda 
a few  years ago on a similar trip. 
Their hotel accommodation is be
ing arranged by the Royal Bank 
of (Canada. Bank spokesman said 
the vieit is not sponsored by the 
Canadian g o v e n ^ n t .

(Janada’s trade with Red China 
started at 82 million in Canadian 
exporU in 1967. Exports are ex
pected to total 820 million in 
I960.

No Wheat is included in the 
figure. Canada eold dJUi mlUfon
bushels o f wheat u> tns- -----
government in 1958 but none since.

W. C. McNamara, chief com- 
mieeloner o f the Canadian Wheat 
Board, recently visited Peiping.
I  Canadian exports to Red China 
recently have been pharmaceuti
cals, cheiiilcala, plastic raw ma
terials, Industrial minerals and 
metals including aluminum, nick
el, sine, steel and magnesium, and 
wood pulp and soientiflc instru
ments.

Canadian Imports from Red 
China last year' totaled 84.850,- 
000, including 82 million of wal- 
nutik

particular attention to  com grow- 
mg 4n the Middle West.

OMhaneky came up through the 
ranks aa an agrictUtural scientist 
rather than as a politician. He has 
been awarded two Stalin prises 
snd a  Lenin prize for a<mieve- 
mente in agricultural science.

Bom in the Ukraine 4n 1008, 
he was trained as an agronomist 
and specialised in research in seed 
Selection and arrowing In various 
institutes. During the war he was 
In charge o f the Kuibyshev A gri
cultural Institute.

b̂-i Police Arrests
Howard Wsmock snd H a r r y  

Leister, both o f no certain address
es, were charged last plght with in
toxication and are toing held in 
custody in lieu o f bonoi o f 8w  
each for presentation before the 
Circuit. Court

The Soviet Union has a new 
agriculture minister after a poor 
^ p  year and open dissatlsfacUon 
with the handling of the ministry.

Premier Khrushchev transfer
red Vladimir V. Matskevich, one 
of hie long-time favorites, and 
named Mikhail Olshansky, vice 
president o f the Academy o f A g  
ricultural Science, to take over 
the Job.

Matskevich, who has been un 
der fire in some newspapers for 
crop failures, was assigned to res
cue one of Khrushchev's pet proj
ects, the conversion of virgin 
lands In Kasakhstan to full a ^ -  
cultural production. He was as
signed to a new agricultural dis
trict In the northern part of the 
Central AAan Soviet Republic.

Appointment to  Kazakhstan 
often has meant political oblivion 
for Soviet officials, but Matske- 
vlch's transfer may not signify 
disgrace. The ehortedfUnga in 
Soviet agriculture during the year 
were blamed mostly on bad weath
er, iuid Matskevlche new territory 
is in the richest part o f the virgin 
land area.

Matskevich’s rise to power has 
been ciosely linked with Khrush
chev. They both were ficUve in 
the politics o f the Ukraine during 
the Stalin era. Matshevieh visited

Not ReeotmaeBffed for the 
Small r tymows A T  8i50 aaff 9:09 

Theglmorlld 
w kowakeeup

humhnTAYLOR 
uwotf HARVEY 
m iRSHBI

WaltMing Mou$e
The waltzing mouse is not an 

ordinary mouse that dances, but 
is a member of a rare domesticated 
breed, supposedly o f Japanese 
origin. IValtzing mice are pro
duced by selective breeding.

SHOWN EVENINGS O NLY 
FOR AD ULTS O NLY

Aexe Frsaeli 
IJejre N»lea—is 

"O IR L  OF 
IH E  

N IGHT”  
tile

BIrk B«ser4a 
with CMaetae Ui

"SONG
W ITHOUT

END”
Is calar fiSt

Note: One obmplete show each 
«venlng«-7 o’eloek Special ehll- 
dreh’e nmttneea. Wed.. Thnrs., 
FrL. 1:80.

Five T îke Teste 
For Oerk Posts

No selecUoa haa yet been made 
from the five  persona who took 
examinations last week fo r tin  
poet o f town s ten ogn ^ er .

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said he had not had the op
portunity yet to review the re
sults o f the examinations, which 
were administered in room 117 ot 
Manchester High SebooL

The exam was for sMeotion oS 
either a  clerk stenographer or 
senior clerk stenompher, with 
salary range o f 82,912 to 85,640 
for the former and 85,421.60 to 
84,240.60 for the latter.

BONIINO  IN M O M m  
BEBTltonB^a|MMUkY

FrotoSwty to a 
when you're In the U » k  
lo a t h in g  bettw  when the lights 
ETD ttSSbUC. .

West < ^ e d  the top diamonds 
and then shifted to a trump. ^ » fth  
drew trumps snd led a heart to  
dummy to W te  the clube flnesm.

When the club
South was in the eoup-^He had W 
lOM aiiother club W ok for a  score 
of mihue 100 polnte.

‘ I t  was a  reasonable contract. 
South declared. "There was an 
even chance that the k i^ .  of 
ctobe would be riidit for ua; ’ '

And wlte this statement they 
were off to the next liand.

I t  waa a  reasonable game con
tract, but the location o f the king 
o f clubs was fa r  from an e ^  
chance. W hat did West have for 
his vulnerabto takeout double of 
one spade?

-West didn’t  have ideal dtotribu- 
Uon, ainca he followed to two 
rounds o f spades. Hence West 
sure^ had good hlgh-card 
atnngth. odds were about 100 
to 1 that West heeded the king 
o f clubs fo r  some reesansble sort 
o f takeout double.

I f  South read tto  Wddlng prop
erly he would draw two rounds 
o f trumps, lead out the ace o f 
clubs, e n t^  dummy Nlth a  heart, 
and lead a club toward hto hfind. 
When East plays the tan. South 
must duck. The best chance to 
that Weat must play the klng^eny- 
way,

South can clear up the reet o f 
the cluba later , by laAding the 
queen o f dubs, n ay in g  W ert for 
the tongleton or dotffileton king of 
clubs to the best chance for the 
cm itiact

Dally Qneatten
Partner opens with one heart,

Rails Lean on Coal
Wheeling, W. V a  —. Railroade 

carry bitufnlnous coal from the 
Appalachian region into 38 of the 
60 largest cities in the United 
States. American railroads derive 
IS per cent o f  their freight revenue 
from coal tra ffic

1 3  L l S l l l i e l ]
Tonight— Tomorrow 

and Sunday
On the Bushnell Screen 
in EASTM AN COLOR

m i
“ SW AN  LA K E ”  A c t O  . . . 

“ THE Fm E B ntD ” , “ ONDINE”  
Starring M ARGOT FO N TEYN  

Showtlmee: Tonight a t 3, 
Tomorrow a t 3:30 and 8 pan. 

Sunday at 6 pm .
Prices: Adnito $1A9 

OhUdren 76o

For Your 

Listening 

Pleasure 

EDIME REED
A t the Plano

^  ENJOY N E W  Y E A R ’S EVE 
iw  HEBE!

 ̂OPEN HOUSE
^ NewYaa/sEve^

HNE FOOD
• DIUCIOUS COCKTAILS

ieinwold
A I  i t f i  2

: i a 4

t K I 7 4  V i H > 5 2  
♦  A K j t 7  t J J s a

*  A  K  Q  I  «

florth WmS^Umlk M  
1 A  S o iite  2  Pm
4 2  Att Pm  _

Opeatofleedi —  4  X

and the next player .passsA You 
hold! Spades—J 10 8 Si Hearts-^ 
A  9 8 3; Diamonds 10 4; Oubs 
— 9 4 3. What do you s ^ ?

Answer; Bid two heertA You 
have 6 points in high cards, four 
trumps and a  doubtoton- This to 
anough fo r a  simple raigA 
(Copyright IP^ Ow M el  ‘. lh a toee

■£________________________
ENDS TVESDAY!

8:29 8:28-18:18

RAT. MATiMra 1 r j t .  
Taay CaiBT  “aewhide Teen'

"•U  TO T M  MOOR”  
“WHO a  THAT LADY”

e very popular Oak

f le e r  fllww-4>aaoIag. t  P.M. to 8 A M . gk 
Fsatiirlag The X

"V E R S A T IL E S "  S
e  Favere e  Netoemakoro e  Fun For AD m  

Can Now Fer Eeeenratteae x

*3 00 per person MINIMUM

I CH O I^ FOOD and LEGAL BEVEtlAGES J •

t O A K  G R I L L  “ - -  *SO OAK ST.
MI 9-8094 Z

^  Always Plenty Of FREE PARKING! J

AT

RfSTAURANT
SOUTH SHMT —  COVENTRY

PEATURINO FULL COURSE

LOBSTER^STEAK or BROILER
DINNERS

SetVED 9 F.M. 10 MIDNIGHT
H^TS •  NOlSaiAKERS #  FAVORS

D a n c in g  T o  3  A .f A .
FOR RESERVATIONS TEL FI ^7391

However you spend your New Yeer we at Hlnkd’e wish yon a 
very HIVPI Hew Year.

A¥EY’S
88B.OENTEB«r*|

FOOD
FOB,

EVEBY
MOOD

Join Ujs

NEW YEAR’S EVE
10 P.M. to 3 A.M.

★  F U L L  C O U R SE D IN N ER
CHOICE OP MENU 

★  FAVORS ★ ORCHESTRA 
. :, ★  FAIULOUS FLOOR SHOW

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WAMIUT STR]OT-”BIANCHBSTER

TEL. Ml R-R070 
>R RBSBRVAT10N8

for ThoBost Now Yoar̂ s Evo 
The Ploco To Qo k Tho

BULTUN LAKE NUUSE
RIIAimC NEW YORK FLOOR SNOW 

-IITARAOTS-
T-OONE STEAK MNNER '

' t o

Music for Vow Dwweiiif Floaiwiw by 
THE DADIP-TV JOAH JOYCE TRIO 

H A T S F A V O R S - - NMliyUMCERS 
DANCING «:3Q iw 3t0$

UMNPD liiM V A TIO IIf
m p M iN M lt

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, FRIDAY; DECEBIBER 80, 1960

T e l^ is ia n
9:00 fttg 8 Theater (in progreea) 

ro it  ta im  (in proersM) 
Early fibow (la progreM) 
TBA- '
Newe
Sir Lancet 

«  CartoTO Irturhouee friS Bj^'Xhe Oleea
m JRbiiI Hlckok 

• : *  a  fiporte
PDllcewomaa Decoy 

g:W Film

i t  ..-ay jffir*80

Club Boom
^ rU . Newels WeaUier 

•:4g Soog IkMratde
Nwwr.̂  .

7:00 Lech tXb . .
MillTon Dollar Movie 
News and WeaUier 3 
Rpurt lUdwe '
Shotgon Blade 

^ Brava Stallion 
7:16 Newe
... . gporte Camera . .

HlgbU^U
7:10

8:6o Harrii a  Bon. 40, 83 
8. 13 
40 5810. a

tgaa
8:80 Routed

T h e  FUntatoneS' A 
. The Weetemer, . ,
Cballenge by Albert Burke ~ w  

8:00 TeMtTine • 18
■ ' n  %naet Strip 8. 4u M

. FMjecUon '81 10, 33, IQ
•:30 The Gariuttd Touch 8. 13

10:00 Michael Bhayna 10. S3. 80
MUltm Dollar Movlt . 18
Twlllrtt Zone 8, 13
The Detactlvea 8. 40. 63

10:30 The Law anil Mr.r Jonee 8, 63
Eyewitneca To Hiltory 8. 12
Manhunt 40

11:00 Big NeWi 33
Barry Barenu 30
Newi.^BMrta, Weather 8. 40
l^rld'e mat MovTea 8

UtlgJackFaar 10.80
. . .B^Urtit Movie. , .*

'premiere 13
Award Theater 40

11:10 Jack Paar Show • 33
Bavae

|:00 NewfH^Bliq^ff
:00 SIgnOff

BSB BAXomaukrm t v  TniKa fob  com puctb  usiTN a

Radio
Clhto Rsttag mdrttae oiily I 

haigtk. Boopi etaaone eany 
_________  w i»a o -M f ,

f  :ig ArtJoi
on WaU.atreet 

SiMm
------bton Speria

. -.ayaor SblaeF 
t Riga Off
—  _  w a s t-em

1 Big Show 
I o a i r  '.
» BuTighow _ -V 
I Edward P. Merrta 
i Big Show 
I punno Aiiaiiy- 
I Mawa, Blgnoff.

I news brondcarte ef 19 or Udatonto 
r nort neweeaetB).
4 iO;80 Clear Look at tha ..awe 

10:45 Three Suns 
11:00 NeOs
11:80 Starlight Ssrenada 1:00 SlgnoS wrap—lue
S:00 Today la Ha^ord 
8:16 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scotf 
9:00 Ray Somara 

11:(JU News 
11:10 Ray Bomere _
13:00 Del Raycea mew

IgBOff.
wno-M8

i ;80 Weetber 
g:80 SuppnrUa  ̂
fr i6 Three Star

Near England Ski Report
7:46 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Monitor

WtMF—use
netal Newt 
rcaae and Newe
(ETLeerteJr. 

DaveUoae

S:00 
• :06 I 
7:00
7:30 &owcisa''ahd~'Nawa 
7:36 Lombardolend 
8:06 The World Today 
8:80 Showcase and News 

11:00 Muno Beyond the Stars end Newe 
13:06 World News Roundup 
13:16 Slgnott

Cape Canaveral: 
Review, Preview

By HOW ARD BENBDICT <
. Cape Canaveral, Fla., UPt —  
ralaria Launched from Subm a^e. 
Pioneer V  Salle Around Sun. Echo, 
Tlroe, Traneit, Mldaa, Explorer, 
Courier Whirl into Orbit. Atlas 
Streaks 9,000 Mileii. Space Cap
sule Recovered.

These were the major Ctope Ca
naveral headlines in 1960. What 
will they be In 1961? They could 
read:

American Astronaut O r b i t e 
Barth. Saturn, Centaur Super- 
R o e  k e t  a Launched. Instrument 
Package Lands on Moon. Titan 
Operational. Minuteman Hits 'Tar
get.

U. S. space technology came of 
a n  in 1960— aa determined bands 
of Bcientiata, technicians and en
gineers transformed research and 
develtmment into significant space 
and missile achievementa.. ---------

The first steps were taken to
ward making apace useful for mili
tary operations and for man in 
bis everyday life.

Courier is the forerunner o f a 
military communications system. 
Midas will lead to a system of de
tecting an enemy missile the in '̂' 
atant It  is launched. Transit even
tually w ill provide ships, planes 
and submarines with accurate, all- 
weather navigation.

Echo will open the way to world
wide radio, television and telephone 
networks. Tiros one day will beam 
weather forecasts from space and 
may lead to actual weather con
trol.

,Operational models of meny of 
these satellites could be spinning 
overhead by the end of 1961.

U. S. Leads in Science
Explorer 'V III and Pioneer V ' 

continued this nation’s broad pro
gram to. imlock the mysteriea of 
space. Gaina^made by the United 
Statea in the space sciences al
ready outstrip those o f the Rus- 
■ians. And scientista here believe 
the United States in the long run 
w ill reap greater ecientlfic, techni
cal And ..economic rewards from 
■pace than the Soviets.

However, a t year’s end, the So
viet Union apparently leada in the 
race to put the firrt man into or
bit. The next 12 montha w ill see 
a  quickening o f this vital aweep- 
■takes.

The aucceaeful Dec. 19 recovery 
o f a project Mercury man-ln-space 
oapsule after a 135-mlle h i g h  
fligh t revived U.S. chances o f 
■ending an astronaut on a almilar 
short space flights within a  few 
months.

I f  a  chimpanzee flight in Feb
ruary is aucoeseful, a man oouKl 
take in  Identical trip by mid- 
April. I f  all goes right, a  manned 
orMt flight to scheduled for late
106li ■

Russian scientiets • apparently 
ate skipping a  riiort hallietlc flight 
in favor o f rocketing a man into 
orbit from the start. They demon
strated they bad the capability 
last A u g ^ t  when they launched 
two doge and other anlmato into 
orbit and returned them aafely to 
earth. However, a  aimllar* flight 
failed in December when an ahi- 
mal-fiUed spatceshlp burned up dur
ing re-entry. .

Reds Lead on Moon Probe .
The Soviets hold a conunanding 

load in exploration o f the nu>on. 
They lauijcbed no Lunar vehicle 
In 1960, but the previoua year they 
hit the moon and^Aoelt the first 
pictures o f ita hidden backside. 
Tigo U A . attempts to hurl a aatel«

' lito arqund the moon in 1960 fiz- 
zlad because o f trouble with , the 
Atlas-Able booater rockeU.

But this country plana an ex
tensive aamuU on the moon start< 
ing next summer with tha first 
fllghU  o f Ranger, a  spacecraft de- 

iS ipud to land on the moon with' 
a  load o f ecientlfio ihstrumenU.

MJd-1961 also should see initial 
test firings df two super-rockets 
—  Centaur and Saturn —  which 
w ill give American m issilemen 
grost weight-lifttiig capability.

Centaur w ill consist o f su Atlas 
boostfr topped by a  ascond stajpe 
which w ill be tke firrt U.B. rocket 
powered by hlgh-«nergy liquid 
l^ fdN feo . »  w ill hs a lM  ti) lilt, 
YAOO Munds into oritit or prapsi 
tfiOS psnads «ssp  Into spsos.

Satunv a 230-foot monster which 
will gwierato 1 1 / 2  million pounds 
o f thrust on liftoff, is scheduled to 
be ready in three years'to send 25,- 
000 pounds into orbit or propel a 
2-man sprtesHip into orbit around 
the mboix,. and. bring I f  back to 
earth.

Great Advances la  1960
A  number of scientific satellites 

and space probes— using the de 
pendable Thor-Able-Stiu', TTior- 
Delta and Juno n  rockets—are on 
the 1961 Cape Canaveral calendar. 
They will measure radiation, .mag
netic fields, micrometeorites, the 
Van Allen belts, atmospheric atruc 
ture, the ionosphere and other 
space properties, v

Great advances were made in 
1960 in teat programs o f Ameri
can military mlaailes and the na
tion, begiitn building a large force of 
operational rocketiKa pable o f de
livering nuclear destruction over 
long distances.

Thors are stationed in Britain 
Jupiters a:re being deployed in 
Ita ly and Turkey; Atlas intercon
tinental range missiles are on pads 
In (Jalifomla and Wyoming; Po
laris missiles are cocked some' 
where under the North Atlantic 
aboard two nuclear submarines, 
the George Washington and P a t 
rick Henry.

N m t year, more Atlases and the 
first Titan ICBMS will bO deployed. 
Additional Polaris submarines Will 
slip silently beneath the waves. The 
Arm y should, move its Pershing to 
the brink bf operational readiness 
The A ir  Force will piuh develop' 
ment o f Minuteman, a second gen' 
eration ICBM deslgfied for instan't 
firing from underground silos or 
mobile rwilroad trains.

No Change Noted 
In. Jobless Claims

Totsl unemployment claims 
filed in Manchester for the week 
ended Dec. 24 remained the same 
aa the previous week of 1,479 end 
ing a four-week upward trend in 
Manchester’s unemployment pop
ulation.

Ranking 15th In claims, Man 
cheater hgd 550 claime from wom
en, 52 less than the previoua 
week and 37.2 per cent o f the 
total clainu load here. '

Unemployment claims filed in 
Connecticut for the same period 
increased to 61,212 from 46,790 
the preceding week, it was an' 
nounced by State Labor Commls- 
eloney Renato E . Rieciutl.

The increase In claims was at
tributed primarily to year .end 
shutdowns at a niumber o f fac.  ̂
tories and seasonal layoffs In cdn- 
struotion. RlcciuU feported. ' -

Cfomectlcut employment wound 
up 1960 with 925,000 workers, 
about the Same as i960, Rlcciuti 
■aid, with factory employment 
^ p p ln g  about 15,000 from 417,- 
000 to 402,000 over the year, he 
■aid.

The number o f Job seekers in 
December 1960 totaled ,65,800, a 
rise o f 19,700 over the 46,100 un
employed a year ago, he reported-

The labor dispute In 1960 was 
dominated by the la ^ e  work stpp” 
page In transportation e^ p m en t 
industry and man-days lost 
throughout ^ e  state

Moves Office

Relî on m ̂ 60 Paritdox
O i T u iin b il,  T t

throughout toe state totaled 790,- 
000, third largest total sbuM the 
end o f World W ar H, RiccluO 
zaliL, "i

'Unemployment' insurance pay
ments will total approximately 

A - * “ ***^ increase rover 
The 854,929,000 paid out during 
1959, said Rlcciuti. *

AttF-^John N.. C Ja^  o f Willow 
St. has mnnouheed the opening o f a 
fiiU-Ume office for the practice ot 
law in the Wapping Profeasloiwl 
Center at 1734 Ellington Rd. Elect- 
i.d tp a  second term as a South 
WiiMtoof Rewesentative to  the Gen
eral Aasemply in. November, Atty. 
Casey has been associated with the 
lay: firm o f Bundbaken, Ryter and 
t to fe r  in HaiitforA 

An  honor graduate o f Holy Crow 
(Tbllege in. 1951 and the University 
o f Connecticut Law School in 1954, 
he served In the Arm y froth Jah. 
1955 to O ct 1956. He was assigned 
to the Judge Advocate General’s 
Office at Fort Ord, Calif.

A  member o f the Hartford Coun
ty Bar Aesbeiation, and the (ton: 
nectlcut Bar Association, he moved 
to South Windsor fpom Hartford 
in 1957.

A tty. Gasey to a director ot the 
Rotary <31ub, part'secretary o f the 
Public Building Commiasion, past 
clerk o f toe Connecticut State 
Prison Board, parliamentarian of 
the St. Francis (Jhurch Men’s Club 
and a member o f the Knights of 
Columbus, East Hartford Council 
and the Democratic Town (Dom- 
mlttee. He is legislative chairman 
o f  the Avery S t  P T A  and a mem' 
her o f toe local P T A  Council.

In his first term at the legis
lature he waa chairman of the 
committee on incorporations and 
a member o f the general law and 
the finance committees.

He is married to the former 
CHalre Fallot of Manchester. They 
have three children.

Two Crashes R^M ited 
State Police investigated two 

crashes here Wednesday. Vincenzo 
Pappalardo, 27, o f 29 Whitmore 
S t, Hartford waa arrested by 
Resident State Trooper Ronald 
Jacobpon on a charge o f making 
an improper left turn after col
liding with a tixctor-trailer on 
R t  6.

Police said he was driving a 
pickup truck south on Rt. 5 in the 
right lane and attempted a left 
turn without giving a signal. His 
vehicle was a truck in the rear by 
the trailer driven by Thomas C 
Hanley, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Salvatore Italiet, 44, 27 Bond 
St., Hartford, a passenger in the 
Pappalardo vehicle, received head 
bruises. Pappala^o and another 
passenger, Joseph L. Noce, also of 
29 Whitmore St., were not Injured.

In the second accident Joiwph 
H. Bolduo, Sandy Beach Rd., El 
lington, was given a warning for 
failure to grant the right o f way 
after a truck-car crash on Bum 
ham St.-

State Trooper Dwight Carlson 
o f the Hartford Troop said Bolduc 
tried to make a U-tum on Bum- 
ham St. when his car hit a truck 
operated by Albert Peti%llo, 30, of 
246 Tolland S t  East Hartford. 
No one was hurt in the acrident.

Social Worker to Spoak 
The Pleasant Valley P T A  will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
school. The guest speaker will be 
Leonard Yarenaky, executive dl' 
rector of toe Community CJhild 
Guidance Clinic, Manchester.

■Yarenaky received 'ils training 
In 'social work at the University 
of North Carolina. Since then he 
has been case worker, supervisor 
and research worker for Children’s 
Services o f ' Connecticut. He will 
explain how the clinic Is organized 
at present and talk on plans to 
better serve toe children in this 
area.

A  question and answer period 
will follow his talk.

There will be a business meet' 
ing, and refreshments w ill be 
served.
-| Pvt. Jeeld Advances 
Marines Pvt. Stephen J. Jeskl, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Jeski 
o f 403 Abbey Rd. Ext. will be 
assigned for specialized Infantry 
training at Camp Lejeune, N, C. 
Pvt. Jeskl has completed training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S. C.

Church Services 
Services at I>irBt Congregational 

Church will he held at 11 a.m. Sim 
day. Church achool lylU meet at 
9:30 a.m.

Masses at St, Francis o f Assisi 
w ill be celebrated 7, 8, 9, 9:10, 
10:15, 10:30 anjl 11:30 a.m. Sun
day.'

Our Savior liUtheran Church 
will hold a New Year’s Eve service 
Saturday at 7:30 at the Pleasant 
VeUley School. The Rev. Walter 
Abel w ill preach on “ Taking Spir
itual Inventory.”

On Sunday the church school 
w ill meet at 9 a.m. Holy Com
munion will be celebrated at the 
10:15 a.m- church service. The 
iflev. Mr. Abel will take for his 
sermtm topic "How to Have 
Year o f Peace.”

Worahip serwlces at Wapping 
Community Church w ill be held r t  
9:80 and 11'a.m. Sunday irtth 
Church school at both times. ^  
Rev. Roy Hutcheon’s s e r m o n  
theme w ill be “The '61 appoint
ment Book." Judith Platt w ill be 
soloist at the early service.

The Board o f Deacons w ill meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Ruth 
Crockett room. '

School Menus 
The following to the luncheon 

menu for South Windsor iMduioto 
next week: Tueeday —  spaghetti 
and tomato sauce, wedge o f let
tuce, Jam a a n d w i e h ,  fruit; 
Wedneeday —  aoup ahd on i^em , 
egg aalad sandwich, gingerbread 
in d  topping; Thursday. —  turkey 
and macaixmi aalad, graen baans, 
pickled beeta, rolto and butter, 
cooktos; Friday—eecalloped pota' 
toes, deviled eggs, carrot eticks, 
peas, peanut butter and Jam aand* 
Trich, and fruit. MUk to served 
with alt lundies.

By JtlUBB tOHt : i 
(A P  Newsfeatarea W rltrt)

In the reaUq o f religion, mark 
down the j w  I960 aa a-paradox
o f turmoil and tranquility.

Th& wise tho year o f ‘The Re- 
llgioua Issue,”  and beheath the 
serious debate were manlfeata- 
t i ^  o f Intolerance and bigotry. 
I t  also was the year Canterbury 
vtoited Rome, and overshadowing 
the official courtesies Traa an un
precedented air o f dialogue and 
unity.

I t  was the year that gave birth 
to 'a  new phrase: “Kheel-in Dem
onstration;”  and the year that 
ptoducto toe first Negro Cardlnsl.

I t  was toe year /rwastlkae and 
anti-Jewtoh slogans defaced'rt'na- 
gogues and public buUdinga; and
the year rabbto preachM sermons 
in 400 Methodist churches by invi
tation.

I t  was also a year o f  personal 
accomplitoment.

Jrtui F. Kennedy buried toe no
tion a Roman Catoolio could not 
bei elected president o f the United 
States. There also were otoer 
names that made newto; some of 
them familiar, others in the head
lines for toe first time:

Eugene Carson Blake, stated 
clerk o f the . United Preabyterian 
Church o f the U.S.A., who pro
posed a  merger o f Methodists, 
Episcopalians, Presbyterians and 
members of the Unltto Church of 
Christ.

Billy Graham, who added a sixth 
continent to his worldwide evan
gelising crusade with a 10-nation 
‘Safari for Souls" in Africa.

Archbishop Gunner Hultgen, 
primate o f Sweden’s Lutheran 
Church who abandoned tradition 
and ordained three women mlnis- 
tere.

Aloysius Cardinal Stepinao of 
Yugroelavia. whose death cried out 
againet Communist injustices as 
eloquently as the prelate had In 
Ufe.

Lonnie King, 2S-year-old MorS' 
house College student who led the 
t in t  kneel-ln demonstrations in 
six Atlanta churches.

W. F. Albrirtit. senior p-utn* of 
group o f Proteatant, Catholle 

and Jewish scholars who uc-;'.in 
working together to translate 
from original manuecripta a Bible 
acceptable to all.

Bishop Maurice Schexnayder of 
Lafayette, La., who announced he 
would deny Catholic burial rites 
to any o f his flock guilty o f crim
inal .negligence In automobile se- 
cidenta.

James W, Wine, Presbyterian 
lawyer employed by John F. Ken 
nedy to answer questions o f re 
ligion in the presidential cam 
palgn.

1̂  no names produced more 
staftUng religious news in I960 
than those o f Angelo Giuseppe 
Roncalli, Pope John X X III; and 
Geoffrey Francis Fisher, Arch
bishop of Canterbury.

Their Dec. - 2 meeting In the 
'Vatican was the first time the 
heads of the two ancient churches 
had sat down together in 600 
years, and marked the high point 
of a year sprinkled with other ex
pressions o f growing cordiality In 
the Christian community.

Ekirlier In the year the Pope ap
pointed 11 cardinals to head ad
vance work commissions for his 
forthcoming Ecumenical Council.

One o f the posts went to Au
gustin Cardinal Bea, a Clerman- 
bom Jesuit whose Job it win be to 
keep non-Cathblic Christian groups 
informed o f the council’s work. 
The Cardinal described himself as 
general liaison officer.

' Also in 1060 leaders o f l i l  Prot
estant, Eastern Orthodox and An
glican Cffiurchea gathered In S t  
Andrews, SooUand, for. the 11th 
annual meeting o f toe World Cbun- 
cil o f  Churches.

H ie ir  chief topic was church 
unity, and among other moves they 
drew  up a  code o f behavior which 
would prohibit proselytizing one 
mnotherz membra. The - code 
awaits final approval at the 1961 
meeting in New  Delhi.
- What threatened to be the most 

divisive episode o f 1960— toe re
ligious issue in the presidential 
campidgn—may result in more un
derstanding between Catholics and 
Protestants. A  post-election sur
vey o f .church leaders showed most 
fe lt toe campalgn-inimired discus
sions provided a foothold for fur
ther conversation which Inevitably 
w ill lead to better undOrstanding 
between the two groups)

The' year ends tomorrow,i but. it 
iroduo^ a portfolio o f news which 
■ apt to be fe lt for many years 

to come.

FREE OHBER8
Miami, Fla., Dec." 30 (B1 —  A  

tank car parked in the Ftorida 
Bast coast RaUroad yards had a 
certain air o f holiday cheer about 
it  which prevailed throiigli' the 
week.

A  constant strsam of visltora tq 
toe crt finally braiMht nilrogrt ddi 
(actives to toe scene, they found 
a leak had draihed rtf a consider- 
•bl* qurtitity of 2379 galloqfi. ot 
w Bm  in •  eom^erteieet o l its  tsa t 
cab.

Maaclwater Evening H e r a l d  
Sonto Windsor oarreMNWdent, El' 
more ' G. Buraham, (rteahoae 
M Itc M l «-9974„

FOR RENT
«Hde prejaaceta.

W U O N P R liG G O .
• n i i i lB M k  M I O M m .

RPSCOE ATES 'TO W ED 
Las Vegas, N ev„ Dec. 80 (/P) i 

Stuttering Roscoe Ates, veteran 
motion picture actor, has taken 
out a marriage license.

The bride is Beatrice Martinez, 
26, a divorcee. Ates, 65, is a 
widower.

Ryan Selected 
By State GOP

^Oonttnied from Pagq One)

University in 1927 and studied law 
for two years at Cornell. He left 
(^wnell tq;̂  go Into the banking 
field In New York.

During World W ar n , a  skiing 
accident made him ineligible for 
military service. However, he 
served with distinction as a civil
ian employe o f the Office of Stra
tegic Services and was decorated 
for his activities in North A frica 
and Italy.

He is married to the former 
Ruth Robinson. They have three 
children— a boy and two girls.

Alcorn quit his post to devote

S N O W
P L O W IN G

C A LL

H AR VE Y BARRETTE

Ml 9̂ 9776
OR

M and M O IL  SERVICE 
BOLTON

X
more time to hta-Hartford 
pTMtlca -and to his family, 
committee adopted a  reeohititni 
commending him for “outstandiag, 
brilliant and devoted service'and 
leadertolp to toe party on both 
toe etate and national levels."

Ryan w a s . nominated by GOP 
Central Committee member Pros
per Lavieri o f the 31rt District. 
The nomination waa seconded by 
former L L  Gov. Charles W . Jewett 
o f Lyme, who hari been mentioned 
for toe port u id  a number of otoer 
members o f the 72-meraber com
mittee.

Connecticut’s national commit- 
teewoman is Mrs. Babette Raneo- 
hoif, S ta^ord .

TV OR RADIO
P  L A Y I  N G  

P O O R L Y  ?

ISINO Tout TUMS IN 40S

AUDITK^IH
VOR THE me. M A Y lB i a S

M INSTREL
•  SPEC2ADTY A O ra
a CHORAL V 0 1 C »  |

- T u t s d o v ,  Joi. a 11 ̂
7:80 P.M. 1■  '’.1

iBthGChuKliHai 1ROLTON  ̂1

R I P I A C E M F N T  TUBES 

F O R  E V E R Y  S E T '

ARTHUR'S*
Main S t, Manchester 

Comer o f S t  James S t

OPEN
New Yean’ Eve!

E A T  IT  HEBE. OR TO  GO 
e PIZZAS e GRINIHCBB 
e SPAGHETTI and SAU([ai 

M l 9-02M

HILLIARDVILLE
LUNGHEONEnE
Cor. Adams A t Hiniard S t

tN9

D rying clothos 
is Gosy to d o y ...

SC’s hoiiiG hoatinQ  
o u rw U y i

You ge t pramlnm qu a lity  
MobUheat with RT-98. . .  the 
most completely affeetivs fual 
rtl additivs la todsy. And 
you gat pramiura sarvlea. An- 
toBUktie delivsrisB . .  a bal
anced payment plaa sad aisay 
othsr extras dadgasd to auks 
boBu heatlag reaUy esey.

MobilhGffti î

v i f i G i V B j i i t K r
GREEN STAMPS

M l . '■

MHtlSRTY

f^ORMNEWm^ARsn Time

iflR S l HKSvri

.S lock U ff ^ o r  ^ke  

oCon(̂  J U J a ,  W U  en J !

P I N  A S T

GINGER ALE
Also Club Soda and FIsvore

2 28-OZ BTLS
eonisnii j j y

Canned Hams
For a Gay and Festive New Year's Party I

A r m o u r 's  S t a r  EACH

F e r r is  4 «* 
S t a h l - M e y e r  
J a k a  Im ported

B O N IU S S  ~  S K M L IS S  -  W A S T IL IS S

SUPERB QUALITY and EXCITING VALUES I

S4oiiJ.a^ Sanduftek S'avorUed /

4-LBS
EACH

3-LBS
EACH

6-LBS
EACH

2-LBS
EACH

JUMIO • 5e 0(1 Sat*

Victor f  h r i E i i p
JUMMJ-RAC • Latg* oi Simll

Stuffod P l i v G S
NABISCO

Rill Crackers
fCHULEri

Potato Chips
NUT SHIU*
Mixod Nuts 
Martini Oiivos
UBIRTY
Croon Ciiorrios
UBIRTY

Rod Chorrios

BIO V A L U l

4M OZ CAN 5 9 c  
to-oz JAR 4 9 c  

1-LI PKQ 3 5 c  
10-OZ TWINtRAC 5 9 c

14-OZ CAN

5-OZ JAR 4 9 c  
4-OKJAR 2 3 c
4-OZJAR 2 3 <

VITA •  Cr*«iM4

H o r r in p
ETAHL-MIVIR^ ji , j

Llvorwurst
STAHL-MIVIB

HaEn Sproad
Gif OUX 9VmiP

C iro E ia d iE E O
KRAPT

CroaEn Chooso
fMAlL-W HITI

Cocktaii Onions
TRIE fW lfr  > Critpm

MckUs
UNDIRWObD

Oowiiod Hasn

l-OZ JAR

Dual)
Pak)

O liv e  a n d  B o lo g n a  pkg 4 9 c 
S a la m i o n d  Bologna^pi^^ 5 3 c

Som elkin^ .3 t /
Swift's Throo-Pak Chubs

Braunschwoigor c 
Sandwich Sproad o 
Haan Saiad o

ONLY

F ran k fu rts S K IN U S S  LB

iifflwiwwwisii'

Jdoiida^ S ea ^ od  S te a l!

C R IEN  SH R IM P - Z l
IRN

2  ‘SSI 3 9 c
3V4 0Z 
CANS 3 9 c

•-OZITI 2 9 c
30Z
PEGS 2 7 c

IHOZ JAR 1 9 c
16-OZ JAR

2'/t OZ 
CANS

2 7 c

3 7 c

.Sloci Kp 3ot

mConf M tJay  W fA e J !
a i T T Y  A L D I N

tor Dsik iouf ,
Rarly Sandwichsi d O  Î OAVES.

' '.OTfCTiW IN

f^ rv id u c e  S frpeciat

TANGEflNKS
FLORIDA

Juiqr and Full of Flavor

n O I I D A  -  FuU of Juice

O ranges I8'°«59«
D'ANJOU -  CondiNonsd

P ears • 2 35<
IM N IO I - CALirOMlIA

G rapes 2 29<
k o ilD A  -  Whits Sssdisu

G rapefruit 6 49<
' . : ' : 2 '

9 A S C A L  -  J U M IO

rTrt RIMRVI THI RIQNI TO UIM O U AK Iia i

t
‘ -tw . nt, 'V
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^Uukd, by d mdrtin ol 1,144 .TdfM. 
And BOir KaaMdjr <*ta ttavdU.
' t l i i  imllUcdl dfM U ^on 
HawaU waa a  RtpabUdui atat* 

Alaaka «raa X>aa«d<ttaUe waa 
ao a tn n f  it domiaatad tha tonf 
coBtroveray over their admlaaiOn 
aa atataa. Tat, on NdY. i ,  aacb 
party loat tho.atata. it era* mp* 
poaad to hava in iu  vaat poekat

That- fnakea the final rtactoral 
count d03 for Kennedy, t o 'l l t  for 
Nixon, and laavea the f i ^  popular 
vote plurality for K ai^dy  a t IH,- 
007 out of a total vote-of 68,832, 
778.

Aa the election ahowdown near
ed we, in jlhia comer, had a private 
nlgihtinare, in which the national 
reault became ao cloaa it depended, 
in the end, on a recount in Havrail. 
The date of the final tabulation in 
Hawaii, Dec. 28, ahowi how lone 
our nigliUnars would have been 
laatlnd. We are rather grlad noth
ing: really depended on, It, when it’ 
came, except one final touch of 
proof that nobody, but nobody, 
waa really calling the biaarre 
twtats and turns of the IMO re 
turns.

PisPlayLAdvertlBlng cto^ng hours; MrltcBdayr-'l p.m. Pyiday.For Tu*sd«r—1 p.m. Kopdsy.^  Wednesday—1 p.m. ■niesday.For Thursday—X n.m. W^nesds Fbr Friday—1 p.m. Tlmrsdsy.Vot' flalerday—i p.m. Friday. «„ClaBsUlad dsadlliis; .10:30 jf.m. saeA day of pubilcaUon except Saturday— 
* a.in. ■

day.
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 ̂ SarSM tbd New F ron tier
' Dlaaater has atruck the farms 
^  Cotninumiat China for the aecond 
time, in three years. TTie raaultiof 
new drought, typhoons, and floods 
deawdi likely to be stomach hard- 
ahlp for mlllidna of Chinese people

-At the same time, with reaulta 
•pparently much less severe so 
fa r aa the future eating of the 
pei^Ie invidved la concerned, there 
has been a poor crop year In So
viet Russia.

The existence of this situation 
calla to mind the first significant 
pofg>«rar gesture which breached 
tha Iron Curtain. It"came aa the 
initiative and the Idea of Presl' 
d e ^  Eisenhower when, early in his 
administration, floods ravaged cen 
tral Karope. He offered and sent 
American aid to countries which 
were* obvious Communist satdilites 
f t  i8bvie,t Russia, flow mu(d> grati
tude that won for ua In these coun- 
tiies no one has ever measured; 
what-could be measured waa that 
tSft khfd of aefaaid out loud what 
|dn^ of country we really are a£d 
really can be.
*' We recall this act, as a possible 
piwtetfent, for the benefit of the 
Incoming Kennedy administration.

Wa hava forever Inaiated that 
we are friends to the Russian and 
the Chinese peoples, that we have 
quam l only with some of the pur- 
posM,of their governments.

We BtlU have, we are still adding 
to, enormous aurpluaea of food our 
own agrlculturo produces so effl
uently.

.There should be a natural mu
tual attraction between these food 
surpluses of ours and empty atom' 
achs, wherever they may exist.

Soothe suggestion is this: L«t the 
fCeanedy administration proclaim 
Ita wtlHngneas to provide food 
from this surplus for distribution 
whersyer there is mass hunger, by 
tHe proper agency of Uie United 
Nations.
I Lst tha United Nations then 
make the approach and the offer 
tb whatever countries may be suf- 
{grlRg from famine or near 
famine. And If the offer la accept- 
«d, let the provision of food be car
ried out as a United Nations pro- 
^yam.
“ Hitherto, the Issue with regard 

to  Communist Chins and the Unit
ed Nations has been whether or 
Hot the United Nations would ad
mit Obmmunlst Oilna to member- 

Lfi ua face the issue the 
other way, in this instance, and ask 
whether Communist Chins will, ad
mit the United Nations, to help 
fliisd the people of China.

we propose this kind of pro
gram, and supply food for it, we 
Med not fear that our effort and 
our policy-will go unnoticed and 
mu4*P>*^i6ted, even though we as
sign to somebody else the task of 
nyiiring the. offer and delivering 
tbe,R)od.

n iare will be no biding what 
l|lpd of liaople wp are and can be, 
to be capable of such an act.

This is our idea of what a new 
tiontlar In world life would look 
Ui% of-the kind of act which dy< 
namlsm and imagination might 
4 ^  to* iaaart into world rela- 
ttm ^ p a , dad of the kind of thing 
AHMifoa would naturally do be- 
eausa It la America.

“K A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H ER A L D , M ANCHESTER, CONN.* FRID A Y , D ECEM BER SO,

Idavas politics. It would seem to be 
a game be never should have an-̂  
tafed.

A Thoogbt tor todajr 
hy <i 

Osaaea el

A rth u r IHing R etires
It was a mark of Arthur H. II 

ling's tenure as superintendent of 
schools for Manchester, a tenure 
which rounded Itself Into a full 
quarter of century before the re 
Urement which becomes effective 
with the new year, that few peo 
pie ever analyzed, to their own 
clear satisfaction, just how force
ful or Just how pliable an adminis
trator he was, just how much he 
made policy for his Board of Edu
cation, aa most superintendents do, 
or just how much he fttllowed the 
lead of his Board.

But one must suspect that,' prC' 
Isely in such avoidance of open and 
perhaps oimtroverslid showing of 
his hand, he had fotmd and prac 
Uced the master formula for being 
an effeeUv* fiperintendant.

similarly, there were few who 
were ever able to catalogiM Super
intendent m in g  aa either a prO' 
gressive modernist or a fundamen
talist in educational theory. There 
were times when he seemed ope, 
and times when h t seemed the 
other. And one suspect*| ,b*mi dh- 
other aspect of his performance in 
which, refusing to be catalogued, 
he managed experimehtatlon, test, 
acceptance, or rejection until he 
leveled off with a  school system 
which had to be labeled middle- 
ground sound, with some of the 
beat of everything built into It.

But perhaps tha best way to 
analyze the ,superlntendency of 
Arthur H. Illtng Is to -mesBUFe it 
by the results. In these results, 
naturally enough, there Is the sum 
of many efforts, from many peo
ple, In many different capacities. 
Including those of us who have 
merely paid the taxes. But let us 
put It another way. If Manchester 
happened to be a town deficient in 
schools, in good teachers, In the 
preparation of Ita young people for 
advanced education and for life, we 
would have been pinning blame 
and reaponalblllty, long ago, on the 
office of auperlntendent of schools.

If we are proud of what we 
have, of what we have developed 
and built and improved during the 
T'Sat quarter century, and- we are, 
that becomes our sincere and 
sweeping tribute to the quiet, per 
slatent, able devotion Arthur fi
ling has given to his task among 
us. Wa would like to add a word 
for hi* unfailing and gentlamanly 
courtei^y, ovar the past years, and 
a hope for bright and beautiful 
bloom, over many yeara still to 
come, as he has mors time for Ms 
avocation aa a master gardener.

A* thi* eventful year dfaws to 
Its close, and another year filled 
with pot^tlala for good or ayil 
dawns, It well for ua to join in tbe 
prayer that aome thoughtful per
son haa written aa he stood a t the 
door of a hew year: .
Hear our prayer, O Lord!
Ail time lies In Thy faithful hand, 
Teach us to use It well, „
A* Thou, In wisdom, ahalt com

mand. -
Our feet have often strayed.
But now upon this opening year. 
As prodigals returned.
We seek Thee, flhding Thou art 

near!'
We ask forgiveness,. Lord,
With hearts uplifted in Thy praise. 
Be. Thou our only guide 
Throughout the Journey of our 

days.
Grant us Thy perfect peace, ► 
Restore the dreams that make ua 

Thine, '
Help us to truly love,
And share with Thee the Hope 

divine.
Amen.

Submitted by 
Rev, K. Ejnar Raak, 
Covenant Church.

A r m u to K  m iM um -- 
tJWtM JkttlohS, N, Ti, 0*e. tO 

L8^Adlai. auvensui IjicM h host 
of issue* capable ^  iHpdiieihg 
king-aise headacMe whM h* takae 
over Jan, 2ft;ai chief V, 8. epokbe- 
msn here. ,

The main nmUtgfat undoobtAdly 
wUl be trained on Bterenaon amen 
the tJ.N. General Aawmbiy teeiimee 
ita 15Ui aeaslQtf March 7.

But he will be on the U.N. *G*ne 
well In advance of that gate. Most 
diplomate 'Citpect the Security 
Council will'be called into Beeglon 
on tho unreeolyed Congo criei* be

ta  InMnMi *(■' th«
eeribed a*

, ifore the aaeeriibly reenmes. Bteyen' 
■ '  . delegate, wilt

. -eeeniiiuve 
11-nation cmiheil.

SENTENCED FOR THREATS
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 30 A 

68-year-old tnah who said he likes 
prison drew three years from a 
federal judge for writing postcards 
threatening to kill President Eisen
hower.

Laurence O. Thompson told of
ficers he only writes such threats 
when he is drunk and can only 
stay sober when he-la behind bars.

His criminal record shows about 
30 convictions—three of'them for 
Uueatening the President. His 
time served totala nearly 40 years.

He drew the latest sentence yes 
terday.

son, as chief tJ; 8. delegate, 
his cotoitry’s irepreCenUitl

be
.tive On the

Some of tds problems will Mem 
from the new situation caused by 
recently eiqiinded U.Ni member
ship, coming Hioistiy from' Hewiy 
Independent African natloHa.'

; -Ns Auionaatic K ije ritr
■JUS United SUte* can no longer 

count on autOfnktjc majority eup* 
port tor Its proposals. The new na- 
tUms, along with otecr members 
of . the Asian-African bloc, have 
demonstrated Mielr ability to bloelt 
assembly action. They do nbt form 
a common front on all Issues, but 
when thy do the western powers 
cannot marshal majority support.

I t is no secret that the U.S. posi
tion on the colonialism Issue 
caused resentment among the new 
member nations In the assembly 
session recently recessed.'
• Some members of the U.S. dele

gation, aware of the feeling among 
the Asians and Africans, were Irk
ed over orders from Washington to 
abstain on the resolution urging 
Independence for colonial terri
tories.

Mrs. Zelma Watson George, only 
Negro on the U.S. delegation, dis
played her feelings by standing up 
and applauding when the resolu
tion waa passed. Sen. Wayne 
Morse, Oregon Democrat who was

akMttng-ibb;uJlE':i]h 
MantJMis Ml cotenuuum *n4 JUM 
rtsohtum afOming tk* 
the Algtrlaas to 4*t 
own pqUUcal futdra., 
bhiMita pf poucy was ii

••VM4 OsiMntetdBrt*^
Hie ViHted state* wa*

btroof ip»**auf*'fr«m Britalii;»dt 
to v m  for th* coiontalism Tm Hi*- 
tion. HI* weatem. pow«ii» ,-te«k 
h m t  M th* fact, that tha 0 ^ t  
dr*ft d«cUur*tioh s o ^ t  bgA-B 
mi«r NikiU KhruahcMry. f*U*d 
p*as. But tha w«ate*n 
haatd.iqMAker after apeak*r n  
^ e  . A*i*n-Afrtciaa nalioii* 
imtulkt* th* S o i^ t Unkm for put
ting cotohitliiM iMu*.'
the M*embiy. Somb of th* __
caaaa fMun. warm friead* of the 
UMtbd SUtba In thbt p a r t «f th* 
world,

A Vote for .tbb*. Algiirtah 
raabluUon Mould hav* antag«iUg*d 
JVtneh . R taident Charl*s, d* 
.GliuU*. But Preaidant«*]*pt JOhiLF. 
Konnady'i. vi«wa favo^g'*ilf-dh|. 
torthlnation in Algoria hr* fw A n , 
and dtplohiat* are wondering whht 
th* 'United State* vriil bay if th* 
Algerian i*su* l* reintroduced.

Ah; tor Hi* CongOr the ‘I^liMdb 
adm it^ratlon UImIV will follow 
the *am* cour** a* th* Eti*|UioW«r 
admintotration in giving fUllnup-
S>rt to Secretary-general Dag 

ammarekjold’* elfOrUI to re- 
etore peaoe and unity.

Will Get Top Attentton 
Hie Eisenhower administration 

also defended Belgium against 
rtiarges mad* in a  UJi. report

O K N  N E W  Y E A S 'S  W EEKEND

•  SATURDAY
•  SUNDAY
•  MONDAY

8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Town Gels’Gnuttthat Biiufiii —  -----------
to roiiBttflM OMif lamisiic# _

• ' • / P i M S o c i M ' W o
whehTHM O b i^  iamiu 6«iMi i * ^  . ____ ,

oouaeUttfore tb* oouaetTor asan h y agaln, 
■CewiSMiEt’a ceauntntt <brtu attrant 
mora'thaii ^iMtUhl DOtlbC ’’ 

StevenseEv wUl als* got tpu«b

Th* savut uideu WIQ H  ttagr 
fbig bafd-' fM Khruebehaf** 
poeal for a sfk*oial lObhiply au*s-, 
mlt etsaion an tu  MpoiUM htr 
total diaarmaihbnt.. Thg babic-Bl-, 
aenboMir uoMUbn.; hi**., bebo . a 
standing offikr to zbauaia Ubgoua-. 
tlona in the id .hatieh iMt-iWaet 
committee that brUt* up in Gen
eva laat summ*f- mom dhuomata 
4«p«ot Uu Uffltid*Stateb to come 
up with a new approach that wiu 
at l*a«t.;try to nHdOh the prog*- 
ganda appeal in . lQuru*heb*v’* 

leak wbioh«wa* wall reoMved 
t-ealiad neutiraUM -Mtiona of 
and Afrioa.

Milt of hard u^utiatioh* and- Hot 
ataiteHMnte/

2  Admit BurgbiriSt
waetbrook, D o Z i d - i ^

homea. In ta,w n*.alpng^e *hdy*> 
state Boiic* aaid yesterday. . A 
"great, .number" Of gun* i 
among tha loot tekWi .to .(̂ Id Say- 
brook, l^rme, and Madison, and the 
youths peddled aome to friends, 
State Police said.* Banniatcr ' has 
been bound ovcjr to Superior Upprt 
under bond of tl,Md. Qrebh.was 
to appear at * bbsi^g to; madison 
j.usUce.Court today., Hla bond has 
been set *t;|^,()00, . .

MaMhester la am ent aoron
eommunltiaa whl«h wtU m t t f  
Mate fu«d».;to h ib  ^ b U * h  *0* 
eial emotioii-
any h«niMiB*d.^' 

t>ri Harold BtoMnoy. < apactel 
education bureau chlM bf thb 
State t te p a ^ e n t  of BduOatkHi. 
said ^ t  Manohtettr wisvtbt W.* 
006 tShate f*ypM i;of ofi* yaai'* 
eaiafy for a eciiate roeiai ynnrker.

Superintendent of Sohaeu Ar
thur H. lUtof *btd Utet, Ota th* 

Hi o F ^  a tr "atrength M thi* a t i ^  S ^ t ,  the 
Mhnchetter Board .a t lOdueatton 
engaged lilaa Frincaa BadgOr 
last -aOenth a* *ehMt bdiBal Work
er Juniaa ansm nder:' higb 

H i* proaent Maff ait throe 
wm%ero aro umiikiiit to the 

arb i of helping *moU anally jteiM
caSpbd ehlteren. , /  

w h ^  decidint if -Mandheater 
should iredelv* »m  Uil* year, edu
cation officials gave highest pri- 
orlty- to those school systems that 
presented plans for social work 
services.

Tha etete legislature Jn it* J ia t 
Session provided |8S,000 to help 
boards, of education pfOvld* new 
or extended service* to handi
capped'Children during the ibdO- 
61 school year.'

Nws Ycir’i  Enl
mAHtwwmMM, o m t t r ^  
•  g n Z Ag o eEPTOEBS 
0 SPAOHinnteaudiuiuoB

m u u R i i m E

Cot. AdaoM At RltBapI 8 h ,

f o r  w t M i B S ,  p o r tlB i 

a n d  ofliB r f im e t i0 |f .  -

irA L IA H -A M p M C A N
M A U

ISO EMridgv Street 
Cah after 7 p.m. Ml 0-8261

m

FARMER, Oh KHdUBD
Brooklyn, Dec. 80 .teV—A 04- 

yWar-dld torm woriter waa killed 
herd yesterday wheta hi* ohir col
lided hb*d-<m with ataOther vehicle 
on Route lOO. PMtet identtooO the 
victim 'as Edward lloraii.- employ
ed a t  the Hlliandale Farm to this 
Connecticut community. The other 
driver, Gbraid Hulte, id, also em
ployed by the farm, wa* hospital
ised.

K *■> N G1

.•ilil Oil 
GASOLINi

BANTLY OIL
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OPEN TONIGHT

' f i l ia l  R etu rns
Tbo one final touch needed to 

pOl̂  tba 1960 election into the rec- 
QfiUi a* ttai straageet and most un- 
pmdtetable to modem history has 
m m  oomo, with the recount which 
gtVM Hawaii's three electoral col- 

to ICstanedy by a  mar- 
Eto-flC Ug rote*, as contrasted to a 
ptwiously reported victory for 
l|bMb by AJBsrgto of 341 vote*.

« |g b r  there was no 
o r political mqmrt «r 

who, to,, advance of

■iBiriy.aiid gpyoudy a  bM 
I# teftte* t l i i t  Mtocii Would 

who* KMUMUy tm k 
all along, has

N ot H is Game
With his complaint that not 

even hia fellow Democrats would 
go along with his scheme for re
signing his office ao he could be 
appointed to a high Massachu
setts judgeship, and°that, because 
of such failure to cooperate, he 
himself must now retire from 
politics, Governor Foster Furcolo 
brings to a typical close one of the 
strangest political careers on rec
ord.

The Massachusetts Governor 
continues, to the laat, with his un
usual and uncanny talent for rub
bing people and public opinion the 
wrong way.

He is perhaps no more hungry, 
no more demanding, then othM- 
people in politics, including some 
who succeed to getting more with 
much less fuss. But he has an ex
traordinary capacity for appeafthg 
before the iXibUc eye with *hla de
sires in tiitlr crudest and l*aat 
appealing form. He has, to the past 
few weeks, been openly oonaider- 
tog every possible device. Including 
that of trying to appoint himself 
to tha Kennedy vacancy to the 
United Statee Senate, to perpet
uate a public career vriiicb any 
realist migbt well have ccoaidercd 
terminated when a  relative un
known beat him out for hia party's 
nomination for the Senate la*t 
Bummer. When Preeldentwil*ct 
Kennedy bulldozed him out of his 
ambition to appoint himself to the 
Senete, his nex t reoouTM was a 
plan to hav* blnmaU appototeg to 
the State Supreme Opurt He

Ifofc g, would not taavr would reeiga his few days left «a

DART’S
•.b'
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governor, and hi* miceeeeof would 
apiwtot'wm. BuT' 'Me oEhadoled : 
euceeeeer  would have aiini Ot I t  I
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Savings ta and more!
■7'

More Good Buys for < 1$^ for Sale ends Saturday. Here are I't̂ ms
we couldn't crarri into our Wednesday's advertisement . . .  and this isn't all. 
Plenty of ) other ndt-adveitised savingsl" All subject to . prior sale; immediate 
delivery only. See^Wednesday'i Herald for sofas/ bedroomŝ  dining rooms, 
dinettes, rugs and no' end of other' home furnishings at biggest savings of 
I960! Open tonight! See . dvê r 30 living room chairii reduced: reg. $119.00 
wing, beige print $79; (?) reg. $159.00, lady's lounge, dark brown-and-red 
print, $119; $165.00 vfing,: gpid print | l  19; $115.00 Lawson lounge^/red $79; 
$139.00 modern lounge, beige $89; (2) $119.00 modern lounge,  ̂ persimnlbpf̂  .: 
or shrimp $75. Reg. $139.00 modern lounge, blue $89; $98.00 Dap/sh' : 
recliner, brown $89; (4) $135.66 loonge chairs, red plastic $89; $149.00 
large lounge, green $98; $132.06 Lawson lounge, blue-and-gold $98; $156.00 
lady's lounge, toast ^119; $135.00 Lawson lounge, persimmon-and-biack $89; 
$129.00 button-back loungê  beige $89; $179.00 large lounge, turquoise $119; 
$169.00 ^barrel-b)iick/ brown $ll9; and $119.00 Lawson lounge, natural $98,̂  
114 occasional living room bargains including: (2) reg. $6.95 luggage radcs, 
mahogany or walnut $3.98; (2) $17.95 colonial benches, tan or gold plastics ' 
$9.98; $99.00 walnut bachebr’'s cheit $59.95; (6) $129.50 chests on frames, 
black lacquer $69.50; (6) $25.00 24" walnut bookcases $16,95; (7) $29,5Q 
30" walnut bookcases $17,95; (3) $34.50 36" walnut bookcases $119.95; (5) 
$49.50 modem walnut youth’s desks' $29.95; (2) $64.75 unRs Of 3 hanging 
walnut wall - shelves |2p*95; $79.50 Danish walnut ^a wa^n $49.50; (2) 
$29.95 walniit oodetwV ta l^  $9.98; walnut lamp table $39.95 (2).
$19^5 maple record cabinets $t2.75; (7) $34.95 18" square walnut coffee 
tables $9.98; ;$69.50 walnut youth's desk, plastic lop, $34.95. Reg. $69,95 
cherry iowlsoy $49J$0; (2) $79.50 clw y end tables $55; (2) $49.95 chcriy 
wedge laWes $29.95; (3): $79.50 dleriy dough boxes $55. Mahogany book
cases in two sizes: (2) $49.50 30" $35; (2) $49.50 36" $35; (3) $49.95 
krwtty pine lamp $24.95; $l950 mahogany €omlH>9ck NVindsor chair

^  toS».50; matoguiy
end taUet $24,93. • -v -

/
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RoKce Use Sab̂ rŝ  to
Riot by Brussels Strikers

Face 0(M)

■terted from x group of Commu- 
taiet; agltatoro end that It has now 
gottexi beyond the BoetallM lead- 
ars.: ‘T cannot believe that a.great 
natkmel party (the Bocialtata) to 
nedonslble for start In*: the action 
that has created ouch a brtols. It 
to high time iltet the Sociallat lead
ers haeume qontrol."

SiMdaltot leaders havadenied that 
the, Oommuntote are running, the 
movement. But a t the same tl|no 
thMr requeita that demonMratbra 
avoid violence have been ignored, 
Indicating they have lost a t least 
aom* control.

Eymens said "It is clear that the 
demonstrationa have been oiganr. 
ised,with the aim of taking over 
power*.' but declared hia Coiuierva- 
tive gpvernment will not resign.

Vlplence erupted at the big north
ern port Antwerp and a t several 
cities in the toduetrial eouth, 
where the etrike- against Eysken’s 
economy program has been moet 
affective.

In Antwerp, strikers wrecked a 
poet c^ c a  truck and. beat up two 
postal workers who refused i to join 
the etrike.

About . 4,qOo etrikera clashed with 
police to the southwest Industrial 
city'of Mona and there were other 
outbreaks of violence in and around 
OiaHerbl. -

King Baudouln, who cut abort hto 
Spa^im' hotaeymoon to deal \i)̂ th 
the crieto, met with the preeldehte 
el the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives. He had conferred with 
Eysbens laat night.

Hie King also asked the leaden 
of Belgium’a three largest political 
partle»<to come to see him at 
Laeken Palace.

They are: Hieo Lefevre, Social 
Christian president; Roger Motz, 
liberal conservative chief, and Leq 
OoUaTO, Socialist president.

CoU'ard was reported to be in 
Charleroi to address a masa meet
ing of Mrikers.

iByakens held his regular cabinet 
meeting while the dieorden were 
taking place.

A conununlque aaid the cabinet 
hsMl examined the s i t u a t i o n  
throughout the natidn and ap
proved measures so far taken.

The Cabinet reaffirmed the gov
ernment's position — that the 
House of Representatives would be 
allowed to debate the controversial 
austerity leglslatioi * to raise taxes 
and cut welfare spending to offset 
losses of Congo revenue.

After the meeting the Premier 
told reporters:

"Tbe most important thing is to 
pass the legislation and give the 
country the new laws it needs."

The demonstrators in Brussels 
Btallud the streets shouting "We’ll 
march on parliament Tuesday” and 
‘To the gallows with Eyskens.”

• iteriiament reconvenes Tuesday to 
'consider the austerity program. 

Socialists said the demonstra
tor was killed after several -Waves 
of strikers smashed many Windows 
in the Sabena Airlines terminal 
and administration building in 
downtown Brussels.

The trouble came from a snvdl 
portion of the demonstrators, as 
waa the case y^erday . Again 
Socialist union leaders had called 
.wi the marchers to avoid violence.

But Bome could not be restrain
ed when they/moved up to the air
line hulldiito, where only a few 
men from repair shops have 
joined the strike.

The wmonstrators began hurl
ing stones at the building. Driven 
back/to a parking lot by mounted 
poIiM, they rallied and charged 

sin. Some troopers were knbek- 
from their horses. Demon- 

rtratora fell in the melee.
Some strikers darted in be

tween the police horses and let go 
with stones and bricks, smashing 
Sabena windows.

Then police brought up the wa
ter trucks and turned the high 
proesure hoses on the. strikers. 
The first stream hit a 20-foot wide 
banner and the men carrying it 
and swept them in icy water 
down a hill.

'The Socialtots coptend that the 
burden of the new austerity pro
gram will fail heaviest on .the 
workers. Eiyakens contends the 
economies are necessary to offset 
Belgium’s financial losses in The 
Congo. But the. economic battle 
has spawned a new outbreak of 
the long-time conflicts between 
the Catholics and Socialists, and 
between the French-speaking 'Wal
loon South and Flemish North, 
that often have divided Belgium.

The day's first -violence came in 
the heavily industrial Charleroi 
region, a  Socialist stronghold In 
the south. (Cobblestones were torn 
from the streets and thrown in 
Couillet, Marclnelli, GUly, Mar- 
chienne-au-Pont and Jumet.

In Brussels, meanwhile, before 
the s ta r t’of the day's march a 
Socialist leader warned the strik- 
ata to demonstrate peaceably and 
not he provoked into violence by 
fwlice or others. "We don't ap
prove of stone throwing, ' ^...d 
Hervs Brouhon, a member of 
parliament, to a meeting of 900 
a t Socialtot party headquarters.

'me warning waa prompted by 
wldeqiread stone-throwing and 
overturning of- automobiles yes
terday w h e n  16,000 atriuers 
rampaged through the streets of 
Brussels.

SiaieNews

Student Officer
Leonard I. Shankman has been 

elected treasurer of the Student 
Bar Association at the University 
of Connecticut School of Law.'He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Shankman of 78 Milford Rd. 
and a 1963 graduate of Manches
ter High School.

Shankman was awarded a B.S, 
degree in accounting from UConn 
In 1967, and haa been a Mudent hi 
the law school since 1968. He was 
treasurer of his law school class in 
his junior year and this year is a 
member of the Student Bar Asso
ciation Executive Committee. He 
waa co-chairman of the orientation 
program at the law school and a 
member of the national placements 
committee in 1969. He now is a 
member of the National American 
Law Student Association Pre-Law 
Committee.

RodkvUle’‘V  ernon

(Oerttomei Ireto Page Oae)
" to u  gM a tot of thediy in col

lege, and it to easy to. solve all 
of our .'problems on: paper,” ho 
added..."But it to very difficult to 
solve the problema outside of the 
elaaeroom and when they involve 
human being*.

While the Governor spoke of 
state Job opport-unlties "in prac
tically every field," he urged the 
Mudente. net to overiook toum 
and federal service.

Uhl-
. LinguiatM Elet t̂ 

Hartford, Dec. SO- «*»—A. 
varsity of Michigan professor, pr, 
Kenneth L. Pike, now doing te- 
search to PerU;wae elected pree- 
Ident of the Ungutotic Sc«lety of 
America ^ a y  In second day ses
sions of the orgaiUzatlon’s annual 
meeting a t Bond Hotel. 1%* meet
ing ends Saturday; T 

Ejiected as the gitnip's new vice 
preMdent was Robert A. Hail J r  
of Conieil University and as sm  
retary-treasurer Archibald A. .Hill 
of the Unlverslte of Texas. V 

A Hartford Seminary Founda
tion factuly member, H. A. Glea
son Jr., who to serving'^ aa local 
arrangement* chairman for th* 
linguistic society’s flT*t meeting in 
CkiMectiinit,' was elected ah execu
tive committeeman, along with 
Hqniy Lee'Sm ith'Jr. of . the Unl- 
yerslty of Buffalo.

Traflic Deaths at 269
HartfoW, Dec. 30 m  — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of autombbile ac
cidents as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date, last year 

1959 1960
AccidenU ...33,064 34,827 (Eet.)
K illed...........  246 269
In ju red ........20,429 20,138 (Est.)

Cuba Grabs 17 
As Terrorists

..'j

Havana, Dec. 80 (P)—The CJu- 
ban government announced today 
i t  has smashed three small bomb- 
making centers and arrested 17 
persona as antl-Castro terrortote.

A aeriet of night raids by in
telligence agents brought the ar
rest of 15 men and two women, 
plus a big quantity of gelatinous 
dynamite and weapons. The gov
ernment said the dynamite Was of, 
U.S. manufacture. Tbe raids were 
chiefly in suburban Marianao,

Revolucion decland the ac- 
cueed group took orders from the 
U.8. embany here. The aemiof- 
fieial newspaper charged that 
seized arms, exploetves and docu- 
mante Show -counter-reYblutlOQ- 
ariea hate "ralatioiM with Yankee 
tmperialta«,-froim whose agents 
they npilv* .direet aid to earty 
•u t tserotesti aete.”

Mayor Cites 
Deeds, Goals

Ckmgratulations to all hands on 
a job well done, and a pita for 
continuation of a decisive, optimis
tic approach to Rockville's prob
lems are in .the 1960 review of 
activities compiled by Mayor Leo 
B. Flaherty Jr. .

At the head of the list for 
kudos from the mayor.. Were the 
six Republican and six Democratic 
aldermen who are on the: Common 
Council.

"We have not had a single par
tisan vote since that first meeting, 
and I congratulate the aldermen 
for their cooperation and eupport," 
wrote Mayor Flaherty.

He noted the "good condition” 
of,the city government, the' "Im
proved morale” of the police de
partment, tjie hard work by the 
fire department in the face of a 
bad series of fires, and th e '‘Icon- 
fidence” he felt in tlie new .ex
ecutive director of the Redevelop
ment Agencjr, George COpOns.

"One of the most satisfactory 
achievements this year was the 
creation of a 7-man permanent 
Recreation Commission. This group 
has done an outstanding job' in 
their first six months and will pro
vide for a sound, well run recrea
tion program for thie future,” 
Flaherty said.

He congratulated the ru^al area 
voters for taking on the responsi
bility for police protection, and 
caliro for "all concerned” to .pay 
for their own services. ,

He also congratulated the city 
clerk, Ethel Pease, on initiating a 
purchase order system.

Immediate problems for Rock
ville he listed as;

1. "Can we afford to pay the 
taixes for all these continually ex
panding services?” He mentioned 
he had visited Gov. Abraham Ribi- 
coff to see whether Rockville could 
have tax relief for education.

2. "We must maintain our busi
ness center,”

3. "We are going to try our 
best to find a suitable area for . . . 
a refuse area.”

4. “We must continue to improve 
the traffic fiow throughout the
city.”

Midget Basketball Note*
The Rockville Midget Basket

ball League has' been divided into 
six groups and practice will be 
held tomorrow at the Northeast 
School at 2 p.m., according to Rec
reation ComHiission Chairman 
Donald Berger.

The Junior League' has been 
split into two groups, with prac
tice toqjorrqw scheduled at the 
school St noon for group one, and 
at 12:30 p.m. for group two.

Berger said coaches are urgent
ly needed for the league and that 
Interested persons should contact 
either Erhardt Koelech, for the 
Midget League, or Harold (3ag- 
non, ^or the Junior Leairoe- 

-I k.. 26th Florida Trip. .
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Flamm 

left Rockville yesterday on their 
25th trip to Florida. Flamm. chair
man of the Rockville Redevelop
ment Agency, said he plans to en
joy golfing aifid bass Uhing.

He said they plan to Uke a boat 
trip from Miami to the Bahamas 
in February. They expect to re- 
turn April 1.

Miners’ Pension 
W iU B eC utl25

(Conttoued from Page One)
pair the ability of the fund to 
provide these benefits in the fu
ture.

"While the trustees always have 
the right and the oblfgation to 
make auch changes in trust fund 
benefits as they consider adrlsabi* 
or necessary, it Is expected that 
the reduction Irotog made in the 
monthly pension payments will 
curtail trust fund expenditures to 
the extent th a t  further chuiges to 
trust fund benefit* wUl ttet .be 
neceasary."

Tba fund** outlay* for hospital 
■ ai*4iepl ear* ww* raduroivat 

by a  tighteronB et 
:mqtdnm*BU.

20 Pass CPA Teat
Bridgeport, Dec. 30 (dV--'JPwenty 

candidates have passed a  state 
examination for certified public 
accountant given in November, 
the State Board of Accountancy 
announced today.

The successful - candidates, re
ported by Everett W. Delaney, sec
retary of the board:.

Francis X. Kelly, Michael J. 
Lombardi and Robert B. Walton, 
all Waterbury.

idarvin H. Lapuk, Lawrence H. 
Rustin and Alan S. Smith, all West 
Hartford.
. 'Edward J, Greehan and Alan 
Lejhi^to, both New; Haven.

Also Melvin H. Gerrol; Bloom 
field; Stanley,H. Mails, Elmwood 
William H. McCarty, Middletown 
Lculr P. McGee Thompsonrille 
Peter J.-.Pappas, Norwich;- Louis 
P. Seme!, Wlllinqantic: Robert J, 
Smith, T o rr in g ^ : G*orge W, 
Grom, Stratford ' RlchSid J. Con 
nors, Norwalk; John P. O’Byrne 
Jr., Mllfo'rd; Leroy O, Wym'ss 
Stamford; and .Louie fiioies, 
Peekskill, N. Y. V

Kennedy Calls 
Cdnference on 
Farms Crisis

' (Oonttened from Page One)

Columbia

Wilbur W.Flctelifer te 
As Scoutinaster oY 2

• LJ.
.  - .. ,

The Winners and Champions
Twenty-two contestants .braved, ,̂ 

last night’s storm to compete in 
the model train races at the West 
Side Rec, conducted by the Town 
Recreation Department. And these 
are the w i n n e r  s—Frank Kos, 
James Martens and David John
son.

Kos, 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Kos of 119 Chambers St., de
feated Robert Litke in the steam

engine class. Martens, 11, soil of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Martens of 9 
Stephen St., nosed out Kathy 
Hayes in the diesel class, Johnson, 
13, son of Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur D. 
Johnson of 52 onstance Dr., top
ped a field of 12 in the HO class.

There were more than 150 spec
tators at the event. Prizes were do
nated by Cliff Ulm of the H6bby 
Shoppe.

be assured that no inappropriate 
changes would be made.

(Connecticut should act prompt
ly on such a measure, he said. 
Many small towns, he added, lack 
the needed zoning to protect its 
historical districts.

Orcutt eaid his bill has the 
backing of the Connecticut Fed
eration of planning and Zoning 
Agencies. He said groups in Glas
tonbury and Wethersfield are also 
interMted, as are many historic 
socleuqs throughout the state.

3 Linked to Thefta
Hartford, Dec. 30 (*’) — State 

and local police have arrested 
three Hartford men on charges 
of stealing clothee aftd food at the 
Hartford State Jail and smuggling 
them' out In truckloads of rub- 
hieh. ■

Joseph Ferrate, 67, of 605 Weth
ersfield Ave., enjglneer in charge 
of the jail’s maintenance crew, 
was charged- with larcHiy yester
day as was Joshua Hall, 42, D-186 
(Charter Oak Ter., who was re
cently released from jail.

Leo Concatelli, 36, of D-268 
Charter Oti'A Ter., a junkyard 
worker, was charged with receiv
ing stolen goods.

All were to be presented today 
in Hartford Police (Court.

State Police said Jail Supervis
or Joseph P. McDonald had re
ported clothee and canned goods 
were ‘ disappearing in recent 
months. No estimate of the 
amounts stolen was made by au
thorities.

State Police said the operation 
waa worked like this:

Ferrate and Hall made trips to
gether in the rubbish truck while 
Hail was in jail for motor vehicle 
violations.

Before leaving the jail with a 
load, they would hide food and 
clothes, auch. aa inmate dungarees, 
shoes, socks, and shirts; in the 
truck.
. These would be taken to .Hall’s 

home or .Concatelli's car, which 
waa parked at the junkyard. In 
the Utter case, Concatelli would 
then transfer the itema to the home 
of one of the other men.

Stolen goods were found at the 
homes of all three yesterday when 
the arreeU were made, police said.

AL h e a d  d u e  in  s t a t e  
Norwich, Dec. 30 William 

R. Burke, Los Angeles, national 
commander of the American Le
gion, will address a joint session 
of the Stat-i Legislatu-e Peb. 7, it 
was,' -anno)mced here yesterday. 
Burke, a 4 ^ear-rfS  t.os Angeles 
public relations executive, will also 
address meetings in Hartford and 
New London and visit veterans 
hospitals, accordiite' to Arthur G. 
St. John, Conneenrat commander 
of the American L êgion.

HISTORIANS ELECT
New York, Dec. 30 (IP)—Samuel 

Flagg Bemis, Yale’s Pulitzer-prize 
winning professor of diplomatic 
history, has been elected president 
of the American Historical Society. 
Bemis won the prize for biography 
in 1950 for his work "John Quincy 
Adams and the Foundation of 
American Foreign Policy.” He won 
hia first PuHteer In 1927 at the age 
of 36 with the book "Plnckey's 
Treaty—a Study of A m e r i c a ’ s 
Advantages from Europe's Distress 
—1783 to 1800.” The election took 
place yehterday at the association's 
diamond jubilee convention.

Obituary
Mrs. Rose E. Hewett

Rockville—Mrs. Rose Eineiedel 
Hewett, 76, of 119 E. Main St., 
died yeeterday morning a t John
son Memorial Hospital, Stafford 
Springs.

She was the ■widoi  ̂of Albert 
Hewett, who died last Saturday.

She was born Jan. 22. 1884, in 
Rockville, a daughter of the late 
Frederick and Alwlna Fiedler 
Einsiedel.

Survivors are a son, Frederick 
H. Hewett of RoOkville; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Maurice Murray of Staf
ford; and seven great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be Held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Burke 
F u n e ^  Home, 76 Prospect St. 
TTie Rev. J, Bowman, pastqr 
of Utadon Qoagregationai Church, 
will officiate. Burial - will he in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight, from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Funerals

Town Readies 
Taxable List 

For Jan. 31

*Ui$torie Diatrictt* •
HarUotd, Dec. 30 (ff) — A Gull 

ford legislator todhy filled a btlL 
to make it easier for Connecticut 
towns to establish "Local Hlatofic 
District," protecting such neigh
borhoods from spoilage and dis
integration.
. Statet Rep. Robert 8. Orcutt’i  
bill permits communiUe* to estab
lish local 5-memhcr cdnimlsslons 
to work out such plans where there 
Is strong local support for crea
tion of such districts. .

“Connecticut is a beautiful, his
torical state and wa must act now 
to see that many of the charming 
old streets and homes aro pre
served and protected," Ijp said. 
“Massaohusette.and Rhode Island 
have such a syetem, which wprks 
out for the general bentfflt.”

Under the Orcutt plan, streets 
to. certain old towns could be des
ignated as local "Historic Dis
tricts."

No iMilldtng or structure includ
ing stone walls, fence*, s i g n s  
light fixtures,. *tep* and paVinga 
or other fixtures can be erected, 
altered or restored unless thqy 
conform to the general pattern, 
under tit* bUL.

Orcutt aaid Ua bill provide* 
for full- local control .witoout any 
attempt to  toroeaUy impoe* any 
plan on a  oonwnuiutj'.

"Tba itoopl* WlU bav* to want 
*ueb B lm m ,"  ba aaid.

•tMla. OiMflete, tI*  *aic would 
add to  tiM YjUi**<«d.:tb*liMi** and 
oUwr’M iila |v «  ataM^th*]r teould

Mrs. Vera Holmes Hall
Rockville—Funeral services fot 

Mrs. Vera Holmes Hail, 74, former
ly of, Rockville, were held in Forest 
Lawn Cemetery, Glendale, Calif. 
She died Saturday In Sun Valley, 
Calif. She was the widow of Ray
mond Hall.

Born in Rockville, March 25, 
1886, she was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur J. Holmes. She 
was a. school teacher in Rock
ville and Talcottvllle for many 
years, and was also employed at 
the Rockville Public lil^rary.

SufviVors are a brother, CaTle- 
ton F. Holmes of Glastonbury and 
a sister, Mrs. Rodney U, Loomis 
of West Hartford.

An abstract is being prepared 
in the office of Joseph Murphy, 
assessor, in preparation for pub
lishing the Grand List, due to be 
completed Jan. 31. .

The abstract lists . all the real 
and personal property In the 
town. Including both taxable and 
non-taxable, said Murphy.

The value placed on the prop
erty la 72 per cent of the fair 
market value as of 1966. The own
ership of properties listed will be 
ascribed to whoever was an own
er Oct. 1.

Anyone who objects to the as
sessment placed upon his property 
may appeal it in writing to the 
Board of Tax Review, which will 
schedule hearings In -February.

Among the things the Grkiid 
List will reflect, said Murphy, are' 
the drop in revenue from jhe ^ n  
Ami Co. and Turbo Projects, both 
of which left Manchester.

The: personal property value of 
the Bon Ami Co. was $298,742 and 
the value of the Turbo ProjecU 
waa $32,276 in 1959.

The drop in revenue from two 
other companies will not show un
til next year's Grand List, he said. 
They are the PAG Motor Freight, 
which will move all but 26 per 
cent of Its property out of town, 
valued at $70,290 in 1969 and the 
Barnes Boat Co. which clImbiMl 
from an auessment of $1,728 in 
1959 to around $20,000 this year.

Murphy also said that a pro
posal to standarize the property 
tax aaoessments in the state prob
ably: would not have much effect on 
Monchaater.

The recommendation by th* 
SUte Economic Planning and De- 
veio{nnent Committee last month 
propoees a 65 per cent tax aasess- 
ment, based on the 1960 market 
value.

Since Manchester's 72 per. cent 
assessiftent is based on the 1956 
market value.'said Muntoy, the re- 
milt* would iM about the aame. 
There might be some loa* on per- 
aonal property return* for a time, 
ta* added.-

Th* proposal to standardte* the 
tax **M**m*nt waa.mad* by th* 
oomimitto* to roltov* tha tax load 
to •on* ana*, wh*r* it  dacland. It 
wa* dl«|Voporttaiiato and

Mrs. John Erickson 
Funeral services for Mr*.'̂  John 

Erickson, South Rd., Bolton, were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
United Methodist Church in Bol
ton. The Rev. Carleton T. Daley, 
pastor, officiated. Mias Doris Skin
ner was organist.

Burial was in the family plot In 
East Cemetery, Manchester. Bear
ers were Jdhn W. Erickson, David 
B. Erickson, and Thomas W. Erick
son, all sons; EMward Burke, a 
son-in-law; and Paul Barron and 
Gilbert IVright, nephews.

A large delegation from the 
WSCS of United Methodist Cffiurch 
called to pay respects Wednesday 
evening a t the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St.

Arthur W. Johnson 
Funeral services for Arthur W. 

Johnson^ 65 School St., were held 
yesterday afternoon at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor, officiated. 
G. Albert Pearson was organist 
and soloist.

Burial was In East Cemetery. A 
flag waa presented to the family by 
Anthony O'Bright, commander, 
and Theodore Fairbanks, past com
mander, of the American Legion.

Bearers were Hugo Carlson, 
John Maiorca, Carl Johnson, Wells 
Pitkin. Albert Harrison, and Ed
ward Winzler.

Delegations which called at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home rop-' 
resented the Town Fire Depart
ment, various veteran* groups, and 
Manchester Lodge of Masons. 
Memorial services were conducted 
St the funeral liome by Manchester 
Barrack*, World War I  veterans, 
and by Manchester Lodge of 
Masons, Wednesday evening.

ommendatlons will he made public 
Skinday.

Invited to next week's f a r m  
conference in New York were: 
Horael D. Newsome, master of th* 
NatloniU Grange; James Pation, 
head of the National F a r m e r s  
Union; Charles B. Schuman of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion; Homer L. Brinkley of the 
National Council of Cooperatives; 
Carl Bruns, head of the Wheat 
Growers Association; W a l t e r  
Gooppinger of the Feed Grain 
Council; Wilbur Smith, president 
of the American Cotton Producers 
Association; Glen Lake, presi
dent of the National Milk Pro
ducers Federation; and Oren L. 
Staley, head of the National Farm
ers Organisation.

The President-elect’s disclosure 
that he is thinking about, naming 
a  roving envoy came a t a new* 
conference last night on the moon
lit patio of the Kennedy homo on 
the Atlanllc shore.

He also underscored again that 
he looks with little favor on a 
president - of the United States 
doing a great deal of travel 
abroad, but by no means ruled out 
the possibility of hia making some 
trips out of the country as chief 
executive.
' Kennedy Indicated, without 

mentioning any names, that he 
may pick an ambassador-at-large 
.next week.

Kennedy and Sen. J. William 
Fulbright, D-Ark., chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, met newsmen togeth
er after they reviewed interna
tional and domestic problems, and 
after Kennedy had announced that 
James M. Landis will serve as his 
special assistant to help plan 
broadscale reform of federal reg
ulatory agencies.

Landis, former dean of the Har
vard Law School, has served aa 
member or chairman of aome of 
the government agencies he sharp 
ly criticized in a study made for 
Kennedy.

Landis, 61, will be on the job, 
a'statem ent said, only "for the 
amount of time needed for the 
preparation of a program and the 
submlsaion of final recommenda
tions for presidential action and 
legislation.”

The regulatory agencies in
clude the Civil Aeronautics Board, 
Federal Power Commission, Fed
eral Communications Commlaslon, 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
and National Labor Relations 
Board.

Kennedy’s only announced busi
ness engagement today is with 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., son of 
the late President and a former 
member of the U.S. House of Rep
resentatives.. There haa been spec
ulation Roosevelt may be named 
assistant secretary of the Navy, a 
post his father once held.

There were these other develop
ments, at the news conference;

1. Kennedy ahd Fulbright advo
cated putting a good part, or per
haps all, of foreign economic aid 
on a long-term commitment basis 
—a 6-year congressional author
ization for borrowing from the 
Treasury, rather than the-present 
annual appropriation.

"It is impossible to make this an 
efficient program on* an annual 
harts," Fulbright said.

2. The two don’t see eye to eye 
at all on Kennedy’s call for swift 
action by the new Congress to in
crease the $1 minimum wage by 
25 cents an hour. Kennedy made It 
clear* that Fulbright wants to de
fer qcUon. Fulbright has taken the 
ppeltion that an increase while the 
Ajnerican economy is lagging could 
hurt business.

3. Kennedy d e c l i n e d  to say 
whether the new administration 
will recommend an increase or a 
decrease in over-all foreign aid 
spending—military and economic. 
He said he won’t know until the 
«>d of January after "we see ex
actly what the balance of pay
ments situation is." July-Septem- 
her figures for this year show a 
deficit running at the rate of a 
bit more than $4 billion annually:— 
that much more being spent abroad 
than is coming hack to this coun
try.

4. Fulbright supported Ken
nedy’s view that expense allow
ances for U. S. ambassador* to 
major capitals should be large 
enough to make it poertble to as
sign career diplomats, in some 
cases, to such posts. At present 
these allowances often don’t  begto 
to cover expenses, and the assign
ments frequently go to political 
appointee* who make up the ex
pense differential out of their own 
pockets. ^

6. Kennedy said, however, that 
he does not tevor appointing ca
reer ptien to all ambaasadorial 
posts. H« added:

"The important thing la to send 
the beat people we can get."

6. Kennedy said be wants to 
make the United States Informa
tion Servioa—th* agency which 
tells th* American atory abroad 
—more affective. " l hope," he 
said, "w* oan Improve It."

Scoutmaster Wilbur W. Fletch-f received hia scoutmaitor’a k*F 
(Columbia resident for abouter, a

20 years, announced hi* retire
ment from that post during a 
Court of Honor ,held in Yeomans 
Hail last night.

rietch" has watched ocouting 
in Columbia grow from one troop 
with eight boys to two troops 
with more than 50 boys. He itold 
he expects to continue to be ac
tive in Boy Scouting, but that re
tirement a* scoutmaster will give 
him more time to put into other 
dre'aa Of the field.

Fletcher introduced the new 
leaders last nigljt; Lucien Le
vesque as scoutmaster' for Troop 
162, with Guy Beck anp 
Jack Card as assistant scout
masters; and William Rob- 
eite as scoutmaster for Troop 62 
with Donald Doughty and Joseph. 
Jaswinski as assistants. All but 
Doughty and Jaswinski have been 
working with the troops for some 
years.

Awards presented during the 
Court' were as follows: Troop 162, 
George E. Peters Jr., First Class 
Scout; Kevin Lyman, Tenderfoot; 
merit badges—George Peters, 
swimming; Martin Axelrod, schol
arship; Donald Haynes, stanfp 
collecting.

Troop 62, James Robinson, 
First Class Scout; Jeffrey Morrell, 
David Lytlkainen, Michael Malek, 
Gary King, Clifford Lafieur, Ed
ward .Affhauser, Gibson Porter, 
Brian- Bisson, Tenderfoot; merit 
hadge»---D o u g 1 a s Tattelbach, 
swimming and life saving; Joseph 
Jaswinski, swtm|ming, life saving, 
forestry, baaketiy, wood carving; 
Peter Roberts, swimming, camp
ing, wild life management, citizen
ship in nation; Mike Blum, row
ing, swimming, life saving; Tom 
Roberts, wild life management.

Fletcher's Career
Fletcher's scouting career'began 

in Massachusetts, where hia adult 
work began, 30 years ago in 
Mansfield aa an assistant scout
master. He la an Eiagle Scout. He

1957 from th« fiafUin 
cut ( âruncil which ala* preawto* ' »'<'̂ 1 
him with the Silver Bcavw 
in 1958, the highest award a  caiw’; W  
cil .can make. It if baaed on •arv^ ,
Ic« dating back to boyhood.. > 
y x n  ei^t-week course in w*o< 
badge training taken at Sdtfff 
Scout Reservation, Madham, N, <J.̂  
served aa a background for hi* 
work^with scouts In pioneering 
and ..outdoor living.

He haa given time to seTOor . 
scouting, too, and wa* scoutmase ft |  
ter for explorers. A rough rotif^.. i 
mate the number of ClOluinMg; - 
boy* who have come under hia 
tutelage In scouting; total* ahoiif

^ t  will take a little' doing Ui 
think of scouting in (Miumbia 
without Scoutmaster Wilbur W. 
Fletcher at the ' helm. The . oa^ 
nouncement of His retirement 
teme aa a surprise to many;:.'1w 
made hia exit very quietly; ilrlth 
ho fanfare.

Balleti]i Board
The executive board of the FTA 

wilt meet Monday night a t tile 
home of ita president, Mrs. Ru
dolph Albalre, on Rt. 6.

C o l u m b i a  Congregational 
Church will observe Copimunion 
Sunday Jan. 1 at morning worship.
The Rev. (teorge K. Evans will.use 
"Resources for th* Coming Year’.’ 
as the subject of his sermon.

The hot Iimch menu at P irter 
School next week includes: Tues
day—chicken gumbo soup, chop
ped meat sandwich and fruit cob
bler; Wednesday—creamed dried 
beef, mashed potato, sliced egg, 
spinach and peaches; Thuraday— 
meat loaf, golden potato, pea* and 
banana pudding; Friday — tuna 
noodle casserole, cabbage, ^iple, 
and raisin salad and apricot*.

Manchester Evening HeraM Oe- 
lumbla eorreepondent Mro. DenoM 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACodeny 
8-S4S6.

'FOG NOZZLES’ MISSING 
New Yeric, Dec. 80 (AV-A 

Navy officer toatiSed today that 
^ r e  wera *a *Yog aosale*’' for 
OreSKhting'wbaard the Aircraft 
Oarrier Ccarttellatioo. Navy men 
earlier had orttletaed th* New 
York O ty  T ire  Oepartment for 
failim  t* nao aiMh noacle* In 
battling 0| deadly Mat* oa *tko 
■Up. iQis wa* gtvea
by O. OeriUag;

yaidt iriin»*,8h* i n  aeolirred.

East, West Germans 
Renew Trade Treaty

H erald Reviews 
1960 Ov^r WINF

Nikita Wants 
Summit Talks 
At UN in 1961

About Town
Mrs. Marion Crosaen of l37 N. 

Elm St. ia among the winners of 
a  Chrlstmaa door decorating con
test sponsored by radio stotion 
WDRC. In decorating, the letters 
WDRC had to appear in the dis
play. For her entiy, Mrs. Crosaen 
received a  bank deposit of $20.

The West Side Rec, Community 
Y and the Ea*t Side Rec will ^  
cloaed to all activities tonight 
Uirough Monday for the New 
Year’s  holiday.

A review and analysis of 
Manchester event* in 196() will 
be broadcast over WINF 
Sunday and Monday by staff 
members of The Herald.

The half-hour "Year End 
Review—1960,” compiled by 
Herald reporters over past 
Weeks, will be heard at 7:85 
p.m. on both days. Narrators 
will be Alexander Girelli, The 
Herald’s assistant city editor; 
Morris Simoncelll, police re
porter; and Earl Yost, sport* 
editor.

The program will acan 
M anch^er government, bus
iness, i^ r ta ,  and other cate
gories, and tell what effect 
1960 development* may have 
on the future. Lighter mo
menta from -the Manchester 
news will be interspersed in 
the narrative.

London, Dec. 30 (At—Soviet Pre
mier Khrushcjiev, in hi* first talk 
with the. B riti^  Ambassador - to 
Moscow, strosadd hia desire for a 
aumihit-level U.N. session on dis
armament iuid a Berlin settlement 
in 1961 but gave no hint of readi
ness to make any concessions to 
the West.

Diplomatic authorities said this 
waa the position the Soviet premier 
took in a 90-minute talk last Mon
day with Sir Frank Roberts, the 
new British envoy in Moscow.

British officials concede that the 
major western allies will have to 
take a second look at the question 
of a U.N. summit session in the 
spring if Khrushchev announces he 
4s going tjO lead the Soviet delega 
tion in person again and a flock 
of government heads come troop
ing along aa they did in the fall.

But at present the western pow
ers see no point in trying to nego
tiate intricate disarmament ques
tions amid a aeries of circus per
formances such as Khrushchev 
pulled off a t the U.N. forum laat 
Mptember.

The present BriUsh-American 
position is tliat Khrushchev must 
give some concrete indication of 
readiness to move toward the 
western proposals on disarma
ment before ra m e  Minister Harold 
MaomiUan and Prealdent-elect 
John F. Kennedy are willing to join 
the Soviet premier a t the U.N.

Some authorities in London be
lieve one of Khrushchev's purposes 
in putting on-pressure for a UJ4. 
summit meeting is to get himself 
and Kenney there for Informal ex
change*. The view in London ia 
that Kennedy's attitude—so far 
known—will determine whether a 
second U.N. summit aeasion comet 
off.

Berlin, Dec. 30 UP) — East Ger
many's Communist rulers told 
their people today that trade arUh 
their fellow counterymen in 'W’ezt 
Germany could go on in 1961 — 
and urged new efforts to make 
such trade unnecessaiy in future 
years.

Neues Deutschland, th* Bast 
German Communist party organ, 
reported briefly that th* trade 
agreement between the two parts 
of the country would continue In 
force after Jan. 1. I t  said nothing 
about its previous threats to cause 
“aeripus difficulties” for isolated 
West Berlin if trade waa broken 
off.

West Germany canceled the 
agreement Sept. 30 in ireUliatlbn 
for Communist restrictions on 
West, German visitors to Berlin. 
Last night trade officials from ^ t h  
parts of the country signed a brief 
statement putting It back in force.

Nothing waa aaid publicly about 
Berlin. Apparently the Commu
nists were stir, insisting officially 
they have the right to keep;, out 
visitors they disapprove. But few 
people have been barred in recent , 
\ eeks, and it was believed the 'West 
Germans had been assured pri
vately that the restrictions would 
not be resumed.

A front page editorial in Neues 
Deutschland infiplied that the 
time would come when the Oom- 
munists would have nothing- to 
fear from what it called "any dis
turbing activities from West Ger
many/’

"Even today,” It said, "we 
could fill whole pages with re
ports of how our enterprisea by 
new conatnictlon and activity are 
arming us against any shortfall in 
West German deliveries." ~

Although their governments do 
not officially recognize each other. 
West apd East Germany now Oxr 
change products worth'about half 
a billion dollars a year. . >

W>st Berlin newspapers shied 
away from mentioning thf dan-- 
ger of a New Year’s criaia, avert
ed last night's agreement only 50 
hours before the deadline.

But some uneasiness was caused 
by the lack of information o'-l 
what the West German govern
ment had obtained in answer .to 
Its initial insistence that the Coor; 
munlsta promise not to lnt*it«re 
with Berlin traffic across their 
territory.

The conservative “Berliner Mof* 
genpost” wrote In an editorial; - 

"Berliners don’t- want any eon-. 
nicts. So they are glad that tridc 
will go on. But they also .like. 
know their rights are guaranteed 
and to be informed about them."
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TURKEY TO GET AID 
Waahlagtan, Dec. SO (AV-Tbe 

Intoraattswal Menetary F u n d  
today anneunoed It will make 
available 187.5 mlilioB to help 
Turkey bolstor an e c o n o m l o  
stoMllzatton program begua In 
ISSS. Thq agency eaM a  850 
mllUoa o r ^ t  akra wlU b* pro
vided by the orgaalaaHon for 
Snropww (Boopeiatlen. la  addt 
tion. H la oxpeetod tb* United 
States will provide seme help 
for Tialwy- Tba ami*ee*em**t 
told the iwids , wbtob Twb«y 
sfOl b* abla to m w  tritt M T  M

Afam

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PREOji
LoulovUle, Ky.—Dr. Frederick 

Fuller Russell, 90, who develaped 
the first successful typhoid vac* 
cine during the Spanish-American 
War, died Thursday. Dr. Ruaaeit 
after retiring aa a brigadien-gen- 
eral in the Army in 1920, waa a ^  
sociated with Rockefeller Foun
dation projects to control yelloVr 
fever and malaria and also had 
served as professor of preventive 
.medicine at Harvard.

New York—John Vincent ‘'law
less Hogan, 71, inventor of sin^8 
dial radio tuning and co-founder 
of Radio StoUon W()XR in Na# 
York, died Thursday. Hogan be
gan experimenting with televiaton 
in the 1920s and in 1928 he bto*n 
broadcasting, over an experiia^  
tal frequency, a sound prognaib-to 
match a visiuil pretram. .

Sparkill, N.Y.—Georg* W.
75, acienco arriter 
member of the 
dstion, died 
attack. He a t 
porter tor the 
T rtb * ^  th* 
th*M « N«ii,T( , 
bera- baCbUtoi^;
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Two M>poaki will bo hoard by tho 
tm in t Board of Appoalo at B pjiC  
Jan. a at tho Robotrtoon Sehobi,

Ibdouas and Shiriay U. SMtuca 
havo aakod for pfpmlaaion to tract 
a aingle family -dwriUnc on a lot 
on Bt. SI wdtleh doao not eontaln 
tho roRUlrad ̂ ,000 aquaro foot

Thomaa O. WoUaa haa aakod for 
pormlaotdn to oatablldi a retail 
Btore (paefcaae atoro) on thenouth 
end of tha DuUdlng he owna on 
South St.

The paront’a board of Coventry 
Day School will meet Jan. 10 at 
7;SO p.m. inatead of Tueaday at 
the achool. Tlte meeting has been 
postponed to as not to conflict with 
holiday plaha.

ChnrA News
The Rev. Edwin C. Meineker will 

u s e  "Preecrlptlon for a Happy 
New Year" aa h lf aermon topic at 
11 a.m. worship Sunday at Second 
Congregational Oiurch. The open 
house program Sunday at the par- 
■onage will be from 3:30 p.nu to 
S p.nk , .

The Rev. Jamea R. UacArthur 
win uoe »"Tha New Tpar" ao hli 
sermon topic at T0:45 a.m. serv
ices Sunday at First Congrega
tional Church.

The usual sessions of church 
achool will he omitted Sunday. 
There will he a spadal worship 
botylea and hymn sing in the 
church sanctuary for both oes- 
sums of the school at 9:30 a.m 
Farento and friends, as well as 
members the church and par
ish. ara Invlt?!.

The annusl' meeting of the 
ohureh will be held at 8 p.m. Jan. 
28 in the vestry.

Roeantiy baptised in the church 
were: Alan F w k , infant son o f 
Ifr. and Mrs. Frank Kriatoff; and 
Wendy Jean, Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Lee.

FMeodly Clrole Seeelen Set
The Friendly Circle of First 

Congregational Church will meet 
at 8 pjn. Tuesday at the voatry. 
The nominating committee will 
present a slate of officers for 
eleetlon. On the committee are 
Mrs. Floyd Waas, Mrs. Richard 
Rgnar, Mrs. Holman Si Femald, 
Mrs. P. D. Perkinson and Mrs. 
James R. MacArthur.

Horsemen To Meet
The Saddle Soapera 4-H Club 

will meet at 7:30 'p.m. Jan. B at 
the home of Russell Leonard on 
Root Rd. Charles 'Wlllnauer of 
town will show the group how to 
apUee rope. Mrs. Herbert Wi 
Couch is club leader.

Makeup Day Monday
Freshmen attending tha Barnard 

School In Manchester will return 
to classes Monday to make up one 
day which was missed at the open
ing of achool in September.

The school buses driven by 
Charles Chrlstonsen and Frederick 
Bdgertcfi will follow the same 
routes as scheduled on Dec. 23, ac
cording to the office of Superin
tendent of Schools Royal C. Fishor.

All other public schools attend
ed by local students In Manches
ter, Willimantic and town ■will 
reeume aeaslona Tuesday.!

Make HOaer Roll
A  total of 18 local pupils at

tained the second marking period 
"A ” honor roll at Windham High 
School. There were 84 who attained 
the "B " roll.

Listed on the *‘A " roll were: 
Junioht, Ronald Burr, Robert d ev- 
erdon, Forrest Haun and John 
Wanagel abphomores, John Ohlund 
and Vtfginim Couch; freshmen, Ty
ler Devine, Walter Wanagel, Ray
mond Wilcox, Suzanne Cleverdon, 
Lee KarasInskL Deborah McKusick 
and KathlMn Ravlln.

Thoee on the *R'* roll include: 
Seniors, John Bralnard, Burton 
Merrifleld Jr., Gwendolyn Brand, 
Judith Camarco, Patricia Crocker, 
Carol Mahr and Nancy Sseluga; 
Juniors, Richard MHlcox, Joan 1m - 
mond, Shirley Gould, Judith Far- 
dal, Karin Hamerlin, Cathy Labrle, 
Cherjd Little, Monica Malloy and 
Nancy Pearson.

Also, 8<T>homorei, David Eaton, 
Thomas Haddad, Robert MacNeil, 
Thomas Welles Jr., Daniel Wen- 
ner, Judith C ur, Barbara Doggart, 
Mary Femald, Lillian Hathaway, 
and Norma Hedman; freshmen, 
Thomas Bralnaid, Barliars Couch, 
Louise evowley, Donna Gould, 
Janet Koraer, Patricia O'Brien, 
Carol Shlrfhae and Valerie Wen- 
ner.

Bveniag
Oovenhry eerre*peedeet, F . Panltne 
little^ talepbeme P I 2-B8S1.

Public Records
W am ntee Deed 

Briarwood Haights, Inc., tb 
Richard F. Barnett, property at 
186 Darning 8L

Qnltelalm Deed
Arnold Leiwrence to Irma 8, 

Lawrence, p r o p e l o ff Porter S t 
Oeminlttee Deed 

Robert P, Volpe of Hartford, 
committee f o r ' estate of Rpne 
Chagnot to Leonard M. Chaghot 
adminlatratrix. property o ff .Wb>t- 
WOOd St. ■ ^

Ohaage of NaoM 
Mancbeater Imperial Caterarf, 

Znc. at 417 E. Canter S t, name 
changed to imperial Raataurant 
Supply, Inc.

Marriage Uoease 
Thomaa Paul Magnotta o f Hart- 

fw d and Mary Ann Babcock of 
Norwich, Jan. 7 at S t Bridget’a 
Church.

BolMlBg Pemdta 
Gena H. Wamke for Mrs. Leora 

Steinmeyer, repaint to home at 
19 Durant'St, fl.OOO.

Ooaat Garagag Oorp. for Wit- 
Uam Tripp, ereotion of garage s t  
1T4 WetheraQ S t. $l.aoo.

CSwrico Podtieetll, alteratloif to 
at 171 m  MOddle Tpka.,

„ .Charlaa PontidelU, to convart 
aiSgla ftuttUy borne to two-fam- 
^  tfoNOlBF Bt m  H. Mlddla Tpka,

B d l t o n  V
•/

HospitoTs Food Service Center
With the completion of a $292,(KlO food service and preparation center the final phase of the Man

chester Memorial Hospital construction program is finished. Above, hospital food service personnel 
fill the many different types of imtient menus required. The cart at le ft valued at more than $1,500, 
ia designed to keep some food warm and other food told while en route to patients confined to room 
o f bed. Below is an all new, automatic dish washing machine. Dirty dishes, cups and tableware are 
placed In baskets shown in foreground. From there a conveyor belt carries it to the washing and 
sterilizing machine. An official at the hospital said if the present 3Q0 bed capacity of the hospital 
was Increased by 100, the new food service and preparation center could easllji accommodate the In
crease. (Herald photos by Pinto)

Methodists Set

A watch night service of prayer 
and thanksgiving will ))0 held at 
United Methodist Church tomor
row at li:3 0  p.m.,’ New 'Y ear’s 
Eve, This la the only midnight 
church service b«ng held in town.

The Rev. Carlton T. Daley will 
deliver a New Year meditation 
and Holy Communion will be ad- 
mlniaterM.

On Sunday the Rev. Mr. Daley 
will use "Christ in the Common
place" aa the topic of his sermon 
at 9:30 and 11 a.m. worship. Mrs. 
Charles Warren will be the aoloiet 
at both hours. ,

All church achool departments 
will hold aeeslona during the 9:80 
a.m. aervice. A nursery will be 
conducted during both services.

At 7 p.m. Sunday Senior MYF 
'wlU meet at Epworth Rouse; 
Junior High MYF In the Educa
tional Building; Fr^hman MYF 
in the social hail.

The Rev. 'Theodore Chandler 
will preach on the second chapter 
of Ma^k at 9:30 apd 11.ami. wor
ship at Bolton Congregational 
Church Sunday. Tlie Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper will be admin
istered at both hours. 'There will 
be a short meeting of the con
gregation to vote on reception of 
new members following the sec
ond service.

The church school end a nursery 
will be held during both services.

The Rev. and Mrs. Chandler will 
hold open house at the parsonage 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. Church 
members, their families and guests, 
parishioners and friends are cor
dially Inidted.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will 
hold a New Year's party tonight 
from 8 to 1 o'clock in the pariah 
room of the church. All high achool 
people of the church are cordially 
invited. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pot
ter, Mr.^and M^x. Harold Smith, 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Theodore 
Chandler ■will be the adult guests.
. Holy Communion will be cele
brated at St. George’s Episcopal 
Church at 10 a.m. Sunday. The 
church,school will omit its aes- 
alon this week.

Masses ■will he celebrated at St. 
Maurice CMurch Sunday at 7, 8:30, 
10, ahd 11:30 a.m.

School Menu
The menu for the hot l u n c h  

program gt the elementary school; 
next week will be: Tuesday — 
sloshburgers, potato aticks, car
rots, and brownies; Wednesday— 
scalloped potatoes with frankfur
ters, com, bread and butter, and 
fruit; Thursday — spaghetti with 
meat sauce, tossed salad, french 
bread and butter, and gelatin; 
Friday — vegetable soup with 
crackers, raisin bread and peanut 
butter sandwiches, and chocolate 
cake. Milk Is served with all 
lunches.

Epiphany Frobleni Slated
"Epiphany — The Wise Men 

Come" is the .topic of the program 
for the meeting of the Woman’s 
Society of ChrjiStlaiv Service of 
United Methodist Church at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Mrs. Carlson T. Daley 
will serve as chairman for the 
program. The hostesses for the 
meeting are Mrs. Kenrteth Perrett 
and Mrs. Edwqrd Richardson.

The executive committee of the 
society will meet at 7 p.m.'

The Bolton Public Library will 
be closed Monday because of the 
holiday.
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Himtmgton Sees New Court 
As Zoning Enforcement Aid

Vernon Building , and 
mapector Arthur f I Huntington 
yesterday turned a iiopeful look 
toward the new State C Iralt 
Coiart for cooperation k> prooecut- 
ing Viotetiws o f the huUding and 
aonlng oodeo.

He oaid that, in the past, it haa 
been "next to impoesible to get in
to tbe local court."

The .jMw Circuit Court will of- 
flolally begin <q>eraUiic Jam, 3. 
RbdnriUe, in the 12th Circuit, wUl 
be one of the court eeate.

Huntington aaid he is looking 
forward to the new 'Oburt oyotem 
‘in  the hopee that he wlU he able 
to obtain warrants for code 'Viola- 
tlon e...”

One violation in parUoular, he 
aaidr. without nientroning names,

p «
red by law. Ike violation

oonceme
guarded or protected by a fence 

y  law. Tke 
nearly two years.dates

required 
es Mck

In stating his cabs, Buotington 
turned attention to a  recent code 
violation oaae In Manchester. 
There, mason contractor Alfiod 
Coda o f 88S N. Main S t, burn a 
,three-car garage on hie property 
after a  variance to do ao was de
nied hy the Mancbeater Zoning 
Board o f Appeals.
' Coda had to tear down the 

building and pay $160 |a flnss.
Huntington said he hab come up 

a g a i n s t  situaUens in Vsnion 
roughly similar to ths M a n ch ^ r 
case, but has been unable to make 
any-headway.

He also spoke 6t the erection of 
a fence and tool shed by the oc
cupant of a trailer park. The fence 
and shed, he aald, are in a non
conforming zone where such athie- 
tures are he t permitted. He aaid ha 
has bean temporarily enjoined %  
court order from taking action.

He aaid that amtmg bthani, 
thara li  a ^ k  yard which has 
been operating for more than a 
year without a permit and • gravel 
pit oparator who erected aa of
fice building and proeemtng plant 
without obtaining .n permit The 
|4t. ia. operated ia a residential 
acne as well, HnaUngton said.

Oenetruotion ef a gasoliao Att* 
tag stetkw a i .Thrall. Rd.
'68 la pkuuMd by fhs 
struetimi Co. for Anthony

Zoning?Inveatmeni' Co., Manidtester, own
er.

According to Vernon Building 
Inspector Arthur F. Huntington, 
the masonry station building wlU 
be 28 by 46 feet and will cost an 
ecUmated $24,000.

Valentino R. Fiano, president of 
Anthony Investment Co., said to
day oonetrucUon is elated to be
gin as soon aa the weather pw- 
mita. Target date for completion 
of the atatlon is April 1. Anwri- 
oan Oil Co., producer of Amoco 
gaaoUne, has leased the proposed 
MWion.

Read AoUen Recommended 
Because it ie uncertain whether 

roa^  in tha Town of Vernon have 
actually beed'accepted by the town 
or not, a Vernon attorney haa rec
ommended that it be done formally 
and for good,

Atty, Ttaomas J. McKeon, who 
this week aubmitted a compilation 
of air ordinances, quaai-or«Unanccs 
and Mwetei ucts applicable to the 
town, noted that early records are 
"silent” as to the stattu.of many 
town roads.

He aaid the roads are not read
ily identifiable in early records or 
were accepted subject to certain 
"conditions." Subsequent minutes 
of town meeting wefe silent as to 
whether or not the specified con
ditions were met, ha said.

McKeou aubmitted the* compiled 
lift to the town in apeohiance with 
the 1959 stetute which requires 
that each town shall compile and 
publish all ordinances od or be
fore Dec. 91, ihis year.

All amemibnanta, new ordinancea 
and special acts adoptod after, 
ward BhaU bs printsd at Isaet bien
nially and publiahed aa a cumnia- 
tlva supplement to each compila
tion, according to tha atetute.

Town Cleric RM ry F. Butler, 
said the list would be published 
for qala t o r  residents soon.

FenaHa Total flB2,166 
Sixtasa building parmita loouad 

by Vamon BuiMiag luq>aetor Ar
thur F. Ehmtiiigtoa this month 
polat to oofistsOotlaB valued at
$108,766, m drop e f aawly $96,000 
Dram the SBma period last yang.

Hantlagtan turnad tat Ms r iio it . 
to  the Board o f sttaatmtii today.

Big naif ditslliagB,' ' <■ ^
aad iiiaa wiseallansous parm i^

A ll Tripleta a t Hom e
The hut of the now famous 

Riendeau triplets, Dennis Lion
el, left Rockville,City Hospital 
for home Wednesday weighing 
in at five pounds, seven ounces 
—more than two pounds heavi
er than at birth.

Dennis was the first of the 
trio to be born, three minutes 
before brother Donald Adrien, 
and'10 minutes ahead of sister 
Denise Florence. Their birth
day was Nov. 13.

Denise was the first to g<f 
home Dec. 20. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred V. Rien
deau, live at 95 Union St.

danger,

combined to make the total, Hunt
ington. eaid. He sdeo issued 15 
certificates of occupancy and eight 
trade licenses.

Fees 9oIlected In D e c e m b e r  
amount to $507. In December, 
1959, fees totaled $897.

In that month, permits for 19 
new d'iveUlnga and 10 miscellane- 
oua structures were Issued! Their 
esUnmted value tihul 8197,520,- 

HoMlItAl NAtM'
Admitted Thuriday: . O s c a r  

Peterson, IS TMeott A ve.;:Q la^s 
Klelbonte, 3 Carol Dr.

Dlschai^d ThUfaday:, Arlene 
Grochowski, Cold Spring Dr.; .Ver< 
non; Smhie Bloniarx, 119 Brooklyn 
St.; Tim Desrochera, Windaor 
Locks; Mary hjuawwfild, 104 High 
St.; Mary MeCryatai; Phoenix St., 
Vernon; M i c h a e l  FhiUips, 84 
BroOMyn S t; . Raymond Belan 
78 VUlage At. '

VanuNl. aad Tlhlcattvllle newe Is 
handled fey Th^eraM Ke Rockville 
BunlaB,, 6 W, Main SL, tefembmie 
TRaiMBt frpisa.

nas^Ji^cTuiaEK O F jobar
New York, Dec. 30 (db—The 

New* York Film CriUcs have split 
their dacialon «m the beet picture 
of the year aw a^  It goeg equal
ly to "Tha Apartment" and to 
"Sena and Lovera*

Bach Mm racaivad eight votes 
when ths critics ballotM yestor- 
day.

T*hsy slagled ■ but the directors 
of both'Jfllma for a simllariy di- 
vldad award for boat dlrsetor-^ 
to Judy Wlldsr for "Ths Apart-, 
meat" aad Jack Cardiff fox 
sad Lovers.”  5 /

Burt Laacastsr wda .irotiil feast 
actor for "Bfener Oaatty," «|d 
Debozali Karr best aottasa, for 
har bale la "Ths Sundowaasa.

The critles voted "Rlroshlina 
Mn^ Amour" best forelga. fUm of

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Elna Dlmock, 
tetophoBe Mitchell 9-9828.

Family Night Set 
By Dancing Club

A family night dance will be 
held tonight by the Mancheeter 
Junior Square t Dance Club from 
7:46 to 10 at Waddell School.

This dance was originally sched
uled for last BVlday, but was post
poned because of bad weather con
ditions.

Ail parents of club members are 
in'vited to attend and either watch 
or participate in the activity. TTilz 
dance is free to all, and refresh
ments will be served in the course 
of the evening.

These dances are si>o'nsored by 
the Manchester Recreation De
partment
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PREDICTIONS FOR 1961
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CONNECTICUT IN THE ’70’s

LISTEN TO

W I N F
Starting SUNDAY at 9:35 A.M. with Tha 
Hartford Courant Siofy and concluding with 
tha Reyiaw of Mopchastar in I960 at 7:36 
P.M. by tha Mahehastar Eyaning Harolda

Mtaday - • - Tka Fallawhi Frapanit Will Aa Rapaiad
 ̂ 0 :3 5  A .M ..— T H f C O U R A N T  S T O tY

1 2 :3 5  P .M .* .^ R a D IC n O N S  F D R  m i

1 :3 5  F J d .* ^ O N » H ^ C U T  IN  THR 7 0 '$

3 :3 5  > A I .— S O U N D S  O F  THE H A R T FO R D  T IM fS  ^

7 :3 5  F .M ,— R C VIEW  O F  M A N C H B T B M 9 6 0
RY THI^ M A N C H R S tO E V R im G H R tA L D  '

TO ALL OUR LISTENERS
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Highly Rated Indiana, St. Jplm’a, N. C, State Botv Out m  Toumcmenis '

J L u -
New York, Dec. 30 J® by-e couple of*

The natioiwl rankings of col
lege basketball teams likely 
krill be all shaken up as a re
sult of tioliday w «k  tourna
ment play, but so far top-rat
ed Ohio state, JSt. Bonaventure and 
Duke have escaped with nothlrtg 
worse than minor.tremore.

The «hook-up state is nothing 
new In basketball, a sport In 
which coaches experience more 
nightly agony than the heroine of 
the Perils of Pauline, But look 
what happened during the dlsay 
whirl of tournament competition 
last night.

Indiana, ranked No, 4 In the 
latest national listings by the As
sociated Press board of experts; 
nt. John’s ,(NY», the No; 7 team, 
and North Carolina SUte, No. 10, 
were among the losers, two of 
them In real upsets.

Mg Winner
Kansas State, which missed a

notches, emerged mm one of the 
big winners and both Ohlo^State 
and St, Bonaventure had' some 
imcertaln - moments biufore they 
came through to the finals of the 
ECAC HoUday Festival‘s In New 
York's Madison Square Garden.

Tournament competition ran 
the gamut from such glamour 
events as the Holiday Classic, the 
long.«stabll8hed AU-College tour
nament at Oklahoma City, the 
Dixie Classic and the Sugar and 
Gator Bowl tourneys to the Tall 
Com and Paul Bunyan Tourna
ments and beyond.

Briefly, here’s how the more 
important ones shaped up:

Champions: Big Eight Tourna
ment—-Kansas State; Hurricane 
Classlc-^Mlaml (Fla.).

Finalists: ECAC Holiday—Ohio 
State vs. St. Bonaventure; A0< 
College—Baylor %’s. Wichita; Sug
ar Bowl—West Virginia vs. Mem
phis State; Gator Bowl—Navy vt.

; GfOf Sooth 
vs. SMtIg IMrNBih: 

Mchibond iovltaitien * -  KkhiwSs 
vs. WUliam and Diary; l,aa An
geles Olaasl4y-VCt.A va. Iowa; 
Far Wqs* Classic Seattle vs, Ore
gon State; WCAC at S<|a Fran
cisco—St. Mary’s (Calif.) vs. San 
Francisco.

•First routid winners: , Dixie 
Classic—Duke, North Carolina. 
Marquette and ViUanova.

Kansas State’s , cliff-hanging 
victory over Kansas in the final of 
the Big Eight pre-seasoi*. tourna
ment eatabUehed a pattern foe the 
night's doings. It was M-66- in 
overtime as K-State twice olidud 
on crucial free t h i^ s  then stalled 
successfully, Iowa State, tobk third 
place with ‘ a .87-55 victory over 
Oklahoma'. .
■ Larry Comley made the Srgt im

portant free throw to tie the count 
at 92-dg but he mlsaed from t^e 
floor as' K-State tried to set up 
a winning shot Ksnsas drew ahead

In the extrg. perlisd, but the 
cats .pulled on one free; throsf 
by Pat Mciceniie and a h ^  oh 
another, then stallsd successfully 
for the last three minutes.

Miami, the home team, won Its 
touranment by whipping Holy 
Cross handily, 77-71, cashing In on 
19 of 93. Tree throw!, Tennessee 
beat Army, M-71, for. third.

Ohio State, with its superb star, 
Jerry Lucas, slightly imder the 
weathSr, trailed previously unbeat- 
err St, Johit!a by IS points at one 
stage, but the Buck’s balance and 
shooting akiU fthally paid off with 
a 70-65 victory. Unbeaten St, 
Boiiaventure, 15 poiqts ahead in 
the middle o f  the secoiid half, 
barely lasted to beat ^TUh, 69-68.

■ BeOainy Stepped'- ’ -’• ■i
Indiana’s', sgcond dei^ t of tbg 

still ^ung season. ‘ came aV'. the 
hands of keen-idiootihg U(7LA, 94- 
73, in the semi-ilhals pf the tki» 
Angeles Classic as OlyrnplAn: Walt 
Bellamy was limftfed to 16 points.

Wlld-*Iowa, on 14 of 85 deld at
tempts in 'tat second half, turned 
Jback Southern Caltfonda. 70-62, 
in the other semi-final game.

Oregon State and Seattle won 
their, seml-flnal games In the Far 
West’ (Ziaasic in Portland, Ore. 
Oreg(m State, with has captured 
the tournament four straight years, 
defeated Idaho, 63-53, after Seattle 
ontlaSted Arisona State 87-86 in 
overtime.
- Tenth-ranked North Carolina 
State succumbed to VUIanova, 73- 
63-in the Dixie Classic. Other 6rat 
round games saw favored Duke 
wliohip Wyoming, 86-59, Mar
quette . top defending champion 
Wake Forest, 91-83, and North 
Carohna beat Maryland, 81-57,

Eduatly surprising in another 
way, Baylor’s Bears, who had lest 
seven straight before the start 
of the AU-CoUegc Tournament, 
oUtlasied New York University, 
5Sr50,. in a defensive struggle to 
^ c h  the flnst. They'll meet ..the 
Wichita W  leatshockera, 73-63 wjh-

♦ners ovcf-defendblB chamjilbn Utah 
State. ' ■

Memphis SUte, with Wayne 
Yates scoring 29 pUnU,- routed 
defender Western Kentucky, 95-74, 
and West VirglHia thumped Tulane, 
98-70, In the opening games of.the 
four-team sugar Bowl Touma^ 
ment.

VerimtUe Fdkiw
Navy’s Allen ' Hughes, . who 

doubles In footbaU and basketball 
bowl play, pace:*, the Midshipmen 
to a 69-62 overtime. Victory over 
Florida In the Gator Bowl. Favor^ 
Georgia Yech oUt-flnished Gebrgia 
to win, the other game, 54r5l.

South Carolina .had to go over
time to beat Centenary, the host 
team, 97-84 In the Giilf South 
Classic and Mississippi beat Middls 
Tennessiee, j4t82, on a last second 
shot by Mel Edmonds. '

San Francisco edgSd SsnU 
Ulars, 4|M2, and' St. Maty’s 
(Calif.) nipped San Jose, 41-40 to 
reach the fliiala of the WCAQ Tour
nament at San Francisco.

SEEING IT THROUGH—Orrie Jirele (10) of St, Bona- 
venlure watches ball go into hoop for two-pointer on lay- , 
up shot while Utah’s Joe Aufderheide (2.3) looks for a 
spot to land in second half of last night’s ECAC Holiday 
Basketliall Festival at New York’s Madison S()Uare Gar
den. Rich Ruffell (14) of Utah is at right background. 
St. Bonaventure won, 89-)88, to move into finals. (AP 
Photofax.)____________________________________________ _

Luckless Maloney 
Faces Indians’ Five

By FRANK CLINE
Still very much in the thick of the fight in (he ('entral (Con

necticut Interscholastic League basketball race, Manchester 
High’s team entertains hard luck Maloney of Meriden to
night. The jayvee teams will meet at the Arena starting at 
6:45 with the varsity alate<i I” "* «  
start at approxlnialely 8;15. jr

VictorR in four of their Aral 
flve gamea and holding undiaput- 
ed poaaewiion of second place In 
the (XJII, atandinga with a .1-1 
record, the host Indiaai could 
posaibly-go back into a drat place 
deadlock with undefeated Weth
ersfield. An Indian victory, couple 
with a loaa by the all-winning 
Eaglea (4-0) to highly regarded 
Hall (2-1) of West Hartford, 
would again give (.'oach KIgin 
Zaturaky'a charges a share of the 
league lead which they yielded laat 
week when they bowed to c;onHrd 

Better Than Itecord
Winleaa Maloney, which haa 

dropped all four decialon.a thla 
winter, three of the drfeata com
ing in league play, are atronger 
than their record indicates. Two 
o f the defeats came In low scoring 
^nteata which could have gone 
riiher way.

Norm Fontaine, who along w)lh 
Joc-Annlno w ere'the two leading 
scorers on last year’s Spaitan 
quintet, la the only senior In 
Maloney's starting lineup. Annlno. 
football irtar Bobby Chester and 
Tom Hewel are all juniors whll ■
Fete Lapuc Is only a aiiphomoie 
Heaael (6-0) and Lapuc (fi-.l) will 
give the Indiana plenty of trouble 
under the boards because ot thihi 
height advantage.

Coach Zatursky lA'ill proliably 
go along with his"regular stai tmi; 
lineup which includes Dave Whjli 
and'Craig Johnson as the rornci- 
men, Jim Mislretta al i-enu-r, and 
Steve McAdam and Mike fleardon 
at the guards. Tony Monanos, wiu 
played particularly well an.iin*:
Bristol Central, and Mike Cerinu.',- 
kas both are experteri t<, ^le 
plenty of sep'iea m reserve lolqs

Fro BuskrlliHlI
‘rhurMla.v's KeeiillA 

Los Angeles i l l ,  New li'ork k.', 
Philadelphia 128, Cincinnati 121 
Detroit 112; St. Umi* 8ft.

Friday’s (iaines 
Boston at New' York.
Cincinnati vs. Philadelphia at 

Hershey.
Syracuse vs. Deliviit at K1. Louis. 
Los Angeles st Rt. Louis.

Saturday’s tiamea 
No games scheduled.

Suspended McKinley 
Content as Amateur

TONY MORIANOH

New York, Dec. 30 (/P) —. 
Charles (Chuck) McKinley, 
the nations fourth-ranked 
tennis player. Is not thinking 
of turning pro at this time 
even though he has been sus
pended by the United States 
Lawn Tennis Association for 
his racket throwing In the 
Davis Cup Interzone finals at 
Perth, Australia.

TTie 19-year-oId St. Louis, 
Mo., player, America’s chief 
Davis Cup hope now that 
Barry MacKay and Earl Buch- 
holz have turned pro, was sus
pended yesterday by USLTA 
President George Bariles and 
the orgxntzatlon’s Rules Com
mittee. How long the suspen
sion lasts depends on the ac
tion of the Executive Commit
tee when It meets In New 
Orleans Feb. 4.

"No one from the USLTA 
contacted me or gave me any 
formal notification.’’ said Mc
Kinley In St. Louis. "And I 
don't know what the charges 
sgalnst me are, either. I still 
hope to play tennis and I in
tend to keep In shape,

’The U.S. Indoor tournament 
begins Feb, 9 (in New York) 
ami ma.ybi; the Excecutive 
Committee will see fit to let 
me play when it meets the 
preceding week. But I have no 
thoughts of turning pro at this 
time."

TTie lengthy statement Issued 
by. the USLTA didn’t specify 
the exact charges sgslnst Mc
Kinley eithei'. But' an associa
tion spokesman left no doubt 
that It was the racket throw
ing Incident after McKinley 
and Buchholz lost to the Ital
ians in the' doubles at Perth

that prompted the suspension.
The decision was made, 

Barnes said, because McKinley 
"Acted In a way detrimental 
to' the welfare of the game’’ 
whil^ in Australia as a mem
ber of the U.S. team. Barnes 
added that McKinley’a sus
pension was concurr^ In by 
David Freed, non-pIaylng cap
tain of the team.

The racket throwing inci
dent capped a day in which 
McKinley either kicked the 
ball or tossed his racket in 
disgust. On the final point of 
the five-set match, McKinley 
dumped a half-volley into the 
net, wheeled and threw his 
racquet Into the stands. No 
one was hurt but the crowd 
Jeered the young American 
aa he went into the stands and 
retrieved his racket.

Earlier In the match, Mc
Kinley complained to the ref
eree over a linesman’a call. 
A.nd when the referee refused 
to reverse his decision> Mc
Kinley replied: "You do not 
know the rules.”

"I know one rule,” replied 
the referee. "And that la, the 
rule of good aportamqjnfhlp, 
which you do not know.”

Although McKinley and 
Freed apologized to the Aus
tralian and Italian associa
tions the following d ay , 
Barnes concurred with the... 
referee when he said in hlS 
statement:

"The USLTA has been pa
tient, perhaps too patient, with 
a number of our young play
ers. “We have reached a point 
where such action cannot be 
overlooked any longer as 
youthful exuljerance.

Adds to Need for Federal Law

Kefauver Plans Move 
To Limit Ball Playing

Washington, Dec. 30 {/P)— Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn„ 
said today the enlargement of baseball’s major leagues adds 
to the need for a new federal law to require wide scale annual 
player drafts.

Rough Job Ahead for Plante 
Winning Baek Goalie l^osition

8TANDI.NGK
W. L. T Pt*

Montreal ......... ...22  -9 5 49
Toronto.................. 17 u  7 41
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . 1 5  12 S 38
Chicago ................13 14 8 34
Nsw York ........ ,.10 19 5 2.5
Boston . .  A .......... 7 19 9 23

• New York, Dec. 30 UP>—Jacques 
Plante, five-time .winner of the 
Natioaol' Hockey Leogue’a Vezina 
TMphy, could find It hard to crock 
the Montreal Conodlena’- lineup 
wtMB be Mtama to action within 
tb* soxt numtta.

• ‘T o n  not eonceinsd over tbat,”  
Pl9Bto aaid roccaUx. "Alt I wont 

;ior 'Hw toam to eonUnuo win- 
** BM - that W Just what tha 

Jwro tMm doing
t : . - '

I'onslMlently since PUnte Injured a 
leg and was replaced th the Mont
real nets by 27-year-old Charlie 
Hodge.

In 18 games with Hodge as goal- 
tender, the Canadlens have chalked 
up IS victories abd one tie sgalnst 
two defeats. The tie ceme last 
night when they playeil to a t-ll 
deadlock wJUi the Detroit Rod 
Wings In the league's only gome.

Jeon Bcllvesu scored for Mont
real St 8:37 of the first period. 
Then at 1:16 of .thejinsl period. 
Pets GoMon tied It up. From thera 
on, the wings dominated the play 
but the •pectoeulor work of Hodgt 
held them off. In the lost period, 

Final leogus statlstica revw  that 
SboU, at toast half at which wore 
goshlabclcd.

f

Congress will reconvene Tues
day. Kefauver sold he will In
troduce a bill to allow any major 
league to keep not more than 40 
players exempt from being drafted 
to other clubs In so annual post
season drsft.

"The advent of new teams In the 
American and National Leagues 
makes this all the more needed," 
Kefauver told a reporter. He add
ed that It would permit weaker 
clubs to build their power and thus 
provide better competition.

He said he believes the experi
ences of the two new American 
League clubs In Washington and 
I.rf)s Angeles In recruiting players 
for the start of play next spring 
will make the bill more popular 
in Congress than It was earlier this 
year when the Senate shelved It.

Two new National League clubs 
don't plan to start play î ntll 1962.

Kefauver said he figured the 
mere fact a bill wsa Introduced, 
with stronger support behind It, 
might make established clubs some- 
whs l more liberal In sharing their 
pool of players with the newcomers 
without waiting for Congrsss to 
act.

To Hold Off.
The senator said he will hold,off 

until probably February on In
troducing' a bill to place profes
sional boxing under federal regula
tion.

Kefauver heada the Senate Antl- 
Truat and Monopoly Subcommit
tee, now Investigating underworld 
infiltration of big time boxing. He 
said he plana more hearings on this 
In January, and also will discuss 
the problem with members of the 
new administration before, he 
drafts a boxing control bill.

He has not yet decided, Kefauver 
aaid, whether to propose the ap
pointment of a single commlaalon- 
er to regulate boxing and wage 
war on racketeer Influence, or en
trust the job to a commisainn of 
several men, or have one of the 
existing federal agencies take it 
over.

He had tqld Ms subcommittee he 
felt legislation is needed to bar 
racketeers from managing fighters 
or promoting bouts, with tough 
criminal penalties on undercover 
operations by hooditim.s mu.scling 
in behind the scenes to prey on 
the earnings of boxers and their 
managers. He also said he be
lieves It shoiild be made a federal 
crime to bribe or try to bribe a 
fighter.

Y JUNIOR LEACiUE 
Standings

W. L.
Miller's Pharmacy . .  3 0
Elks ..........   3 0
Boland O i l ............2 1.
Gordon Cleaners . . . .  1 2
Naasifl Arms . ............ 0 3
Bolton Pharmacy . . . .  0 3

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.667
.333
.0 0 0

.000

Miller's Pharmacy and the Elks 
remained tied for first place with 
their third win In aa many starts 
last night with Miller's scoring a 
35-31 victory over NaaaUf Arms 
and tlie Elks topping Boland Oil, 
84-33. In the third game, Gordon 
Cleaners with a 17 point lead at 
halftime, hung on for a 47-33 win 
over Bolton Pharmacy.

Leading the scoring for Miller’s 
were Bud LaGace (10) and Stan 
Grzyb (9). The Elks were led by 
Sheptoff . (13). For Boland’s, Bob 
Hitt "hit’l for 16. Bob Escavich 
topped Uie scoring for Gordon’s 
with 16 with Bob . Cowles and 
Mike Orlowskl chljpping in with 
10 points each. For Bolton, Duke 
Hutchinson was high with 12.

RadiOf TV Sports
Saturday—
1:45—Blue va. Gray FbotboU, 

Channels 22, 30.
2 pjn.—Gator Bowl, rFlorida 

va. Baylor, Channel S.
4 pjn.-r-Big Time WreaUIng, 

Channel 8.
4:45 pan.—Eaat vs. West 

Shrine Game, Channels 22, 80.
5 psn.—^All-Star Golf, Chanr 

nel 8.
10 pjn.—Second Half, Ohio 

State va. St. Bon'aventure 
Basketball, Channel 8.

Sunday—
1 pjn.—Orange Bowl Reffat- 

to, Channel 8.
8 p.m.—AFL Championship, 

Houston va Los Angeles, Chan
nel 8.

Monday—
12:45 pan.—Orange Bowl, 

Navy vs. Mlasouri, Channel 9. 
.1:45 p.m.—Skgnr Bowl, Mis

sissippi vs. Rlee, Channel 22, 
80.

8:45 pan.—Cotton Bowl, Ar
kansas vs. Duke, duuuiel 8.

4:45 pan.— R̂oao Bowl, Mla- 
neaota vs. Washington, Chan
nel 22, SO.

C o ll ie  BasketbaU
t o u r n a d ib n t s  

ECAC Holiday Festival
(Semi-Finals).
Ohio SUte 70, S);. John’s 65.
St. Bonaventurf 89, Utah 88. 
(Consolation).
Seton Hall 92, Providence 83,
St. Joseph’s 85, Penn 68.

HURRICANE CLASSIC 
(Championship).
Miami (Fla.) 77, Holy Cross 71. 
(Consolation)..
Tennessee 88, Army 71.

DOWNEA8T CLASSIC 
(Semi-^Insls).
Maine 68, Cornell 58.
Rhode Island 60, Harvard 57.
(Consolation).
Boston Unlv. 76. Bowdoln 72. 

SPRINGFIELD INVITATIONAL
(Semi-Finals).
Amherst 64, Springfield 56. 
Massachusetts 63, Williams 53. 
(Consolation).
Albright 86, Columbia 63. 
Assumption , 74, AIC 48.

Hockey at a Glance
Thursday's Kesulta 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Mohtreal 1, Detroit 1,

Bastara Loague 
New York 7, Johnstown 3. 

Saturday's Gaases 
ANBBICAN LEAGUE 

devslond at Springflbld.

SehoUutic BtukethaU
HorUord 66, Cram 6L
Mofwleb 79, Bulkator 70.

TRICRSTrai—Rcfh Hund)«y of (ho Loo Ar m Im  Lskers, 
who ii a court m tf ieian, h u  a ban with a bit o f lagardo- 
mala.

1-
e a s t e r n  DIVISION

W. L. Pet G.B.
Boston ------ ...23 11 .676 A,*
Philadelohia ...23 11 .676
Syracuse . . . ...14 17 .452 7H
New York .. ...10 25 .286 13H

*  scored two fouls to give the War-*moves, moving faster and hustling

WESTERN DIVISION
W.

St. Louis'-.........23
Qincinnatl ... .1 7
Detroit ............. 13
Los Angeles . . .  15

Pet. O.B. 
.697 — 
.425 9H 
.406 9H 
.405 10

Philadelphia, Dec. 30 (fin—-‘Sure 
you’re aware of that tight race in 
the Eoatem Division of the Na- 
tidnal Basketball Aoaociation and 
the runawo.y in the West, but, aay, 
have you noticed how hot Oscar 
Robertopn and Bailey Howell have 
been.

Even with on off-night last ,  
night the Big O managed to acore 
36 poinU hilt hia Cincinnati Royals 
dropped a 128-124 game to the 
Philadelphia Warriora, moving the 
Warriors into a f  irat-place tie with 
idle Boeton in the Eastern divi
sion.

Even the news that lost nijfht's 
performance gave him 162 points 
in hix last four gomes, or on aver
age of 40 plus, and ran his season’s 
tout to 1,151 didn’t cheer Ihe 6-5 
Robertson up.

Missed Many Shots 
"1 missed a lot M shots,’* he 

lamented. Ha mode oiUy 11 field 
goals in 36 attempts but got 26 
poinU In the aecpnd half which 
helped bring the Royals from a 21- 
point deficit in the first half to a 
113-112 lead with less than six 
minutes left. But with the score 
tied at 124 with 57 seconds left, 
TOm Gols.ond Guy Rodgers each

riors the victory. Wilt Chamber 
loin was high for the Warriors 
with 27 paints.

Howell, like Robertson an All- 
American in his college playing 
days, scored 31 points to lead De
troit to a 112-89 victory over the 
Western Division leading St. Louis 
Hawks in, Detroit, but St. Louis 
Kmained 9 1/2 games in front of 
the Pistons and. Royals, tied for 
s e c o n d .  Howell’s performance 
marked the eighth time in the last 
10 games that he had scored more 
than 30 points.

The rookie Robertson,’ an out
standing forward at the University 
of Cincinnati, said he didn’t mind 
bqing switched to guard with the 
Royals.

Big Chance
"It’s, a big change,” he said, "new

back on defense quicker, especially 
against Philadelphia. But I ’m iiatia- 
fied os long os it’s helping the 
team.”

Robertson sold tha change, mode 
to give the Royals more height 
around the boaket. by enabling 
them to put 6-8 Bob B o w r  at for
ward, waop’t oflectihg his play.

Comparing college ball with tha 
NBA, the 1 ^  O said the profes
sional Hague was "Tough, awfully 
fast and you hava to keep up a 
terrific pace night after nig^t.”

In the only other activity last 
night, Elgin Baylor 's co r^ : 28 
points to toad Los Angelea to. a 
111-95 vlctbry over New York In 
the opener of the Convention Hall 
doubleheader here which -matched 
Philadelphia and Cincinnati’ In the 
nightcap.

Leo Durocher O f f e r e d  Job  
As C o a e h with L.A. Dodgers

Los Angeles, ‘Dec. 30 fJP) •— Leo^Mansger Buzxle Bavasi. "We 
Durocher, who has been complain
ing he can’t get a Job in baseball, 
may get one next season with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. They wont 
to take him on as a coach.

‘Tm  not Signed yet,”  Durocher 
said' yesterday, “but I’m tremen
dously interested and flattered by 
the possibility of Joining the 
Diodgers.”

Durocher is expected to meet 
with the Dodger brass sometime 
next month.

”We would be happy to have 
Durocher,’-’ said Dodger General

knovr that once he gets back into 
the game it will not be long before 
he will get offers from other clubs 
to serve as manager. At that time 
we will, of course, be only too 
pleas^ to release him.”

Durocher began his managerial 
career with the old Brooklyn 
Dodgers 1989 and later became 
manager of the New York Giants. 
He quit the Giants in 1951.

Durocher has sold big league 
clubs have lately been giving him 
the brushoff when screening mana
gerial candidates.

-  Straight Out of Story Book ------------

Lucas Would Be Star 
in Pro Ranks Today

New York (NEA)---Jerryf 
Lucas, the new8st and per
haps the greatest of basket
ball’s glamor boys, kicked up 
the biggest storm in New 
York since Hurricane Ddnna.

Straight out of a story book, 
the big, handsome, brillladit, 21- 
year-old legitimate stralght-A 
student of Ohio State at once be
came a bigger rage than hula 
hoops or trampolines in his first 
Madison Square Garden appear
ance.

The king else Pete Dawkins, 
the most magnetic attraction in 
round ball, profesalonal or col
lege. had New Yorkers tearing 
down the walls seeking entry 
to the fomoua building on Eighth 
Avenue.

Those fortunate enough to 
gain admission were practically 
08 frenetic about Lucas’ wjell- 
nlgh fauIttoSa performance. And 
in his initial outing against Seton 
Hall, the big old country boy out 
of Middletown, Ohio, had a tem
perature and what was described 
OS a alight touch of influenza.

"That so?” remarked Joe Lapr 
chick, the original Original Celtic 
coaching Brooklyn St. John’s. "If 
that’s the cose I’d hate to send 
my kids ogoinat Ohio State when 
that guy is; in good, health.” 

All-America Boy
Lucas la a living fictional All- 

America boy right doFn to mar
rying hla oollege sweetheart, the 
beauteous Treva. This lad should 
have no trouble—certainly not 
financiol—wheh he completes his 
education in June of 1962. He will 
be in position to write his own 
ticket, either in professional boa- 
ketball or in the bustneos world, 
where offera mount.

Majoring in business manage
ment and marketing, Lucas is in 
school on on academic, not on 
athletic, scholarahlp. With hia 
ability, reputation, peraonolity 
and charm, ns is a leadpipe cinch 
to quickly become on executive 
at tha ti^ management level.

He to the one tremendous ath- 
leto who oouM give the money 
nmka Uu back of hto neck with
out eonoidembto flnanotol kma at 
tha outsat. John Ctolbronth, the in- 
duotrtoltot • oenatructloa man - 
sportomaa, hi enq M bubmriiw Mg 
ateta wtttL as apa.oR «Ua kM,

> would play profesaionolly tor a 
seaocm or two Just to show the 
cock-eyed world that he could do 
tt? .\-

"To me, that wohld be totally 
unimportant,” was the retort. ”I 
don’t, have to prove myeelf.” 

Lucas, son Of Mark lAicas, forer 
man of a paper box plant in Mid
dletown, which to hard by Dayton, 
had more than 76 propoktionh os 
a high school All-America. He 
stands alx feet aeven-and-a-haJf, 
weighs 220 pounds. Hto incre^le 
coordination and . long, loping 
stride, which sendte him down vrith 
the other two swlfteat Buckeyes 
in the fast break, belle his rixe.

"You . don’t c h o c h a  kid like 
Jerry Lucas,” said Freddie Taylor, 
head man of the national oolto^tc 
.chanvplons. "You Juat alt and on- 
Joy him.”

JERRY LUCAS
Will Lucas turn pro?
"As of right now, the answer to 

"no,” replied the aoft-spoken star 
who to adored Iw extremely ca
pable ' teantmatesl ” I don’t fancy 
playing the 85 games that com
prise exhibitions snd the cham
pionship season and living- out of* 
a suiteoas for five months, from 
Iota October until tote Maroh, par
ticularly the toUar.

"A lot ot peopto don’t rooltoa 
it. but a profeoatonol boohathaU 
ptoyar In sosaon to roroly in one 
plocs for more than two days. 1 
wpuhta't Uka that/’

Vprtiaiw tha aornost youag bwb

6'port Schedule
Today , ,

at Moncheker, 9:15,Maloney.
Arena.

Middletown, at Rockville, 6:15. 
Lebanon at RHAM. . .

ToeadaytrJahi 6 
Manchester at Halt, 6:15.

Wednesday^ Jon. 4 
Rockville at Farmington. 

Fridoyf Jon. 6
Manchester' at Bast Hortforo, 

6:15.
Hartford Tech at (Jhenby Tech.

. Windsor at Rockville, 6:18. 
RHAM at Bac(m Academy. 
Swimming—Manchester’ at New 

London, 3:30.

’ TAUUB8T TEAM 
enucago Black Hawks ora the 

tolleet team in the .National 
Hockey League. Tke Hawks have 
eight regulars on their team who 
stand alx foet or higher. Three 
members of the team ore 6-3.They 
ore Moose Vasko, Eddie Utzenber- 
ger and BRl (Rod) Hoy. Ah Mc
Donald'iutd Eric Nestermiko oro 8* 
2, whito B u i Bolfbuf 'and Jock 
Evans ora 6rl sAd Al Arbour to an 
oven six foot.

MitwouhoFo |toh 
moiR ba«Ni Oh ! '  ' 
NotioBal Liipguo,''<

tvq the
■ ttie

l i t  ■» liwn i —WH99 I in- - T.-ftn

in II ■WW-f
’r'C *••• Tpo.'.’jfi.‘1-. :iiL' MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHBST9B, CONN., FRIDAY,-DECEMSER 80, iW O '
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ROSR<.TO]URN43M'RNT:<iDElEN CROWNED—Cai-ole Washburn,; flanked by her alE 
princesses, is. crowned Queen of the 1960 Tournament of Roses in ceremonies at Pasa
dena, Calif., hist night. Tournament President Arthur Althousd pYesidei, The princess-

Bowl Firing ^turfs
New ^Yhrk, Dec; SO tTenneoaeo Toch (8-2), with

The'NcT  ̂Year’ifC weekend col- 
.lege football bowl firing opens 
tonight in the TanKadoe Rowl 

'game at Orlando, Fla., and 
winds up Monday with the 
Rose Bbwi In Pasadena, Calif. '

An estimated 50Q,()00-plua fans 
will turn.out"for a dozeti asaort- 

,ed bowl and. AU-Stor games,
Heading Uip list as.ufuat to the 

oldest of them oU, the Rpae Bowl 
. riash,.. this time between Min
nesota (8-1) of the Rig. Ten and 
Washington (9-a) of the Big Five. 
Minnasoto, ended, the season os the 
Nationto No.. 1 team, iq, the an
nual AP. poll and la a  seven-point 
favorite to clip Washington, rated 
No. 6. The Rose Bowl was start
ed in 19(>2, was dropped until .1916, 
and 1)08 been a Tegular since.

A broWd of 163,000 to expected 
for the Pasadena battle, largest 
of the- -bkvl turnouts.. The game 
to to bo. televised (NBC) starting 
at 5 p.m. EST.

Tonight’s T a n g e r i n e  Bowl 
' matchea'the CitaflM (7-2-1) and

000 fana expected.
Hoxday’a Gones

In addition to the Rose Bouil, 
Monday’s other attrocUons ore 
the Sugar Bowl in New' Orleana, 
the Orange at Miami, and the Cot
ton at Dallas.

In addition to Minnesota and 
Washington, five other top 10 
teams this, yehr will be in action.
. Misstosippl, No. 2, tackles Rice 
in the Sugar Bowl; Navy, No. 4, 
opposes Missouri, No. 6. in the 
Orange Bowl; zn() Arkansas, No. 
7, meets Duke, No. 10, in the 
Cotton Bowl.

The Sugar Bowl crowd to ex. 
pected to hit; 81,000, with Missis
sippi favored .by , 10 points over 
Rice (7-3). Mtooouri (9-1) to 6H 
over Navy (9-1) at Miami, where 
a crowd of 76,000, Including 
President-elect Kennedy, is fore
cast. The Cotton Bowl turnout is 
estiniated St 65,000, and Arkansas 
(8-2) is a seven-point choice dver 
Duke (7-8).

That leaves seven . other bowls 
for tomorrow, headed by the

11,-^ Gator at JacksonviUe, Fla., be' 
tween Baylor (6-2) Xnd Florida 
(8-2): fuid the East-West Shrine 
'game in Son Francisco. Florida 
and Baylor nrs “pick-em” while 
Etost rates a five point edge over 
West

The, Gator Bowl crowd to osti- 
mated to be 50,000 with televtolon 
(CBS) At 24l5 'pjn. EST. A  turn
out of 60,000 is looked for at San 
FrZnciZco, with televialon' (NBC) 
at 6:60 ^ m .

Saturday Contests 
Runhihg down tha other Satur

day ronteiital
Utah SUte (9-1) vs. N(»w .Mex 

Ico SU te' (lC(-0) In the El Paso 
(Tex.) Sun Bowl, 15,000; Blue- 
Gray college'Stara at Montgom 
eryv̂ .Ata., YO;000, television (NBC) 
2 'pan.; National. AU^SUrs vs. 
Southwest AU-Stara COpper Bowl, 
Tempe, Ariz., 23,600; Texas 
A Al (7-1-1) Va Arkansas Tech 
(16-01, Great’ ■ Southwest Bowl 
Grand Prairie, Tex., 9,000; and 
'Prsdrie View*'BotVI, HOUstoh, Ar*' 
kartsas A.M, A N. tB-4) Va Prairie
Vie* (9-1),’tO,000.

Tickets ̂ Available 
Far Huff Message
‘ TlckeU w o  now ovnilablo for 
the wpearaiiee of- Sam Huff 
hoira '^esday-odght at the sec- 
enda anniwi ' Masonio Sports 
Sinqkor At-the Masonic Temple. 
ThoJ Ncer Yoric Ulont footbaU. 
sUr win speak at 7:30.

Hal Turklngton, H o w a r d  
Waddell, Dave Spencer and 
Paul MnrUtaxa tha men to one 
for tleheta. The smoker to open 
to both men and boya

C e i i t F ^  F i i m l s
W i t h  Q u i h h i p i a c

New Britain, Dec.- ®0 (fi^J-Cen- 
; trol ConneotfciK- siste and Quinnl- 
• pise OoUega will bottle for the 
' tiue in tile NAlA Holiday Basket- 
’ball''Touriiaiheht tonight,- leaving 
'Soutiiarh Conhecticiit and Dah- 
bufy SUte to'dght for what’s toft.

Last^nJght’s ^ io n  saw Central 
run away from, Danbury in a Wgh- 
ocodng .scicoud Saif, wiiuUng IQl- 
71- 'Ihe Qulnnipiac Soqtliem match 
went Into overtime, hut the Quins 
pulled it out .of the fire and won,

, Scoring honors in the Central- 
Danbury gams w en shared by 

,Geoiga Unn of Central and Pete 
Gregory of Daidiury, who potted 
.90 apiroe. Danbury led 46-44 at 
thex half,' but Linn and his team- 
maUa couldn’t be stopped after 
-the IntenotosiQn.

Sddto. Keane saved the Quins’ 
vnocks by scoring two bosketa in 
tha'chsting minutes ot -regulation 
time that tied the score at 53-58.

Of the eight points made by 
the vtoitora in overtime, Keane 

‘ and Tony Gottez accounted for 
. six- Keane was the game's high 
-man witir 16 PdUta. Gomez had 
‘ol6 and Jask Davis ot Southern 
tod hto squad. wJUt 12.

...V

A w a r d  C  o  n  t  r  a  c  it 
F o r  F i g h t  R i g  h  t ^

New Yorit, Dec. 30 (iP) — The 
aontiaot for . the cloo^ circuit 
talectuit..of the third heavyweight 
boxing' title fight between Cham-
Slon Flpyd Fatteaon and Ingesnar 

ohaoason .Jbae 
prommur. 1 
for Miurofa

been awarded to 
T^ie .flgW to .sched

uled t»c  March. IS in . Miami, Fla.
Irving Kahn,' president of the 

organtoathm, aisld no commit- 
c menu have been mada.ga yet for 
.looatioiur’ iniV thaU hh cxpacU. a 
.ivideh d to ti^ tion "o f Altaa .than 
M  a p i ^  bout. Hp aRld Mat 
Juw’a fight .^aa gaen by mora 

ilton 500,()0Q pasBonj in 989 h ^ -  
ajMl.|yqp6d almoat 13,400.- 

O00,qrith;4BoOqR ptotuza,..raAo ai^ 
other - t i i ^  boaaUng UM,what^ 
^nry^ta-vcoue.Jto more than' throb 
ttlUfm fioRan. V :
of Haanuo Boone. Xhe-,-

Giants Remain 6n 'I'op 
For Defensiye Playing

The New York Giants, dethronedf- 
as; Etoatem . - National .. Football 
League champions this ytar, had 
the conaolaiion of finishing On top 
in two departments of defensive 
play.

Final league sUttotics reveal that 
the Maramen, thwarted In their 
bid for a third straight Eastern 
title, were the best team agalnat 
rushing and also tied San FVan- 
ciaco as No. 1 against passing,

Ck>ach ’Swede Svare’a detehsfve 
platoon reUlned iU title In defend
ing against the rush by limiting 
NFL rivals to on aver^a ot 8.2 
yards p?r carry over the-aoUrze of 
the 12-game season. Last' year, the 
Giants led the league in this vital 
category with a 3.3 nuu-k.

Enemy paaaeni found the New 
Yqi4c^.a^ San., Rp|meisco s e ^ d -  

t̂ iUlRy .toimhito craclu .^ t h  
49era pe»q«Ud

ngaly enough, the cheupipn 
!0Rdila-'Eagles and thq. run- 

nOf-up arvalaad BroUma anoqun- 
terod the h t i f f d z i  resistance 
from^tlto Gtonu’ dMonotVe zqqiid. 
In Awo meetings, the Etogleg Rere

______  greai
J im ’l^own and Bobby'* 
got alx yards ruanbi 
first MUne against the';Mgfa 
and able to add

New York
ppagnU under lOO yanU/'en 
grouml- Tbe top yarda|aig( 
a g i^ t  Sam Huff and ppiW
oA ftot 30 when the-ll^i 
(toiriimto rolled for 174.- at 
SUdium. -'-if -»•

.The UidivktMai NFL*- 
sh b ...................................

Ihe

Icz

ninth 
«ttirl82 
h fi-lnv-for.678ya|r<to

ftiiiif..'TDs.’^J»;; W  com*
i^ toat C M ^ n d  on'Wor.'A’When 
he-dhUime<Povar the ley gatdlra* at 
MunhApal AUdlum '  
t^tYbrds. i ;-

icy gatdinM at 
»  pXMg .-i|oi

o f the figbt, had aaid (the fight yeclafm im ir OhiWwfc

'VAe
OOttib'

4:

■■ PSiWSeimm,'R'U'l^Dec. — 
Flyod PatUraon, only man ever 
to wUi bade the heavyweight title, 
has uinanlmouaiy been setoctad the 
National- Boxing AhoooUtkm'a 
boxer-of-the-year.'

Patterami, 2S-yeiur old RockviUa 
Centro; N. Y., resident wim nomad 
the award winner yezUtdiqr by 
NBA President Tony PetrimeUa.

Patumon made hoxUK'Matory 
by knocking out Bwedan’a Infamar 
JohanafoU lA the fifth Toaad eC 
the oocond bout tost .Juno 60. Hot 
even hoadUnero Uko ;(lm JeRriaa, 
Jack XWmaayaRA Joff Leiito oouid

do so.

,ttaa-titto fo^'thf
cUpn ai

t»

Co-CM>tatn Kyle Rote, enjoylnj' 
the most productive ctunpaign ol' 
hto' long. Giant career, waS 10th 
among the league’s pass receivers 
with 42 catches for 750 yards and 
lOitouchdowns . . .  or one TD for 
fvery fotfrth reception..

Summerali Arops 
In scoring, Pat Summerali, the 

1959 runner-up, dropped to ninth 
•lace with 71 polnU compiled on 
8 straia^it convenrions and 18 field 

goals in 26 tries. Summerali, in
cidentally, has now kicked 83 PATs 
without a^mtos, topping the former 
Giant record bf 8l  straight held by 
Ben'AgaJahton.

One of ' the surprises for the 
Maramen in 1960 was utility man 
Bill SUU, who finished fourth in 
punt^ro^'inu with 16 for 166 yards 
and ioth.ln kickoff retuma with a 
24.8 averse.

Charlie Conefiy, the defending 
poaSirtg champion bf the NFL, 
missed more than half the oeoaon 
bocauae of lntories,and wound up 
In a tie for. 18th, two notchen be 
neath George Shaw. ,

Although finishing third In the 
Eastern race tbto year, the Giants 
were topped by only three clubs in

Green Bay with .666 and the OianU 
with -609. , i

6^

Lba AngeleB; D6fi. S0 (/P )-^A r6 MinnffsoU’ff NRtioiial cham - 
lion i Inihffry findugh fo r  one m ore football v ictory  to  crown 

a aeason o f  cinnebaick grlory? Coach M urray W a m a th  says 
h(fe fton't anhiver that one fit this point, fou r days rem oved

0 1 a v o r i l e  
In Gator 
3?iit Saturday

JackoonvUle, E ^  Dec. 60 (#7— 
Florida and Baylor appear evenly 
matched in the 16th annual Oat<A 
Howl football game tomorrow.'

That’s perfectly okay with the 
coatiiee.

Being a favorite o f even, doesn’t 
ever worry me,” laid Ray Graves 
of Florida, means, we have a 
good Ohance to wtti."

He'seee the gam*ns a toesup. 
John . Bridgera' of Bhylor has 

ebnilor Ideas.
"Moot people seem to feel if you 

are the underdog you are more 
likely to feel you have to prove 
yourself—but I don’t  think It 
make* much difference,” Bridgera 
said.

He believes on# play may turn 
the tide either way—a long pass 
or run or Intoroeption.

"I think the teams are pretty 
equaV* Bridgera said, "although 
thera to no real way to make a Just 
comparison in advance.”
' Etoch was 8-3 for the season. 
Their only m u t u a l  foes were 
Louisiana State and Rice. Baylor 
beat LSU 7-3 and Rice 12-7. Flori
da beat LSU 18-10 and lost to Rice 
10-0 in its poorest performance.

While they use different forma
tions on both offense and defense, 
Baylor and Florida ore alike In 
that they play inspired football, 
are quick to take advantage of 
t h e i r  opportunities . and aren’t 
afraid to gamble. .- r 

Baylor to a passing teqm. Quar
terback Ronnie Stanley tod the 
Southweit .Conferanee in total of
fence and passing and yet hoa 
been pushed back to oocond string 
by Bobby Play, who completed 17 
of 84 tosses In the tost three gomes.

Ronnie Goodwin, one ot the three 
"Ronnie Bears” In Baylor’s hack 
field, was the top pass receiver In 
hto conference. Ronnie Bull, eeccmd 
team All-America back, was second 
in tiie Southwest in rushing.

'fifrdln the Gophers’ Rose Bowl 
match with Washington Jan. 2.

‘"We’ll be rested and physically 
tMMay," He pledged. "But rm  wor
ried whether we’ll be pcycholog-

 ̂ iimbarrassed H unter
San Diego, Calif. (IP)—Deer hunt 

er Ray Butler tramped the moun- 
‘tains all day without firing 'a shol. 
Back at camp, he found hia wife 
had shot and killed a deer Which 
wandered too near their tent.

U4urca.

Voohinfiton 
e’e no zeeto

iottOy
. "We’roN o. I ," he saUL "Theyll 
le  tryhig to prav* we’r# not We 
Want to aboW CvoiTOne we ore, of 
course. But;;we’ro out here for the 
first time and everybody to telling 
us what wonderful guy* we are. 
‘W* am away firora that home spir
i t . and atmoimbaN that hclpiM 
buUd the -toam for a game. like 
this.’’
. For. this reason,, Wacmath . be
lieves that ^  odds favoring Min
nesota by 6H points are out of 
kilter.

“I’m proud of this team," he 
said, "but Pm not opUmisUc. 
Against Iowa and Mlriiigan I tried 
to be as casual as I could with the 
team because I knew they would 
borne up naturally. But 1 don’t 
UUnk It’a pcwaible to matA that 
spirit in a bowl game unless 
there's some sort of conflict In
volved befordtond.”

He mesnt a natural rivalry; or 
the goad of previous faiiurss.

Lost Two Yean 
Minnesota lost to Wi 

two years sgo, but there’s no feeto 
ing in the Gopher camp aboulT 
that. Nor to there any crusade to 
avenge the Big Ten for Wtoebn- 
sbi’s lose to Washington a year 
ago.

"1 wish,”  he sMd waggishly, 
"that we’d catch aome Wasuing- 
ton guy spying on ,us so we could 
C(ri the boys mod.’i

Washington, in Its workouts, 
gives the Impression of bstng 
more highly aroused emotionally 
than Minnesota. But the Gophers 
never went in for rug-«hewihg 
frenzies, even before their cHmax 
game against low*.

“No matter what happens 
know we’re not going to be pan
icked,” Wormath said..” l  don’t 
feel 100,000 people, a Rcee Bowl 
game, or being behind could not 
etounpede this team.”

Warmath ended heavy workouts 
yesterday b*hindMock4d gates and 
starts tapering off today. HU 
squad, dazpled last night at the 
Big Ten dinnar by such Holly
wood lights as Zsa 2toa Gitimr, 
hob Hope, Gordon MscRm , the 
Lennon etotars snd Gene Autry, 
goes under virtual lock and key 
starting today.

Washington, too, 1$ In its final 
stages of preparation. In Minne
sota’s case d ii Gophers are only 
two hours of proparatimi from 
game tljne by Warmath's eisti 
mate.

-4 • ‘ ft''.,-u I, I, 'i.rij>ujiiii4 S, a,ip,^iy i,i^  ̂ j y ^ iâ iiea .nups

.-B o w lm g .C w e B li^  " *

Monday nlgllt’9 Inter-Chufch 10 
PiA Bowling League matches at 
thh Parkade Lahes have been can
celed. SecreUi^ Perkihi made 
this announcement todi^.

OHURgH DUCKP1N8 
Staadiags „

W. L.
S t Mary’s .......... 45 15
N. Meth. No. 1 41 19
S t John’s ...............  37 23
Zion Lutheran. . . . . .  37
St. James N o.'l . . . .  34
N; Meth. No. 2 . . . . "34
Center Congo No. V  28 
center (jongo No. 8 28 
S t Bridget's 28
South Methodist'... 28 
Temple Beth . . . . . .  37-
Second Congo . . . . ;  26
(Community Bapttob 26 
S t James No. 2 . . . .  25
Oracordia No. l  . . .  22 
Concordia No. -3 < n  -14

L. , Pbt. 
15 .750 
19 .683 
23 .616 
33 .616 
26M166 
86 .566 
32 .466

. Four-game ipread is now boost
ed by St. 6^ ry ’«  fdllewing a two- 
point gain this'w e^. The Solnta 
trimmed S t John’s. 3-1, while the 
Methodists iootvby the some count 
to South MethodlK. - '

Pacing the shooters were John 
Aceto 161—386...JCen Monroe, 148, 
Andy Lamoureaux 133—353, Ed 
Pagan! 136, Tom McDougal 136.

WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
Standtnga

W. L.
McCarthy Enter. . . .  29 7
White Glass . . . 4. , .  22 14 
Kaye’s 19 17
Hobby Shoppe ........ 16 20
Land O’Fashlon , . . . 1 2  24 
Turcotte’s Esso . . . .  10 26

Pet
.306
.611
.523
.444
.333
.278

BO KOVIS
T LEAGUE 

Standings
w.

E A S Qagb .............. 34
Motor Spies..............28
Correnti Insurance .26
Willis Garage..........22
Holiday Lanes........22
Merrill’s Market . . .12

Sweeping oU. three points from 
league-leading McCarthy’s, White 
Gloss moved within seven gomes 
of the top blub. The Glass entyy 
set a new team triple, 1,605.

Best pinners were Amy I^key 
125, Ruth Ostrander 124.. Helen 
Wilhelm 122, ,F7an Crondail 111- 
117, Dot Coelbs 117. Anne Twerdy 
117, Elsie Pound 118', Ruth Me 
Intobh 111.

CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Howht' A Mosher .. .18 3 .812
Filloremo Const. . . .10 6 .625
Ideal Sanitary . . . . .10 6 .625
Giansantl’s ............ . 9 7 .562
James Aceto . . . . . . 9 7 .562
Peck Lumber ........ . 9 7 .662
McNally A Sons . . . . 9 7 .562
Tom Colls ............. . 6 10 .375
Annulli Const......... . 3 13 .187
Girardln Builder .. . 2 14 .125

Stan Hillnakl’a E A 8 Gage en 
try appears on the way to the 
championship with a comfortable 
six point edge over the Manches
ter Motor Sales. The Gagemen add
ed one more point to their lead 
after this week’s firing.

Good scores were plentiful. The 
list finds the following, Ed Paganl 
159-406, Howie Hampton 140-392, 
Dave Saunders 142-380, Bolo Lucas 
140-370, Ed Kovto 135-374, Art 
Johnson 140-368, Fred McCurry 
148-379, Dlngk^Farr 137-370, Pete 
Aceto 143-356, Carl Bolin 136, 
Charlie Varrlck 160 (How did you 
miss the 400 Club?), Eli Fish 364, 
Skip Kearns 375,- Bruno Mazzoll 
350,  ̂Bill Chapman 358, Chet 
Nowicki 353, Don Carpenter 368, 
Andy Lamoureaux 352, John 
Reider 351.

Biggest noise was created by Joe 
Depputot with 135-133—378. Scotty 
Howat rolled l38 and Henry Agos- 
tlnelll 136.

Record. Number of Foreign A t h l e t e s  
Invited to Take Part in Indoor Meets

New York (NEA)—Whlte-APhiladelphia, Chicago, Milwsukea

RockviUe at Home
• ................. ..

Anxious to get bsck 
into the winning iMiilumn, 
R ^ i ^ e  Higirs Ramfi 
play host tofidid^etown 
High tonight-in $  Central 

. VaPey B LUgde game in 
Rodtville. T fip ^ f time 16 
SilH -with a'preliminary 
sttttln g ' St 7 o'oUiciCi

wRl be jb w  turns mairt̂
ing IjxMup.' Roekvin^, 7^ .

iMitM dadmons.

haired, ruddy-faced Daniel Ferris 
has bepn with the Amateur Ath
letic Union for more than SO 
yeara, and at 72 hops around as 
lively *s ever mapping its biggest 
indoor track and field program.

Ferris hod Just returned from 
the governiiw body’s 73rd conven
tion. In Loa Vegas, Nev., when a 
reporter dropped In at hto office 
high up in the Woolworth Build
ing in lower Manhattan.

“We’ve Invited »  rebord num
ber of foreign Sthletes to a 
new high In meets,” Ferris be-
Sin, rattling off famous names.

r. AAU listed Australia’s fabu
lous Herb Elliott, Michel Jsxy of 
France, Hungary’s Istvan Roita- 
volgjd, Rhodesia’s Tarry Sullivan, 
Romania’s Zoltan Vomb and Ire
land’s Ron Delaney in tha mile.

Asked to compete at two and 
three miles are new Zealand’s 
Murray. Holberg, Sondor Ihhroz 
of Huhgary, Poland’s Kazimierz 
Zimmy and Germsny’a Hans Oro- 
dotzki.'

Hotf-MUeft
Getting bids in the haif^mile 

are New Zeolahd’a Peter Snell, 
Roger Moena of Belgium and 
Germany’s Pater Schroldt. In the 
quarter-mile are Germany’s Karl 
Kaufman and Milkha Singh, the 
resplendent Indian who runs in a 
turban. 'i..

The Rusalana,: Robort Bchov- 
lokodsa and ’VaUMt Rnuneli; Are 
asked to visit and
hirthar‘ demonattra'VthM' -They 
eon jump higher thAg J ( ^  Q(a<nn- 
ha, which they tIU-fli m - O ^ p t o  
Oanpsi/rhe AAtI'<W0M'al9ff'flke 
to (ilEIrtatoi'^.Ctoinuuiy's Arinin 
Hoiiy,^fiimbto;jMM:4fiM*l -winning 
apriater;;'tor Rhiin**. u d  Martin 
Laaar,;;wond recpfif '-fioldor in the 
hurities.' '

’nu fi’h 19 and the
wri^-4MgiMMd<'it ivouid be a 
U v ^  Wi^ur:tl.aU ftooeptod.

be si jtremahdgus indoor 
seawm'if tourxrr five qome," coun- 
— WiTto,  for mef* tfisn 30 

sIlffilimy-treMBror 2mw de- 
"7 hto time to foreign 

(vnaequthuy.fioiiiir a m - 
;  ' 

There are n<iw. lT indoor ihiets. 
be<AU«fi, of n^^ip6|)iat|ima in

O n. The 
ta Bosbrn. 
i'.fiffil ffiiis-

<fieroeiLAP|i^ m-Nfiw York five 
-• - .la Beeleau CM-Angelee and

m ^ e p lt h  W aohinil^
---- -

and (Cleveland. The grind ends ,in 
Winnipeg March 18.

"Thevseoson has to be tremen
dous for several rooSons,” etresoes 
Ferrto. "A  greater number of 
champions and'. stars coma out 
of the Olympic Gomes, which were 
witnessed on television by millions 
who never before saw track."

A book could be written about 
the swift and strong lads from 
other countries and their counter- 
puts in the United Statea, but 
Ferrto dwelled on only two.

"Peter Snell, the Anzac and a 
newcomer, to one of the truly-great 
half-mtlerz,’’ he pointed out “He 
won the 800 metera in Rome in 
1:46.3, and then negotiated the dis
tance in 1:46 Gat running the an
chor leg of a relay in London. That 
would have been a new world rec
ord for a regular start..

"Another thing that amazed me 
was that Valeri Brumel, one of the 
two Ruseiana who topped John 
Thomaa in the Olympic high Jump 
with 7:1, la only 16 years old Or a 
year younger than the wdrld rec
ord-holder.”

If the athletes coming out of 
tha freohlyrminted Olympic Gomes 
don’t close the yawn of American 
track and Geld fans nothing over 
wUL "

Bally Ache, victor In 10. of 16 
starts and unplaced only once, 
eaenod 6455,046 in 1960 tbe» sue-
oumhed.wbU«. in rotMmOnt.' i|.f II. ■I.J II ....... . |I I I

NAVAL ARCHITECT— 
Captain Joe Matalavage 
of Navy fully realizes the 
enormity of the Midship- 
men’6 asaignment against 
Missouri in Miami Jan. 2.

Sknhg Conditions E xc ell en t 
At Most New England Arede
 ̂ Boeton, Dee.' '30 (fi)-i^ll9cord*.profram . , . On* half-day 
crowds or* txn9ct*d for the Now wMk hagiaiUng noxt woek yormt-
Yeario weekend M Northerii ski ------  - ■ ^

-area*--even, without miqre snow.
So yeaterday’s. fall can .soly be 

a boon to hualnOiig which hih'-been 
tmpnoedeitted this week afid over 
the Cturistmaa weekend, .

It^hfis hfien Ui9 higg««t Decem
ber ill yean, and tlioee who don’t 
4iav» roaervationa for,-JM day 
might may have to ahOgp- aapuiid.
< For inatanoe, atî  ̂v Cranmoro 

-Moantoin in Mortb QHiinqr, N.H„ 
thoro hav#.:<*ka!ro 
erowds" aU isfislL'Plitl 
aklmobila hats, tms.- ■ "

laat itoiiiAar saw 
win 46 and

him haa besi nplaoed by 
Bark.

b ^  ualngltlto
e w y  day thl6 
metoto and

'm L shmIs

can 
inns, 

hooked
' . ̂  j,'

out

sm down th* i
ThtT^

Xt’a th* B*(rtem Slop* IU  Quh

sters- from the second grad* up 
will pile ihto iphool husis and set 
out for Cranmoro for a *kl 
clas* . . . .

On* o f th* greatest array of 
snow vehicles svsr asssmbled in 
one place will be-put thcou^ paces 
S u n d a y ^  t h e m  Waahingtwl 
Oarriage Road Centennial Oommit- 
tee...Skiers In the - Gorham, 
N. H.. areamight taks it to from 
10 a.m. to noon. It marks ths 100th 
anniversary of ths opmlng of the 
toad "TO the Clouds.’ ’ ,

Okemo Mcnmtain Ski Area 
Ludlow, V t, luto completed expan- 
9ion and improvement coostoting 
of tw* new potoainta bringing the 
total to Gve with an hourly capacito
of 1,600 skiers^. vOm  S tt a 3,000- 
footer- on the upper mountain, 
■erva* anonUra new toali-amf slope 
system ...It is deviMt'ifier every 
type skier, from begton*r-te‘ ex
a m . . .  No point to any traU to 
m s  thito isS feet urtde?..

Waltor S^ger, ah AuaMkn. haa 
opened th* aut’a tint jfirtvtte akt 
auFal'Weet Dttv*r,.Vt.S ton " 
“Oulnthla'f' n t f t ’ hto 
pmtBO^

(I.iii iim la n iii II II II ,1. 101
HOUDAY b o u se s

Sapphires 
Bmei*lds 
Pearls ..  
Opals 
IHamonds 
Rubies

***#***•*
e •  *  *  •  «  a

Abundance of fine singles weii*^ 
recorded, the list conm tog gC- 
Mae Jenack 121, Jeah Dahieii 
120, Evelyn Lorentzen 133, Shir
ley Jacobe 134, HOfea NoM 123- 
112, Doris Prentice Uft-115-1174- 
347, this gal showed a lot of coA- 
oistency, Eds HUtaZki 163, Canto 
Ident 119, Phyllto Peck U 3-lll, 
Helen OolIagHri- 120*110 and 
Mavis Small 112; ,

Garden Grove . . .
Howard O il ........
Naosiff Arms . . .  
Jarvis Realty . . .  
Johnson Faint . .  
Mon. Auto Parts

Pet.
.708
.583
.542
.458
.458
.250

Blasting the pins for fine scores 
were Eatelle Kutz 121, Elizabeth 
Juul 131, Ellen Reichert 114, Ruth 
Oahman 121-111—341, A l t h e a  
Murray 123 and Shirley Jerome 
114.

COUN'TBY CLUB WOMEN 
1 Standings

W
Drivers ,  
Spoons . 
Wedges 
BraMles 
Putters . 
Niblicks 
Irons . . .  
Moshies

Pet
.636
.677
.568
.538
.600
.462
.365
.365

Regina HUlnakl set the pace 
%vlth a 118 game. Others with 110 
or better eingles were Helen Noel 
111, Mary Simmons 113, Cappy 
Gibllh 116, Ann Barron 112, Marian 
Zemaltis 112.

KAOEY TXDNPIN 
Stoadtogs

W L Pet 
Pagan! Caterers . . . .47  16 .746 
Manchsstar Mo«]ea . .41 23 .641
Mortorty Bros............40 24 .625
Turcotte ESSo .......... 37 31 .544
Fogarty Bros..............35 28 .556
Shea’s Nutmegs . . , .32  31 .508
B A . S G a g e ........ ...3 2  31 A08
Stevenson Ins. ........ 27 37 .422
FUloramo Constr. . ..26 38 .406 
J(ick Lsppen Ins. . . .25 38 .397 
Manchester Surplus .24 40 .375 
Home Specialties . . .15 48 .238

Best nights on the polished lanes 
were had by Archie D’Amato 203, 
PmI  Puradieo 223-578, Glno D’Ales- 
aandro 211-563, Mario Fratteroli 
204, Jack Lappen 212-201—571, 
EHU GalO 221-556, Jean Collsvec- 
chlo 212.210—609.

VlU AOE CHARMEB8 
Staadhiga

%
AlO
.468
.460
.433
.433

RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
Standtagt

Psgani’s 
Wabmt 
Imperial 
Oavey’s 
Ray's .. 
Oak Grill 
Gus’s ..

W.
38

.32 -
. . . . . . a , . , 28
......... . . , , . .2 6

. . . . . . . . . . . 2 1

. . . . . a . . . . . 21

Individual setters were Joeal pace i
Genovesl 138-370, Don Carpenter 
140-366, Ding Farr 136-140--S89, 
Nick Twerdy 160-876, Bill McKin
ney 135, Ernie Pohl 355, Ed Paganl 
363, Skip Kearns 360, Walt Ariiivy 
371, Gene Phaneiif 374, Howie 
Hampton 375, Tony Salvatore 362, 
Larry Bates 364. Carpenter’s per
formance incladed a triple strike.

HOLIDAT SPICE NO. 9 
Standtogz

W. L. ]
........... 29 10
. . . . . . . 2 7  12

Caraway , 
Pepper ..
Basil ------
Poppyseed 
Allspice . 
Cayenne 
Ginger .. 
Cinnamon

Martha Harrison llD and Laura 
Rapson 121 topped the scorera

DUSTY Y 
Standings

W.
Clarke Motors . . . . . . 2 5
Shy-Ann’s ................. 22
MerrU’a M arket........22
(Jorrentl’s Ins..............20
Wllco T o o l..................15
Gus’e Grinders ............4

Bill Sheekey’s 
scores.

157 topped the

FAP JUNIOR GIRLS
Beet scores were turned In by 

Margaret Grlgtalis 108, Kathy 
Coleman 101 and Joyce Baldyga 
101.

GARDEN GROVE 
Standings

W. L
B u ffets ....................... 43 1
^tin ga  ..................... 38 1

34 2
• .26 ■ 8

26 8 
.23 3 
.22 8 

..................12 4

iVeddlnn. 
Clambsjca* 
Etonqueto . 
Barbeouto 
ReceptlOito 
Picnics . . .

'With conclusion of first round 
of play, the Buffets won the pen
nant by five full games. The Buf
fets- posted A 48-18 record for a 
.766 p e lven ti^

Listed with the leading pinners 
were Sdle CorirenU 119-122-116— 
3fi?r Bhhctoy Vtttner 130-126—836. 
Vi(^Cha îaum 128, Arlyh* Noake 
12T; Ruth Pemberton ll6 . Olive 
ROMStto US, Bvelyn Lorentzen 
^^Mg^i^l^ebe&strait i l l , DorU

m br o h aNt s
?8to»llage

. \ W. U  Pot.
Whito Glass . . . . . . . . 2 9  IS .690
(3onr*n’s Insurance . .25 17 .595 
Coimihunlty Press .s.2S 17 .595 
Mortorty Bros.. . . . . . .2 1  '21 .500
Vic's Bod* 8b«p ... .1 6  , 24 . .429
Dart's Dairy .............. '6  84 .190

•... . ■ I'
 ̂ Even thought; ttaoi* to atilt one 

more week to play, Whito Gloss 
qltnched the first round ohwnplon- 
ship with *  8^  victory dver Bart's 
Dairy, The vlcton now hold a four- 
fem e lead over Conran'* Insur- 
onee and Community Preos, dead
locked for second ptaoe. with only 
three tunes romamtog.

Best score* were im t Tsdford 
1 4 0 -^ 7 , Ken B e e t ^  Ififi-rfififi. 
BUI Chapmen' 861.

No. 6 — CHECKING APPROACH 
By Dee Furoello - 

AMF Staff of Chanlplom
Before rolling the fln t b a l l  

check the end of the approach run
way for eticktoeaa or excessiwe 
smoothness.

The person bowling Just before 
you may have bad a foreign, sub
stance, such as chewing gun), soft 
drink or water on hto or her Hipes 
and left some trace i t

ttolBed

4^

SSTioitoM to«hto

Cbeok — The oiiprench nmwey 
tor stieldnese er for any exe*Htir* 

■mgethnee*'
Take the normal stride to the 

foul line without the. hell and 
slid* to the ftoiitotog 7 ^
Gnd sometittog omiK don't .1 .̂ 
tempt to correct it yountttc.A^ 
the p n ^ < ^  or 
re«t«̂ tfae situatioit.. Ke ^
psopw toMUsmrttUM gfiW ]powder, etc.

Aftor
O i *01*9.

ttegr ,a>e a * w
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. TOURS 
8:15 AAI. to 4:80 P,M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MONDAV Thni rRlOAV 10‘J 0  AJW.-.gATPBDAy 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtMatfM or “Wont Ails” are taken over the phono as a  ooa- 

veateace. The advertieer ehonld read hie ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next laser* 
ttoa. The HeraM la respontlble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
insertion for any adverttseinent and then only to the extent of a 
"mehe food” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the valne of 
the advertisement will not be corrected by "make Food" Insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
RE APPRECIATED D ia l M l 3-2711

Aato OrlTlnc School 7*A
PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
A gti 19 to 60. Driving and,class 
room. Three Instructors. J fo  wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade* 
my. PI 3-7349.

MORIlOCK'S Mancbester'F lesd- 
11% (frivtag school. Three skilled 
courteous mstructorSk Class room 
instructlona for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephmie Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. IQ  9-73M.

Businoso Sernees Offered 18
COSMA APPLIANCE Service-Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freexers, washing machines, dry
ers. ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 6-0888. All work guaranteed.

Lost and Found
LOST—Flexible Flyer with Initials 
at Center Springs or Country a u b  
Sunday, Reward. MI 9-6426.

LOST—Red transistor radio in 
brown leather case. MI 3-7451 or

. Ml 9-4644. ______________
FOUND-Small black female dog. 
Call Lee Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
MI S-8S94.

AiuHranccmenta
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour aervice. 
Call Ml 8-4723. ____

TEDERAL INCOME taxea 
pared with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI 9-6246,

Personabi 8
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free eetimatea, free 
irickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 84406

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel. MI 
3-0480.

WANTED—Ride fo Pearl St., Hart
ford, from Highland St. Hours 
8:18-4:80. MI 9-353S.

WANTED—A rider to Norfolk. Vir
ginia, leaving Jan. 2. MI 9-4027.

WANTED-Ride to and from work 
in Rockville, 6 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Call MI 9-8658.

Antomobnea for Sale
FORCED TO 8ELI^1957 Holiday 
88 Oldsmobil^ 4-door, low mile
age. Phone AO 9-7116, MI 3-4121.

Automobiles for Sale 4
19.59 PONTIAC Vista, white, power 
steering, brakes, 18,000 miles, im
maculate one owner, trade ac
cepted. Ml 9-8833,

1953 FORD hardtop V̂-S, standard 
transmission, turquoiM and white, 
4 new tires, good condition. Call 
MI 9-9200.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7868 
between 1:80-4:30 or u iy  time 
Saturday or Sunday.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on auhymatic
washers dryers snd electric
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

SNOW PLOWING—Driveway* and 
parking areaa. Reasonable—by the 
Job or season, Forget your snow 
problems. MI 4-0776.

SNOW PLOWING, reasonable, 
3-2864.

MI

1959 METROPOLITAN 2-door 
sedan, one owner, 12,000 miles, im
maculate condition, snow tires. MI 
9-3598.

END OF YEAR 
CLEARANCE 

’.59 LARK — 4-Door Sedan 
With Overdrive

Full Price 
$1198

1957
CHEVROLET 4-Door Sedan

Deluxe model, lustrous Ivory and 
green finish, economy 6 cylinder 
engine, standard transmission. A 
hard to find car, Excellent condi
tion inside and out Price this week 
only. *

$895

CEN’TER MOTOR SALES 
684 CENTER ST. MI 3-1591

Open evening*

S # w  N » w  L ook-A likes

’58 FORD—2-Door 
6 — Standard Shift 

Full Price 
$777 '

’56 PACKARD 
2-Door Hardtop 

, $489 
Full Price

’55 PACKARD Patrician 
4-Door Sedan 

$399
Full Price

’54 DE SOTO 
4-Door Sedan 
Full Price 

$ 1 0 0

’54 FORD 6 
2-Door Sedan 

$135

’52 CHEVROLET 6 
4-Door Sedan 

$93

B R U N N E R ’ S
In

TALCOTTVILLE
On The Manchester-Vemon 

Town Line Across From ■ 
Vlttner's Gardens

OPEN EVES TILL 8

.lOlN OUR GAS CLUB
VOIJCSWAGEN panel truck 1958, 
excellent mechanical condition. 
Must be sold. Very reasonable. MI 
3-2356.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
TWO CHEVROLET 14” wheels. 
Will sell or trade for two 14” 
Dodge wheela, 85 each, MI 9-84S6 
evenings.

SLIP COVERS expertly made, sofa 
and two chairs 837, plus material. 
MI 9-1154 after 5.

RUBBISH REMOVED—Rockvllle- 
Manchester area. Chain saw work. 
Attics, cellars cleaned. MI 9-7738.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034.

WEAVING of Bums, moth notes 
and tom clothing, hosiery <uns, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop,
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M oving~Tnickliif-r 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Pkckage DiUvery, 
Ught trucking an^K packSge deliv
ery, Refrigeratore, woebefe end 
etove moring epeclaity. Folding 
chairs for rent, MI 6-0783. . .

Painting-—nperlng 21
INTERIOR PAINTINO, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too small, John Verfaille,' MI 
3-2621.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931, Phone MI 94837 for 
best i^ervice.

DICK’S - WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
v;ork guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
limantlc. HA 8-1196.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Building-Contracting 14
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Cellitfgs. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
a-9109.

Roofing—Siding 16
COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -  All 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing.In Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call Ml 8-7707.

EIXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and p ^ rb a n g in g . Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable ratea. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUeUer. Ml 9-8828.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. SO years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Papernanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 6-1008.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES’ITMATBIS—Prompt aerv- 
Ice on all typea of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
94817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

Bonds—Storks Mortgages 31
MORTGAOES-We are in a poal- 
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounta. Terma to suit 
your needa. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main 8t.. Ml 8-8139.

RA J’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
bullt up roofs, gutter and condu» 
tor work; roof chimney repairs, 
R \y Hagenow, MI 
Jackson. MI 3-8328

ley repai' 
9-2214; Ray

Hoofing and Chimneys '6-A

Auto Driving School 7-A

1487
_ Matching dresses are fun to sew 
te ’ the popular double-breasted 
0tjn*.

No. 1477 with Photo-Guide U in 
Mxee 10. 12, 14, X6, 18, 20, Bust 
f l  to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, mono- 
toM. yards of 85-lnch; of 8S
yards and % yard contrast.

Mo. 1467 with Photo-Guide is In 
sisee 4, C, 6, 10, 12 years. Size 6, 
mmotooe, yards of 33-lnch; or 
684 *aa H yard contmst,
TWs psttem i.

TO order, send ZBe In coins for 
Mdk M ttsm  to: 
tU M M ito r Evsi

vOKK Ys
n r .  M HleiB  malUag add lOc for 

MB. fVtot Mams Address 
, Mgte Mo. sad  Bias.

LARSON'S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teeni%ers. 
MI 9-6078. '

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding, 30 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-8361, MI 
8-0768.

L ib ra ry  O f  Q u ilts !

Here’s a  collection of aeven spe
cial hooka -each tilled with lovely 
and exciting quilting deaigne! Q-lOl 
Flower Quilts, Q-lQ3i4arandmoUi- 
e r s  Patchwork, Q-108 All Year 
QuUts, Q-I06 Covered Wagon, Q-106 
Bible Favorites, and Q-107 T h , ABC 
QuilUr—alt contain pattern piecee 
Md directUme for 13 quUta; Q-104 
Young Folk's has lO quilU, Oi 
60c a  book!

Bend 60c In Coina, your nams. ad
dress and tils Quilt Book Numbsr 
to A ^  Manchastsr
Evening Hsrald, 1166 AVTTAi BbB-
ICAi. ItlEW TOBK m, M. T.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling tnstallatlona. repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 Jreara ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 94749.

Badlo-’TV Bepair 
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potferton'a. ^  9-4537.

ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS requirea 
that we lend at low, low cost and 
easy repayment terma. Add up 
your debts and call ua to lump 
them, under a mortgage plan de
signed to cut your monthly pay
ments in half. Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, IS Lewis St„ Hart
ford, CH 6-8897, Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter.

Haiy Wantod—Famaia 35

RELIABLE WOMAN for general 
.house cleaidng. MI 6-6898.
COUNTER GIRL Saturday and 
Sunday 7 a,m.-3 p.m. Apply In per- 

î eon Saturday 8 a.m .-l p.m. Jaek’a 
Coffee Shop, 66 E. Center S t

TWO COUNTER girie 11 «:ih.4 
p jn . Monday-Frtday. Apply In 
person Saturdiw 8 a,m.-l p.m. 
Jack’s Coffee Shop, 66 E, Center 
S t

Help wanted—-Male 36

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
Various Grades 
Plenty of Work

Open Saturday morning 
for Intervlewe,

THE NEWTON COMPANY
65 ELM ST. 

MANCHESTER
FULL TIM E — Experienced me
chanic. Must be able to use tune 
up equipment. If Interested, write 
P.O. Box 618, Vernon, stating 
qualifications and wages expected.

WANTBXI—Dishwasher. Apply In 
person, 499 Main St.

AUTO MECHANIC—We have an 
opening for one experienced man 
to work part-time evenings in our 
Service Department. Apply in per
son to Stan Ozimek. Service Mana
ger at Moriarty Broa., 815 Center 
S t, Manchester.

QUALIFIED oil burner service 
man wanted immediately. Good 
working conditloni, fringe bene
fits, year round Work. Apply in
Sreon only to Bantly Oil Co., Inc., 

1 Main St., Manchester.
MAN OVER 34 years of age, fuU- 
time, to drive and to take care of 
stock. References required. Call 
Manchester Drug, MI 9-4541 for 
appointment.

Help Wanted— Female 35

CASHIER—Evenings. Apply In 
person. Manager, State Theater.

TRAINED bookkeeper, experienced 
in payroll, financial, ‘bu(%et and 
Federal tax reports. Typing re
quired. Call MI 3-1113 between 8 :S0 
and 8:00.

EXPERIENCOBD mechanic—steady 
employment days. Call P I 2-8650, 
P I 2-7798.

YOURS SINCERELY, Avon cos
metics. We sincerely believe yon 
will earn more money, meet more 
wonderful people and enjoy your 
work more as an Avon Represent
ative than you could in any other 
part-time work. Complete training, 
excellent commission w i t h  
bonuses and prizes. Call today. CH 
7-4137.

SEWING MACHINE operators 8 
a.m.4:30 p.m. Also, nights 8 p.m.- 
10 p.m. Experience preferred. 
Kaklar Toy Company, 60 Hilliard
St.

WOMAN WANTED for pressing 
shirts, 81.20 per hour plus com
mission. Apply New System Laun
dry, 44 Harrison St.

CONNIE'S. TV and Radio bervlce, 
availably all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-lSlB.

MORTEN8EN TV Specialized RCA 
'television, service. Ml 9-4641.
PHILCO RF-COMMEiTdIeD ^  serv- 
Ice, on hi-ft's, radios, televisions. 
Also, gturanteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount .prices. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Satellite Electron
ics Service, 168 School 8t„ Man
chester. Ml 9-1786 or JA 8-1669

CLERICAL
OPPOR'TUNITIES ....

Permanent full-time position 
available In our Claims Depart
ment for high school graduate with 
good typing ability to be trained In 
dictaphone • work. Knowledge of 
medical terms helpful. Other op
portunities available for good typ
ists for diversified clerical worlc. 
Excellent benefits and pleasant 
working conditions. For appoint
ment call Mrs. Peterson, MI 8-1161.

Millinery Dreasmaking 19
KNITTED dresses shortened, hem
ming and alterations done. Call MI 
6-1004.

DRSISBMAKINO anid alteratlona. 
Call Ml 9-0838 any time.

HEMMING and alteration work. 
Call Mrs. William Abraitls, 10 
Robin Road, any time.

Moving—-Tmddng— 
Storage 20

UGHT TRUCKING and moving 
avaninga and waekanda. Ml 8-6888.

MANCHESTl^R Moving and Truck 
ii% Company. Local and long dU- 
tanca movtog, packing and ator- 
oga. Ragular aarvioa throughout 
naw England Btataa and Ftorida. 
Ml 3A8U.

CLERK
Office experience not required. 

Intereating and varied work, good 
wages, pleasant working condltfona, 
excellent benefit program. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting position In small par. fw w a v a w a a  a si • a a ie u g

sonnet department tor experiencad 
Btenographer, Position raqutraa a 
neat appearing woman with good----------- --- WT w a w a a

IJTtog ability and facility In abort 
hand. Company offers excellent 
benefit program, good wagaa, 
pleasant working condltlona. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ava,

Beat Hartford

AUgTIN A. CHAMBERS Co, Local- 
moving, packing atoraga. LOw 
rata on long distance uovaa to 
41 atatga. Perawallsad aarviea. MI 
S-6I67, CH 74431.

WQMAR WHO needs good 
■ Idran.

homo
Good

SCHOOL BUS drivera for Manches
ter and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
2-3:30 p.m. Call MI 3-2414.

SERVICE STATION man full and 
part-time, with mechanical abil
ity. Before 6 p.m. Ml 4-8915.

FAN FOR full-time general drug 
store work. Ehcperience preferred. 
Driver’s license, references. No 
phone calls. Miller Pharmacy.

Sitnattons Wanted—
Femalt ' 88

AFTER HOLIDAYS—in my home— 
child care, ironing, simple typing, 
or what have you? MI 6-7092.

BABY 8ITXINO, evenings, 
ends. Call MI 3-0184.

week-.

MATURE WOMAN to take care of 
child In my home. Vicinity Phoe
nix St,, Vernon. MI 9-1888.

EIXPERIENCED , practical nursing, 
care of children, night or day, or 
what have you. Tel. MI 9-6475,

WILL TAKE care of children In my 
home Mwiday-Frlday, MI 9-7985.

BABY SITTING on weekends want- 
ed by college senior. Available 
New Year’s Eve. Call Lynne Mur- 
phey, AH 3-8364.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
EiX-SERVICE MAN looking for any 
type work, office background. MI 
9-2850.

Dogs—Birds ""Pets 41
KEESHOUND and white atandard 
poodle puppies. Little A McKinney, 
18 Woodbridge St., Depot Square. 
Ml 8-8020.

THE POODLE SALON—complete 
grooming and bathing. At. stud, 
AKC, miniature chocolate brown 
poodle, show quality. Call B. Min' 
ney, MI 9-9793.

BOSTON TERRIER for sale, fe
male, nice,markings, pretty dog. 
P I 2-8335.

AKC REGISTERED poodles, 350 
females, 360 male. Manchester 
Pet Shop, 995 Main St. MI 94278.

Poaltrr and SappUes 43
BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. R e a ^  any time. Alzo, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown Rd., Mancheater.

-Articles For Sale 45

J0 w a trj 48
LEONARD W. T O n. Jaweler-rp- 
palra, adjusts watchaa experUx, 
Itasaaeabia prices. Open Tueadlqr 
nm i Saturday, Thursday aVa- 

1. 136 Spruca St. Ml 64887.

iTbH and Feed 49*A
DRY PAK WOOD cut fireplaoa 
' and stove lengtha, |10 par load da- 

Uvered. PI 3-7886.

Garilitn—Farm—Dairy 
' Pnidaeto 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoea, 
and mealy^ Paaquallni Farm. 

Avary St., Wapptag. Ml 4-0604.

HotudhoM Goods 51
RUGS NEVER used, 6x12, beige, 
380 ; 9x15, 386; antique go>d rugs, 
vacuum 3120. BU 6-6985.

USED FURNITURE. Ml S-7449.

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furniture and ainall ap- 

pUancea, baby cribs, strollers, car- 
r iu e a , playpens. Jumpers, etc. 
20% cash discount. Open 10-5 
daily, 7:80-6 evenings.

’ Chamber’s Furniture Sales
508 E. Middle Tpke.

Ml 8-5187

TORO SNOW Hoimd Poww handle 
at new low price. Self-propelled 
modeli Marlow’s, lac., 867 Main,
MI 6-5221.

Bo o m  W lth o n t B onn i 59
JUST REDECORATED large neat 
room la private home, walk-la 
cloaet, i^ v a ta  aatraaea. Ml 
64966. i ■ \  r

LARGE ^
ailaute m>m Mala 8t. 
kaapiag. Ml 6-7666.

oOa

ROOMS FOR reat olao two llM o 
eottagas;. a ff im ^ ie s , complstaiy 
furalsbed, free parkiag. Call Ml 
8-0826, betwaea 5-7 p,m. Seraatoa 
Motel, l60 Tollaad Tpke.

ROOM FOR RENT, baUi, heated, 
kitchea privileges, free parking. 
126 Birch St. Call MI 8-4451,

NEWLY DECORATED room la 
private home,, shower, parking, 
gentleman preferred. Tel. MI 
9-8864.

ROdCVILLB—24 Grov^ St.—Slnria 
light housekeeping rooms, |10 
weekly. TR 5-9594.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

Aptutmento—Fiats— 
Tenements 83

TWO ROOM apartment,' heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Mala 
St,

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water, chU- 
dren accepted, 3110 monthly. CaU 
MI 3-0768.

ROCKVILLE—4, 8. 2 room apart
ments completely'furnished, auto
matic washer, garage, two sepa
rate private entrances, TR 5-79^2, 
TR 6-9992.

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MOI^EL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER B«;^N USED 

Sale Price $888
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing' complete bedroom, 
complete Uving room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage'up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before- you buy furniture any
where—shop at'Norm an’s.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, atove, 
refrigerator, parking, 3115.’ MI 
3-1809.

FOUR ROOM newly furnished 
apartment. Ideal for newly weda 
or working coup's, CaU MI 9-0641.

FURNISHED 3 room heated apart
ment. Large closets. Privat« en
trances. Parking. Adults. No pets. 
Apply 299 Autumn 1-7:80 p.m.

NEiW MODERN 5 room apartment, 
buUt-ln oven and range, |l35, flrst 
floor. MI 8-2573.

A SUPER ALBERT VALUE 
E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
BRAND NEW 

ONLY 3298
318 Delivers — 311.72 Mo. 

12-PIECE BEDROOM 
14-PlECE LIVING ROOM 
10-PIECE KITCHEN

Free Delivery, Free Storage, 
Free Service 

Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 74358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—r —S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, hot water. Cali Ml 3-8053.

THREE ROOM fully f u r n i s h  
apartment, second floor, central
ly located, modem furnishings, 
heat included, 390 per month. Call 
MI 94808.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
one block from Main St., 318 week
ly. MI 9-8884 between 5-9 p.m.

ROCKVILLE-14 Laurel, — Well

HOMF Ma d e  ravloU, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Pasqualini. 246 
Avery Street, Wapping.

SNOW BLOWERS. Ariena, Reo, 
Toro (rawerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 32 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol' Equipment Co.. 88 Main 
St. MI 8-7958.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

WANTED
CASUALTY CLAIMS

ADJUSTER
■ '

By large casualty Insurance com
pany for Hartford office. Will also 
consider c<dlege graduate as 
trainee. Good salary and excellent 
oppprtunity for advancement. In 
reply give resume of education and 
experience background. All replies 
confidential.

Wi;it6 Box E, Herald

LIVE BAIT, pond shiners, one inch 
and up. Camp Meeting Road, 
Route 68, Bolton. MI 9-8686.

A SLANT needle Singer sewing ma
chine (like new) 375 cash. MI 
8-1249.

SNOW PLOW for sale. 7 foot blade, 
ail attachments, practically new, 
3250. Inquire Charest Esso, Main 
St., Route 80, Vernon.

GIRL’S CANADIAN Flyer figure 
skates, size 8. CaU Ml 9-6801 any 
time.

BOY’S FIGURE^iiates. size 4; 
glrt'a figure skates,, size 2. Very 
good condition. MI 8-6995.

ALL KINDS sterilized used furni
ture, In exceUent condition. Ap
pliances sparkling clean. New 
bronze/brass dinettes, chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses, recliner 
chairs, other items. 3040% off. 
Real old sap buckets from Ver
mont, 31.25. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South St., Rockville, 
TR 5-2174. Open 94, Saturdays tUl 
5.

Klnsical Instruments 53
SAVE 3300 on the only organ we 
have left. We sold every Thomas 
organ in.the store but one. As we 
have another carload conning in, 
we have reduced this lone survivor 
3300 to make a clean sweep. Ward 
Music Co., 99 Summer. Open till 
9 p.m, Tues., Wed., Thurs. and 
Frl.

Wanted—To Bav 58
WE BUY, 8BL1. or trade antique 
and liaed bimiture. china, eiaoa, 
sUver. picture framea and old 
coina, old doUa and guns, hobby 
collectioris, attic ooRtenta or whole 
eatateo. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvme. Oocn. Tel, Ml 8-7449

WANTED—8 or 9 foot snow plow. 
MI 4-0776.

heated three room rfum lshed 
apartment. Tel. TR 5-9w4.

SIX ROOM duplex. Center i t ,  
partly . furnished, o il ' burner, ga
rage, 3110. Available immediate
ly. MI 3-5409.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, 370 a month. Cou
ple preferred. 270 Hackmatack St. 
Call after 4 p.m. MI 9-3246.

THREE ROOM cottage, furnished 
Or- unfurnished, gas heat, hot 
water parking. New Bolton Road. 
MI 3-6389.

ROCKVILLE — See US for your 
apartment! rooms, heat, ap
pliances, parking, 390 monthly; 3% 
rooms furnished, 31004115 'month
ly. Rislev Realty Company, MI 
9-4824, TR 5-1166.

39 MAIN STREET—8 rooms, first 
floor , ..atove and refrigerator. 
Avaiiable Jan. 1. Call MI 8-2785 
before 6 p.m.

21” BLOND console TV set. Extras. 
Ibccellent condition. MI S-4013.

on
DON’T ANSWER ’THIS AD
Unless you are prepared to live 
8800 per month.

DON’T ANSWER 'THIS AD
Unlesa you are ambitious, adapt
able, willing and able to asotune 
responsibility in one of Connecti
cut's foremost companies. Sales sx- 
psriance helpUil but not necessary. 
You will bs trained by experta nnd 
paid for training, i'-

DONT ANSWER THIS AD
Unless you mean bustneoa. W« do.

Call JA 2-7184 Tuss. Or Wed. be
tween 14.

CUBAN, USED lumber for sale, aa- 
sprtsd Bisea, hardwood flooring, 
window aoah and doors complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted p t^ s  and aoll 
pipes. Open dally 8:80 till dark, 
Saturday 84. Cboman Bouoe 
Wtockii%, yard Stock Place off 
North Main S|. Call . Ml 8-3866.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
COMMISSION saleamen— Fairway 
Food Service, Inc. 1751 Park St., 
Hartford.

t o  cars for .three ehll'____
pay, room and. board, own room. 
TV, new home, all modem appU- 
aneea. MI 44677, Ml 4-OMO.

SCHOOL BUS drivers for Mancbea-

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be received a t 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester. Con
necticut until January 13, 1661 a t  
11:00 AJd. for Six (6) Paaaenger 
Cara for. PoUm  Dep4urtment

Bid forma and apecifleaUona are 
avkUable a t  the ControUer’a Otfioa, 
M Center Street, Mancheater, Con' 
nectlcut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
p o N N s m c i r r

K ^O A K )  MARTIN, 
MANAGER

bM om b# t f  , XMd

GIRL'S WHl’l'E  figure skates, size 
4. ExeeUsnt condition. MI 8-7059' 
after 8.

Bnlldins Mstorisls 47

Booms Wlthont Board .IB
WARM ROOM central, leparate 
entrance, gentleman, parking, MI 
8-4724.

FURNISHED m m z, complete Ught 
houiekeeping ‘ facllitlea. Centrally 
located.. Children accepted^-Umlt- 
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch S t ,  
Manchester. ”

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
245 N. Main. MI 9-5229. 9-8.

FLAT, 5 rooms, third floor, en
closed stairways, new linoleum, 
new gas furnace, available now. 
MI 5-8116.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water. MI 
34751.

MAIN ST.—8 room heated apart
ment, stoVe and refrigerator fur
nished. MI 8-7894.

FOUR ROOM, five room apart
ments. Private home. ExceUent 
location. Garage. Utilities. Adults.- 
MI 3-2880.

ROCKVILLE—12 Ellington Ave.— 
Large 2-room furnished apart
ment. Adults only. Tel. TR 5-5689.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, sec
ond floor, adults, no ^ ta .  ' 380 
monthly. MI 9-9959.

FIVE ROOM flat, oil furnace, re
decorated, 3100. MI 9-6229 or M 
Porter St..

WANTED—BIDE TO 
ST. PETEBSBUBG. 

FLOBIDA
by older ooaple, week of Janu
ary  6 preferred. CaB MI 8-8686.

Invitation to Bid
Notice la hereby given that the 

Eighth School A UUlltiea District 
will accept bids for the purchase of 
one (1) Six H.P. Direct Drive chain 
MW.

Bpecifleationa can be had from 
Supt. Tiiggart a t the Diatrict 
P lan t

The bids wUI be accepted by 
President Victor E. Swanson, SO 
Hudson S t, Manchester, Conn,, un
til •  P.M. Monday, January 16th, 
1661.

The Board reserves ^ e  right to 
reject any or all bids.

EIGHTH SCHOOL A 
u n u T i E s  D isTR icrr 

Victor B. Swanson, 
' Presidant

J. A. Vols, 
Clerk

Dated a t  Manchester, Ctann., this 
30th day of Deoeiuber, 1660.

•  SEFTIC  TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALUBD

•  SEWERS
M A rm N B CLEANED

•  IN S TA LLA TIO N  
SPECIALIST

T own n i  Gouitry 
Oraiiagi Go.

M l M 1 4 3

R e a d . H e ra ld  A d va.

FOR SALE
Two 1656 7-yord dump trucks. 
Can be equipped with enow 
plows. Very goed condition.
T e t Ml 8-7176 After 8 P.M.

S E P T IC  T A N K S
AND

P L U M E D  S E W E R S  

Mm U m  C I s a s t i
Saptle Taaks, Dry Wells, Seww 
Liasa lurtelled ' Oeilar  Water- 
pioeBag Deae.

M d U N N E Y  B R O S .

"New Yeof
Special"

"IN  MANCHESTER"
Beautlfi&^ 6-room oversized 
Gape, fuU shed dormer, 1 ^  
bethA Sreplace, full dining 
room, complete paneled baee- 
ment, a t ta ^ e d  garage, screen
ed pntib, heauttful (landscaped 
lot. ExceUent location for chU- 
dren. A real valoe la  this home 
for $17,66040.

U A R R E A L T Y O O .
MIS-66t6

». D, MUBOOOB~M1 S>«Mt

l I A N q B E S T E a  E V E N IN G  H E B A U X  M A N C H E tE iaW -C O N N ;. F R ID A Y . D E C E M B E R  80. 1980

A N u tm etat o -'-iTB is—

T H fU P M tE ^
hot weter 'and
tor aOd i to f t . »

THAEE r o o m s , kitchen, bath, hot 
water, heat, refrigerator, t i t  a

- ■» 3 0 \m fmonth. Inquire llama St.
KNIGHTON STREET -> 6 rooms, 
completely redecorated, new bath
room, kitchen, and furnace. ExMa 
storage room. 360 per month. Call 
Ml 8-2333.

TWO ROOM furnished apilHment, 
private entrance and private bath. 
83 Park St.. Rockville. TR 5-6257.

CBNTIIALLY located 8 room fur- 
nished apartment. Call MI 8-2487, 

nMI 6-6060.

fitMUiean Loesttom  
for Bent 64

s t o r e  SUITABLE tor office or 
any bualnesa. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. .Call Ml 64300, 6 to 6 
p.m. or Ml 84803.

U<n m m  for Bslo 7* Lots tor BMo n
IV^^ATPLE JX E CQNINIl^ON tbiude B s x n a  imo wtto

-------- -- i f im  ' M to d o w it.

BOiflnoN-1^^^ tdwq to t
»Pht*| small ahop and h o n ^  Ano.

KoW’ L is t
' SpafUiiwc'el^''''.4saaribaa' 
lovely 6 roam duis ptns am 
porto, formal mnlng room, 
nouas also has lifetime aluminum 
siding. SeUlng for otdy 310,600,

R . P . D IM O CK  CO.
M I 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 8-77021
Johanna BVona Ml 9-86081

■•M

cleared. Good drMnage. MI 64318.

y n il tfu l  B fo l B s tS t  77
ARB YOU considerint Aflllng yoinr 
home? Call us for ponRmaused

BOLTON
■erricb. J  
Phone Ml

Roosetto. broker,

The country gentleman, 
room cape, for ' *
wants privacy

New 6 
the family who 
8 bedrooms, IH

WISH SOMEONE ta  handle your 
rqai eatgte? Call ma a t  Ml 6^m60 
for prompt and courtpoua aenrtea 
Joseph Barth, B nkar.

hatha formal'dining room, one'acre I — T’T— -----z .— H
lot, d .I. mortgage availible. S e U -  P B E D  CAPE and Ranches, buyem 
Ing for 318.800. ■ ' “

K. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-6245

Barbara Woods Ml 6-’m31
Johanna Evans M l 6-8661

-TT*

S e n a t o r  B u s h  

P l a n s  t o  S e e k  

A n o t h e r  T e r m

broker, MI

STORE FOR rent on Spniee St. 
' Reasonable and parking in the 

rear. Call MI 8 - ^ ,  3ll Spruce
S t ___________

64 OAK STREET — Newly re
modeled store for rent. Reason
able, heat Included. Ample park
ing. CaU Ml 9-1690,

m a in  STREET—Building tor com
mercial twatneas or ontce uaa. 
Will auholvlde Ml 94829. 64.

LARQH ONE-rOom air-conditioned 
office. 100% Main S t locatlmt. 
Marlow’s 867 Main S t

STORE FOR rent. Depot Square. 
Ideal for women’s or men’s cloth
ing, dry cleaning, appliances, 0 
and 10, beauty salon, florist, auto
matic laundry, etc. MI 9-5229. 9-5.

Hoobcs tor Rent 65

waitii%. List your home now. M. 
B. fmarbonneau, - ~
8-0668.

CENTRALLY located 4 bedroom 
home under 110,000, preferably 
near High SchodI before spring. 
No agents, Write Box F, Herald. <

--------------------- -------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sharecroppers 
Win injunction

(OonUaned from Page One)

the appeals court now wUl cOn- 
I duct a  heiuing, probably In Febru
ary, on an appeal from Judge 
Boyd’s decision.

MANCHESTER—g room home In I The granting of the injunction 
top condition, one block to bus and p r e s e r v e s  the "atatua quo’’ of 
close to all schools, detached ga- sharecroppers whose contracts for 
rage, exceUent neighborhood, farming of land expire automaUc- 
314,900. Evenings Mr. Boies, MI ally after tomorrow.
9-981^ W ^ e n  B, Howland, real- n  means, according to  attor- 
lor, MI 8-11D8. neys, that the contracts between

ANDOVER —Eight room stucco P** $b>r«:rop^r8 d toe iMd- 
home In good wUd condition, 3-
car garage. Home sits very high tom orrw  on tiw b a m  Of any 
on hUl. Includes 120 acres of high Rights Law violation.

VI — IT’S A DEAL!
Sturdy 0% room bungalow. Extra I 

large rooms,, formal, dining room, 
basement garage, ameaite drive. 
Bowerg School. Selling for only 
318,400. ‘

R lR  DIMOCK CO  ̂ '
MI 9-6245

Barbara Woods 
Johadma EvSna

MI 6-7703 
Ml 64608

Barnes  ̂ Boats Move

NINE ROOM two bath home, ex
ceUent location, garage, large 
lawn, parking area. MI 3-2880.

SEVEN ROOM house, oil heat, nic& ' 
view. Rockvllle-So. Windsor line; 
New Marker Road. MI 44304,

In  BrownaviUe, Haywood’s coun
ty seat, spokesmen for toe share- 
croppers 'w ere unavalkd>le lmme<- 
dlately for comment.

HoWiever, ShsriR .B. T. Hunter, 
one of the defendents in toe gov
ernment’s civil r ig M  suK, said 
diaiges th a t evieaons were re
prisal-inspired are "untrue and un

wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY needed—5 rooms, un- 
fumiriied, by adult family. Rea
sonable. Write Box C, Herald.

Houses tor Sale 72
PRENCBTON ST.—7 "oom colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. 1 ^  baths, large 

, l lv i^  room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. 3; 
appointment only, 828,600. 
bride Agency, Ml 6-8464.

P ^

MANCHESTER — Bower* School 
area—6 room ranch, four years 
old, plaatered walls, hot water 
heat, garage and terrace. Owner 
anxious to sell. Warren E. How
land, realtor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 rw m  
ranch, 6 flreplocea, 3 tuQ hatha, 
2-csr gsrage, large kitchen with 
buUtdn oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot lOtooOO. to>,600. 
Phllbrick Agency. Ml 64464,^

ten-

EAST- HARTFORD — 0% room 
ranch, 0)4% mortgage may be 
assumed. 314,500. A U bridt A 
cy, MI 6-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 1958 6 room 
home, 3 batoa, fireplace, breeze
way, double garage, 2% acres 
tillable, outskirts. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. MI 94132.

06 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
Uving room, fireplace, formal dbi' 
ing room eablnet kitchen with 
diahwaaher. 8 bedrooms, 1% hatha, 
landtNMHWd lot 80x300. Marion B. 
Robertson, tooker. 80 8-0908.

MANCHESTER -  Odonlal, 6 spa- 
dous rooms, large living room 
with flteplace, famUy size tile 
klttoen. porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x360, 116,900. PhilMdc 
Agency. 80 64464.

MANCBHSTER-Special. 7  room 
older home, new heating and 
plumbing, a  buy at 36,500. Many 
more good buys from 34,500 to 
350,000. Call th* EUsworth Mitten 
Agency, realtors, MI 84930 or Ml 
9^24.

DH ACRES, targe brook, 6% room 
house. 2-car garage. 310,900. Carl- 
ton W. H u tc h in a ^  64182.

SIX ROOM custom built ranch with 
garage. M aiv  extras. Priced right. 
Six room (Ape, one unfinished. 
ImmedlateYtcrapancy, For further 
details on these and other homes. 
Call M. E. (Jharbonneau, broker, 
MI 8-0688.

MANCHESTER — 6 room rapeh, 
modem kitchen, 8 bedrooms, large 
Uving room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, 314,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 64464.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockvUle, $18,. 
600. 0 room ranch, large Uving 
room, cabinet Uteben, 8 bed- 
rixuna, mortgage can be
aasumed. ICarion E. Robertson, 
Broker, 8Q 84608.

land, brook, and four acre pond.
3200 foot frontage. Warren E.
Howland, realtor, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER -  New 8 ‘ (twto- 
sized) bedroom ranch. Plaatered | 
walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. Full basement, ga- 
rage. BnUder 8fl 8-4860._______ _

PORTER STREET- arpa, 8 room I founded.”
colonial, 2 baths, waU-wall carpet, " i can’t  oay that goes 100 per 
garage, private yard, trees, cent,” Hunter said, "but in toe 
317,900. Carlton W. Hutdiina, 8Q|'v**t majority o f 'cases evictions 
94132. ______________________ h*ve nothing to do with voter

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch. 8 , ...
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, , government has taught a 
wall-Vall carpet, 321,600. Many «it - down attitude, especially 
extras. (Arlton W. Hutchins, Ml »«nong colored people around here, 
9-6132. I and many of them have become

worthless os farm laborers.’’
MANCHESTER—8 bedroom home, I Hunter called toe aharScropper 
nice condition on large tot. Alum- contracts one-sided, binding on toe 
Inum combinations, full basement, lendownera but not toe laborers, 
near bus; school land shopping ’’They -<Negroes) can walk oft 
center. Priced for quick sale. CaU anytime they want to,” toe sheriff 
owner. Ml 9-9770, ” * | said, often owing their employer

. , money, hut the landowner is held
MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, to toe contract until toe end of 
famUy room, modem kitchen, 8 the year.”
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good Appeals Court Judges' L e s t e r  
lot with trees. One block to c o i l .  Paul Welck and a iffo rd  
achools, shopping and bus, 316.900. | n»aniiuv«h,- wHa heard oral argu

ments In toe caae yesterday, were 
I unanimous In both decisions.

Veteran court observers said it 
I was toe firet time they could re
call tha t there was a fuU appear
ance In court by Judges for toe 
mere reiuling of a  court order. 

Juat what will happen to ton

Phllbrick Agency, Ml 6-8464.

FAMILY WANTED 
TO OCCUPY

The pretty kitchen with built-in 
G.E. range and oven, large dining 
area spacious Uving room with, 
fireplace, complete ceramic tiled tent city near SomvervIUe where 
bath with colored fixture#. Three Negro sharecroppers now are llv- 
large bedrooms, loads of cloaet Ing was not known inunediately, 
space. Full basement with hot SomervlUe however, la in Fayette 
water oU heat. Aluminum- awnlnga County where the injuctlon does 
and combination wlndowa. At- not apply a t the moment, 
tached garage. Patio and lovely I One tenth city d w e l l e r  was 
landscaping. Near ahopping.achoola I wounded alighUy yesterday by a 
and transoortatlon. Excellent mort-1 Miot apparently f in d  from a  posa- 
gage avaUable. Start toe New Year jng automobile, 
right; See thl* home today. | appeals court decision point

ed out th a t the fedqral govera- 
^  , ment was seeking to preserve the
Realtor MLS "tiu m r I ••status quo” of toe sharecroppers
MI 3-4112 Ml 8-71471 and to prevent toe Issue from
--------------------- --  I becoming moot before toe civil
313,900—LARGE 6 room ranch, I rights Issue was deoided. 
fireplace, aluminum jstorm a, at- The court pointed out that lltUe 
tached garage. 36,900 aasumas I time -was given Judge Boyd to 
4H% m o r t w .  rlgM Tlssue klnce
Carlton W. Hutchina. MI 6-0182. | the injunction petition was not

fUed until early tola nionto. I t  
added:

QuothtleM m u lshed hy
Cohom 41 m s dlehreoh. b e .  

BmUi BlMlia
BM iUked

Conn. Bank sad Trust 
Co.- 4- . • . • • . - • • • • • • ' 46  46

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 41 " 44

Firo iBsnnwoe compaais#
Aetna F i r e ................ 60 65
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  5 6 ^  09H
National Fire . . . . . .1 2 2  133
Phoenix Fire ............ . 82 80

lif e  and lodanuUty b s , Cm .
Aetna C asu a lty ........ 64 102
Aetna L i f e ................ 96 68
(Jonn. G en e ra l........  396 410
Hftd. Steam Boijer . .  90 95
Travelers 92 96

Pubno rtU ltief 
Conn. Light 4b Povrer 25 27
Hftd. Eleotric U ght 62 65
Hartford Gas.Ck>. .. '.  00 Bid

Telephone ............. 46Mi 4814
Telephone. ..............  46H 48%

MaanfactarUii Oempoalea / 
Arrows, Hart, Heg. . .  54% 57%
Associated Spring . . .  12 18%
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .  8% 6%
Dunham Btish . . . . . .  3% 4%
E m -H a rt.............  61% 64%
Fafnir. B e a rin g ...48% 61%
Landen F rary Clark 12 14
N. B. M achine.... 16% ' 18%
North and Judd . . . .  12% . 14%
Stanley W ork s........ . 1 3 %  10%
Terry Steam . . . . . . .  33% 30%
Veeder Root  ........ 41 % 45%

The ahovt quQtauons ors not to 
N  eoaatrqad as actual m arketa

(OsBtfaKied from Page Dm )

Among p ro b l^ s  BuSh said need 
to be Bolved:

Preeervation e i extotlng Jobe 
threatened by low-wage competi
tion from abo4rd, creation of new 
job opportunHlee'^or toe unem
ployed and toe Increasing work 
force, expanded eduohtlonal op- 
portunttlee, accelerated slum eleor- 
shce and urtlan renewal pro
grams, completion of the highway 
expansion program, an attack  on 
the moss transportation problema 
of metropolltsji areas, and con
tinued provision of flood and hur- 
rieaae protection of coestal and 
inland areaa.

Bush sold the Increasing num
ber of elderly persons demands 
reappraisal, of social and welfare 
programs, with emphasis on hous
ing needs and medical core.

“All these requirements," he 
sold, “will m tenslfy, toe nation's 
c l r ^ y  acute fiscal problems. 
Soynd tax reform. Judicious deter- 
minatirm of the federal govern
ment’s proper role in these m at
ters, and a wise choice of priorl- 
tiee in federal expmdlturee, are 
eoientlal to reach toe right solu
tions.”

In Hartford, State Republican 
(Jhalrman Edwin H. May Jr. wel
comed Buah’a announcement.

"Senator Bush la an outatand' 
ing aeantor,” May aald. "During 
toa Eisenhowar adminlatratlon he 
earned a national reputation as a 
apdkeaman for the President, Hla 
very distinguished career Should 
be rewarded by further service 
and I  am sure tola conviction will 
be reflected by enthusiastic recep
tion of the Senator’s announce
ment to s t he seeks re-election.

In Stamford, GOP National Com- 
mltteewoman Babette Ransnoff 
said

'1  think he (Bush) has been an 
outstanding senator. Not only has 
he been a strong supporter of toe 
administration In Its best sense, 
but also he has served th ^  people 
of Connecticut extremely well 
am happy tha t he has declared his 
deatre to be of continuing serv
ice.”

But. former Congressman Al
bert P. Morano of toe Senator’s 
own homptown of Greenwich took 
a dim view of toe an^uncem ent 

, "If he la renominated In 1962,' 
A routine atop a t a highway Morano sold, “I  predict he will be 

rest area late yesterday turned | defatted
Morano foiled to gain toe Fair- 

field County congressional nom 
inatlon this year. The post went

R d ckviU erV erH d n

Began with

James C. Salto, executive secretary of the Rockville Area (toam- 
ber of Commerce, and Richard Sundgren, director of research and 
development for toe Barnes Boat met on E. Main St. in 
Rockville to** morning os toe first trailer load of Boniss’ Dolphin 
Spottabouis arrived In toe city. I t  marked toe establishment of 
toe formSr Manchester firm here, 'the company will take over 
space On toe second floor of toe newest of the American Mill 
buildings off E. Main S t  Announcement of toe Baraea reloca
tion was mode yesterday. (Herald photo by O’Connor.)

lockviUe-V ernon
' I................... ■ISM. .am

R o u t i i i e  S t o p  

S a v e s  L i v e s  

O f  M o t o r i s t s

out to be a lifesaving move for a 
Framingham, Moss., family 
Uterolly.

A Connecticut State Trooper tq Congrewmon-elect Ahnn: W.
and a nurse a t the Rockville City 
Hospital estimated that had the I by Senator Bush, 
family driven much further, on* of | In recent weeks 
the car's occupants might have 
died.

Stopping e t  a rest area on Rt 
15 in Vernon, Mrs. Ann Scalese of 
Framingham watched aatounded as

Doubts ralaod about the Srisdom 
of using gas instead of oti to heat* 
the Lake S t  Elementary. School 
have gone a  long way this week 
toward flring up on qjd contrb- 
veny  thought to be dead.

And K may be only toe begtn- 
nlM.

‘Itoe latest notion la th a t op
ponents of toe gas heat InstoUa- 
tlon will meet to discuss toe mat
ter and to determine if there is 
sonte feasible method of correatr 
ing what they deem a  bad eitua- 
Uon.

The proposal to probe toe. mat' 
ter follows a  meeting of the Lsdee 
St. School Building Committee 
Wedneeday night In which com
mittee members gave wholeheart
ed support to tbs' gas kistallatlon 
on grounds that there , are many 
factora in the overall construc
tion of toe school building which 
comhlne to make toe installation 
safe, econoiiiieal and efficient.

The committee was Indirectly 
brought to teak a t  a  apecial town 
meeting Dec. 21 by Charles H. 
Brown, riiairman of toe Vernon 
Fire District Zoning Commission, 
who said toe school was imwlsely 
planned and will constitute a  need
less drain on toe taxpayer becaitse 
i t  costs twice OS much to heat as 
other comparable elementary 
sriiools In town.

John E. Grant, on oU heating 
engineer, later cited flgures pro
vided by School Superintendent 
Raymond E. Ramsdell showing toe 
fuel cost differences between Lake 
St. and toe other Vernon schools.

Brown and Grant, each arguing 
a  different point, use toe fuel fig' 
ures to support their positions.

Brown said his main aim Is to 
promoth selection of a "good” 
building committee for the pro
posed addition to toe Maple S t 
Shool in Rockville and a new ele
mentary school on Sklniier Rd. in 
rural Vernon. Authorization to 
the Board of Selectmen to ap
point a new school building com' 
mlttee was approved in the Dec. 31 
town meeting e t which Brown list
ed the fuel coita.

Grant Indicated he is equally 
interested in effecting a  conversion 
of the Lake St. Installation to an 
oil burning one.

Douglas R'. Hayea chairman of 
the Lake St. School Building Com' 
mlttee, said yesterday that com 
partson of fuel bills between echoole 
is an unjust comparison because 
large savings were effected in In 
stallatlon costs and will be ef
fected In maintenance costs.

Morano has 
repeatedly demanded that Bush 
be perwaded to retire in 1962 or 
be denied renomination.

On the heels of toe Bush an
nouncement today, toe former

her 13-year-old daughter. Rose, Republican Congreaaman said ”my 
collapMd In the enow, apparently I pooltian remains unchanged inso- 
the victim of carbon monoxide j fa r aa he is concerned.” 
poisoning.

A t Rockville City Hospital, toe 1 
glrl’a pulse was counted a t’ 1301 
beats a minute (the normal is 70 
to 10). She w ai given oxygen by 
Dr. Allyn B. Dambeck end ulowed 
to rest.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

their
Rove,

YEAR END SPECIALS 
REDUCED 

26 Linden St.
Eight room single, large lot, ap

"This caae Involves grave con- 
Jstitutlonal and legal questions ^nd 
tf  mass eviction of ^egro  share-

poalte Centeh Park. Swell spot forlwopP*™ M » of a  plan for 
office for doctor, lawyer, halrflreaa- U«fimld6«ng Negroed of Maywood 
er, Insurance agency. Low down I County,; Tenn^ from exerelalng 
payment. Reduced to 316.8()0. , toelr right to vote takes place on

Jan. L  . 1961, toeae abarecroppera 
310,9(X)—Priced below bank ap-|ntight' suffer irreparable, daniage 
pralsal. 8 room older home. Newthafore toe court has an opportu- 
furnace baseboard heat, 3-car ga- nity of passing upon toe ques- 
rage. Home in very good shape. Uons involved.”
F.H.A. available. Lot 140x127. - I in  view of that, toe appeals
vu expressed belief adequate

allowed attorneys 
present bnefs and o to e ijirg u . 

manta on toe issues involved.
I t  dirocted that landownera be

$18.600—SIX room cape, full base- 
ment, combination wmdowa and 
doors, ameaite drive, shade treM, 
80 days occupancy. Marion E. 
R o b e r t ^  Broker. MI 8-6908.

161 McKEB Street—Six tidy rooms, 
dormers, vestibule, screened
porch, fireplace, recreation room. 
Beautifully planted, shaded 
grounds. 814,700. Henry Esoott 
Agency, IQ  6-7688.

SIX ROOM esape, fireplace, 8 bed
rooms. 1% baths, encloaed porch, 
garage; lot 70x100. aaaumablO 
1%% mortiD%e Immediate occu
pancy. Marlon E . Robertson, brek- 
er, MI 8-0908.

IS “BEDTIME” 
BEDLAM

AT YOUR HOUSE?
Spacious Mailing quarters sire 

just one of the many features to bs 
found In this ctMtom built colonial 
on Perkins St. in Manchester. Home 
now vacant and available for im
mediate occupancy. Giro your fam- 
ily a  new Tear’s treat.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Itcaitor MLS ‘ Insurer
MI 8-4116 MI I-7I47
$18,900 — SEVEN room Oeknlal, 4 
todreoma, nlOe lift, treiaa. central-
s t a a f -

for any property we handle.

FRED MURPHY 
^IS-4054

MANCHES’TER

I restrained pending a  formal ap- 
j p ^  from Judge Boyd’s ruling 
I from "inUmldaUng. threatening, 
{coercing or attempting to, inttnu-

toreatenlni 
- ix or a tteren tina ' to. inttm

*̂310,600 — oirott St. 38.(ibo under I date, threaten or coerce any of 
dwner’a edit. Imma«rilate 4 fin-1 their Negro eharecropper tenants, 
ished, 4 room cape,, deluxe heated |for toe.purpose of interfering wito 
rec room, aluminum aiding anditoe right of such persona to  vote 

" 1, fireplace,|aa they may choose...for the of- 
‘ fk e  of president, vice president, 

dential elector, member of the 
,te or member of toe Houm of 

ipreientativee . . .  or to register 
for such election or to- engage,in 
any act or practice whlto would

windows plaatered walle, 
conveniently located, well., land
scaped A zone lot. Assumable 4%% 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

BOL’TON
314,500. Reduced — Route

Family else 7 room older home, 6-1 deprive the tenants of any such 
car garage, 3 acres of land m o ^  I r ight . . .  or from evicting or re- 
tillable, shads trees, ameaite drive, movldg ouch eharecropper ^en 
view, amdoua retired couple F lo r-|o r rstosing to extend or renew
tiUable, tenants

Idt bound.
Many other capes and

seneibly priced with owners 
are ready to listen to otters

I toelr leaaea for toe purpose of 
raneboa such intimidation or coercion..

who

LAWRENCE P. PIANO
REALTOR MLS

Ml 8-3764 
Paul P. piano 
Ed Crawford'

In toe Fayette (kiunty caae. the 
appeals court aald Judge Boyd 
would not have time to hold a 
iMAring within toe remaining days 
of toe ypar and added:

"We are satisfied th a t trrepar- 
u i  I damage will be suffered by toe 
i S  Negro sharecroppurs Involved In
Ml 6^416|ti,,Jcaae.”

RockvUle-Vernon
F i r s t  S e s s i o n s  

O f  N e w  C o u r t  

S e t  T u e s d a y

Rockville and E ast Hartford 
will bs toe seats of toe first aSS' 
Bions of.tlie . new State C irc^ t 
Court, In toe 12to Cifcuit. The ses- 
sioifa will be Meld Tuesday a t  10 
a.m.

Court Clerk Roy V. Karlzon of 
E ast ’H artford 'said  each will be 
an  "offiinary day In an ordinary 
court.’̂  There are no formal cere- 
moniea-planned, he said.

Judge Francis J. O'Brien of 
Meriden will preside a t the Rock
ville session, which will handle a 
"•mall number’* et criminal caaea, 
according to  Kqxlaon- The 
will be those which will have 
been-carried over from former 
municipal and trial -Justice courts 
In toe clrculL

Attya. E. George Oorsky Ond 
Stephen E. Ketcham, asaiatant 
proaecutors in this'eircuit, will ba 
on haiid a t toe opening eeaSlon in 
Rockville.

Karlaoii Imd Att!yi. Eugane T. 
Kelly, prosecutor, and Jaifiee i>. 
Mlrabile, aoalstant proeseutor. wlli 
be present i n . Boat Hartford. 
Judge John M. Alexander of 
Windsor wilt praalde th e re ..

I t  was assumed earlier th a t toe 
opening eesalon ip Rockville would 
not take place until Jan. 10, for 
which date most current arroeta in 
toe area arsscheduled.'

Howpver, haeauss of soma catry- 
overa from munlelpal eourta, it

S S a i n n c S ’S r ta lg .  ^  m. om.nght Of ^
and moplaa and a  tbraa-room 
apartm ent Warren E . Howland, 
rsaltor; M? 6-110$.

court'a decision 
0 )unty case.

in toe

TORTER STREET AREA
<«AL VACCINE FLAN

Middletown. Dec. so MV-A pilot 
program using o ra l^ llo  vaccina 
will b a |^  jM n Jon. A  In cooparo-A eomfortohlo Aome at 7 n o m a . . 

F lrat floor. Uyta* room with
platm IV  <Jan, (ffitow room, uteh-}«W :oot'IhaM lddM towu H4$ItlM>*- 
en. F ua both. Saoond floor. $ haS- portmant onnounead — ------
rooms and lavotoey. Now hot w otarlJpungstirs hetwoera 
furnaca. Laiga lot. 3-car garaga.
CaU,
M AD EUN ^ SMITH^ R « a t o r | ^

M I M 6 4 2

Supported by toe eight of 10 
committee members who -were 
present a t Wednesday’s meeting, 
Hayes said the major consideration 
must be that a comparison Is being 
made with a school of a  type en
tirely different from existing 
schools and one which has heating, 
safety and health features not 
found In the others.

The committee also took issue 
with Brown’s 'inference th a t eom- 

I mlttee members were not well 
qualified. HSyes said toe member
ship represents experience In build
ing, contracting, education, fl- 

Vlslttag hours are 6 to 8 p.m. nance, engineering and accounting 
Ua.. hmfhAA I for all areas sxcept maternity os well as experience in building

seriously (S ^ te d  by*^!^^ they are 6 to 4i80 and 6:80 Ucbools, grined through partlclpa-m nous y j^ M to d  hy fumez, _and 'ia a  private rooms whore tion on other building committees,
pim dm otoer. Mrs. Ross ^  g The building committee mem-

onifA r, n „ ^  ^  b«r8 are: Hayes, George E. Rla-
a/ . ^  ' • ‘1* Patieiita Today 209 Wilson, William R.ed to the scene by the station at- Patients xouay zos Hahn, Franklin G. Welles Mrs
tendont, sold eximust fumes ap- A D M I T T E D  Y ESTERD A Y :U thei'Pease" Arthur' 
parently were forced Into toe trunk Mrs. M argaret Wilson, 27 Brain- ton, Everett O. Gardiner, Herbert 
of the car because the tailpipez ard Pi.; Mrs, Helen Kloter, 66 Or- i. Pagonl, and Robert Pue. 
v/cre clogged with anow and slush, chard 8t.^ Rock-vlUe; Albert Bry- The Connecticut Light and Pow- 
There was a wet snow falling a t lowe, Stafford Springs; Mrs. An- *r Co., distributors of gas to the 
the time. tolnette Dent, 208 E. Middle ach^l, has taken a hands off a t

Mrs. Scalese aald they were driv- T p k e .; Mrs. Joan Kendall, Am- titude relative to the diapute.
Ing to Framingham from Neyc.l eton Lake; Kathleen Shlrer, 38 Donald R. Weeksa, diatrict man- 
York. She and „Mra. Bove com- Edgerton St.; Charles Heakler, ager, said yesterday toe m atter 
plained of headaches as they drove Coventry; Katherine Wendhelser, rests entirely with the building 
along R t  16 east of Hartford. 86 Foxhill Dr., Rockville; David committee and toe opponents of 
Joseph, riding in toe back 4eat, silver. East Windsor Hill; Dorma gas heat. He said th a t  aa a  pub- 
hegan to fues, but none of toe oc- Carpenter, 280 Henry St.; Mre.|Uc utility, toe company should not 
cupanta aasumed anything was Haldee Mason, 477 N. Main S t ;  become Involved In toe dispute, 
•erioualy wrong. 'lilUodore Wheeler, South Wind- Asked If he had any personal
, Trooper Cornell aald ha. waa told *or' Mlea Sharon Jochlmsen, 41 ohaervations, Weekea said there 
that Rose had acted sleepy, but j^ rr ia  Rfi.-icre. Maureen Bragmn, ore many other factora beaides 
th a t was all. '• Tankerooeen Rd., Vernon; Mre.l«>® ««>•( »t the heat which should

Mrs. Scalese, who drove her car jo jjphine Faasnacht North Oov- *>« considered In the comparleon. 
to the Louis P. Fitzgerald garage *ntry I Janice Rautenberg, 137 ***** Initial Installation costs.
In Rockville for ropalr, said, 'Oofl Hemlock S t;  Bruce Amundsen, T*®***"®®? *“®* transportation,
was euraly with ue.” Watroua' Rd., Bolton; Michael “ **

She said ehe only drove into toe Walsh, 3 Preston Dr.: Mrs. Bar-1***®'**‘* •'t least be taken Into ac-
hlghway service aUtlon and rest tha SulUvan, 141 Adams S t;  An- ____. .
area so toe children could use toe thony Maclejko, 87 Summer S t;  I “  people ahould decide to
washroom. Mrs. Lucy lamonaco, 174 Oak S t convert to  oil heat,” he eald, "that

Getting out of toe car. Rose col-1 A D M m E D  ’TODAY: Walter 
. Kloo, 86 Foxcroft Dr.

Trooptr Com«U drovt th« chll-l mm'PHn vKnTKRnAv* a .rtA *^*^ **^^**Avemn ffi«A ikm  fiAffiffi KAmtFffil BIRTHS YSSTBRDAY. A ion 101 th fre  Are many oatlified cuitomers.
Karplnski. H aye^ in d icM alnr Grant's pro- 

while M ro Scalcro diyve toelr cw  [>3 F i ^ o r D r . :  a son to Mr. and potal th a t toe school be converted
aild I Plepler. 112 Weavw: tool l ,  ea ld th e  proposal should be

! .»  *"** Rd.; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald given c a r ^  opnalderaUon.
kAa Coventry; a  son to Mr. and He added, however, that coneld

tato“ t l2  TO# >*«•,, WHUam HM rahan, J h o m p -  eratlon ahould wait until toe build
p l̂pes built into toe bumpere. 'rae aonvllle; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- ing {* actually completed and ac- 
tomea were a p p a m tly  beinf *rin Riley, Briatol; a  son to Mr. L ^ te d  by toe^town.’̂ and until the

I ***** ****■ Clement Malnvllle, 9081 present eyetem has been given a 
lembUes Into too trunk, thence to cen ter St.; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. ^ a n c e  to nrove itself.
toe interior Of toe car. Raymond Mac Alpine, Wapping; a |  • ________

The family continued to pram - son to Mr. and Mra. Leo Pelletier, ■ '
Ingham later in too evening. | Ihiokland Alley.

BIRTHS'TODAY: A son to Mr.

Walton Arrested iRockrtlle; a  daughter to Mr. *n<*|]V r a a O h f ' a  ^  1* 1  f i  1  S
/V a.  1  1 a. a v a .av /'•A V A A S -N ts. John Boiotoby, Wapping; a  e o n ! 5' ® A A 9  ■ O
U n  L d c e n s e  L * O U n t |<0 Mr. and Mrs. Rohart I r a i d a ,  ^  «-g- TX '
^  _A. ® O n  H o m e  r  r o u tEdward Walton. 86, of Hartford, DUKBIAIIOBD YESTERDAY:' 

woa arrested and cltorged yeotor-j Thotoaa Schoonmoker, Wapping; 
day afternoon with driving while {John Yedrinlak, TalcottvIUe Rd., 
hie llcehee was under si^penelaii. Vernon; Allard Lstndry, E ast H art- 

The arrest resulted from an In-Mord; Brian Cordera, 161 Bldrtdge I watched Caroline . slip into toe 
veitigatfon Into an accident by a | 8 t.) Richard Osborne, Andover; I high heel ohoeis and teeter precar'

The gas vs. oil heat ffisputa to 
Vernon began two and a  haffjrM ts 
ago when toe Lake S t  'Schoei 
B id in g  Committee waa considetv 
ing toe plans and speciflcaUoiui 
for toe new school buildliig, to  $• 
constructed beginning In toe foil 
of 1968.

At a  special town mieeting to 
decide on the type of heating eya- 
tom, a Donnybrook develoiM on 
toe queetion. In a  hand vote; how
ever, a large majority v o M  ap
proval of toe gas installation.

Opponents of .the gas installa
tion maintained. In general, that 
gas is unsafe and costly.

Proponents admitted it  cotta 
fnore than oil, but aald it  would 
result in flower Installation and 
maintenance costs. They alto 
maintained It was aa safe aa any 
other fuel.

Now, two and a  half years later, 
toe arguments can be based on 
some actual figurSli. Here are the 
essential points made to date: 

Charles Brown and John Grant 
have pointed out that it costs tnotS 
to heat the Lake St. School than 
other schools, includlng'toe Rock- 
High School, which is twice aa 
large. Brown added that It also 
coats more to heat than a  school 
of similar design and alze in Aga
wam, Mass., which was used » 
great deal as a guide in building 
the Lake St. School, but which is 
heated by oil.

Brown checked Wednesday with 
school officials in Agawam and 
said he finds that It costs an aver
age 3123 a room to heat with oU aa 
opposed to 3383 a room for gas.

Building committee members 
admit that, fuel bill for fuel Mil, 
gas Is more costly, a fact stated 
a t the meeting in 1058.

But, they add, the installation 
cost was less than for an oil burn
er, and, because there 1s no resi
due from gas, toe burners have 
longer life and are practically 
maintenance free. The Lake St. 
installation cost $38,000, they 
state, whereas toe high school oil 
burner and boiler Inatallatitm cost 
3170,000.

The point th a t toe I-ake St. fuel 
Mil Includes not only gas used for 
heating, but for all w e te r ia  ap
pliances aa well as hot w ater and 
toe school Incinerator has been 
countered by Grant tha t bottled 
gas costs for similar uses other 
than heating in toe other schools 
have been Included in his figures 
and make very little ffifference.

For example, toe Vernon Ele
mentary School heating MU was 
32,837 last year. Adding $124 for 
bottle gas in toe kitcheff, the fuel 
MU waa $2,061 for toe year. ■ The 
Lake St. bUl was $0,741 laat' year, 
the h l ^  stoool bill $4,074.

In proceeding with ita^ ar$u* 
ments, toe buUdlng committee 
stated tha t a  true comparison of 
Lake S t  with another achool can
not be based on 'heating costs 
alone. Even if  It were, toe com
parison would not be a  true one 
until after a  period of years, toe 
committee said.

Various committee m e m b e r s  
added these points:

The school, of "maximUte” de
sign, cost $200 le u  per pupU to 
build than the sta te  average : of 
over $1,000.

The system circulates cohfil;^- 
oualy fresh air, heatefT’ In 'cdld 
weather and unheated in warm, 
a  unique feature.

Unlike other Vernon schools, 
each clauroom and corridor has an 
exit leading outdoors, a  safety f u 
ture tha t cannot be measured in 
dollars and cents. Too, the circula
tion of fresh a ir is. a  health factor 
not readily m euured  In terms of 
cost.

The fuel bUl from opening day 
to Dec. 8 last year waa g ru te r  by 
20 per cent than for a similar pe
riod tills year,, although toe degree 
days have been n u r ly  toe a«me. 
Hayes said this la s l^ ific an t be- 
u u M  there arb five more clau- 
rooms now than then (During con
struction of toe new classroom 
ctuator last year, h u t  w u  used In 
toe construction area, in one case 
for drying cement, and there was 
lo u  of heat through toe tempor
ary barriers, toe cfunm lttu felt).

The school is still incomidete. 
Wwkmen are  in the proceu of 
weatherstripping doors, for. exam
ple, while chUdren are  .on v a u -  
tlon.

Of 300 “maximlita" achoola In 
toe country, one (in Agawam) Is 
heated by oil while toe r u t  are gas 
hu ted .

Overall uvlnga In the artiool's 
oonatruetion m u n t le u  Interest
money to be paid on toe school bond 
iu u e  than If costs had be^n high
er. Committee member

I, P a d d y  C a l m l y
* ' l ’mar  _  •  •

(Coatianed from Page Oae)

town-owned garbage truck wfilcih Uohn Guard, $6 Schofler Rd.; Mrs. louOly op theim .
Walton waa driving, am) a  eag to - j  Adoree Goto, Uynwood Dr., Bol- j _ A t th a t point Kennedy

waa duffied -bu t to  s ta r t opera
tions on toe flrst regular data of

took
and

Ions on toe flrst regular dai 
he new y u r ,  K a r lu n . Indici 

Seuiona will normally be heli
^^ h e 'E as t^ H iu S im  eoiirt win be ^  WaiUm ahmnot iha trook’a gagu* iBhupe, H l^ M a n i> r  Piurk, Rock-1

iar Artver, bu t wax. m ovtefT?-a}v)lle; #aultea BelUnxhlri oad 
Jw ^ w la la  wfll be held-N*®^******®®®’ — j*®*’’ **** Grand Ave., roukvllle;

In aeaolon Mi 
each mek. 
there, for toe dreuit, occoidlug to 
present plan.
, At tha opining seuion in Rock
ville TUeadayn there may bo a tow 
Vernon and Rockville effletole 

reeent acoogding to OoraJtj;. No
Khjiooa be win nog loiiMa 

uatn -temom w wfeot eatos v 
letoOlir to
MUft Mo$. T M iu io fW  Uto* !

‘ ted lotto today, to  oo^  i__

m m

tag driv«» by J o e ^  Brochln; 34,{ton; Mlu MlcheU Dauplelu, Mile toe ^ u n g ^  by^toe .hand 
of New Haven. Hill Rd.. Roekvine} Mark Kent- asked wtothm: she thought It

The Brochln car, owned by (3ar- d®k), 8 Center St, Rockville: JoanlwouW be:a good td u  to : go on 
ter Chevrolet Co., had to be towod I Nobenko, Boat Hartford; Eileen {back into the hoiuM.
Away. iRlordan, South Windsor; Mrs. Joan 1 Caroltaa noM ^ m U tairagre^

.b W  daanot iha truck’* »!*«« Park,
' men eerombltag tor picturw.

Ih e  accident occurred en Lenca j Hre. Marion Howard and daugtoer,
South Windsor; Mrs. Elaine Small {S t ,  near Durkin f t t  , -----  , . ,  ^

There were no in juriu . jond daughter, Hublard Dr., Ver-
Wolton poetod a  $200 bond for non. 

bis appearance ta  OIroult Court. 1 DISCHARGED TODAY: Robert]
Early lost evening. oUfht dam- Chave, 20 Peckord S t ;  Katherine] 

age woe IniBIcted on e o n  being Wendhelser, $$ FoochlU Dr., R o e k - '" ^ *  
driven by Dorotoy C. TbdfordefJvtU e; Alan Nlekereon, 17 Toloott 
1$ Putnam  S t  and Barry B. Cham- Ave., Rockville; Mre. Maureen 
t o r t ,  1$, of $4 B. Liticewoed OInIe,] Brogan. Tonkenoean Rd., Vernon; 

uMy colUdod on Mata S t ,]M ri. Beeoto Burdick. 8$0 E. Gaa~
te r  S t ;  Mra. Rena Brai 

OloitoBbuiifi-FbHIP

The Preeident-elMt got hack 
to toe buslneu of the roving am- 
baaaador Just aa though nothing 
had h a p p « ^ . -

One i to w  oppoani certain. U to  
ta  the W hite 

< ^ f^ a  aram t.

•en nigh* 
Fdtaklln

G. W eliu uUmated an animaj u v 
ing of $1,500 In ta te ru t compared 
to other schools i.ue to tlii low 
c u t  of installing g u  h u t

Opposing arguments ’ h;.a v e 
stressed that g u  ta a  huozdous 
fuel and that there ar* np safety 
devicu at too aehoo). '

H ayu said the system 1$ Stted 
with safety devicu pursuant to 
State and Underwriter’s L abm - 
to riu  codes. All the g u  conduits, 
valves and flx turu  are vlalble and 
are easily chocked for proper 
functioning, accordthg to commit- 
t u  member Artlflir T , . Hunting- 
ton. -

SSI D h e fim f
Stafford Sbringa, SO m —  

Arthur (Zip) r te o c lt  w*» '"oa 
fame u  a Navy diver, ta  eonnec-' 
tion with too sunken NaVy stib- 
martee SOI, is dead a t  the age of 
09.

French, a  veteran at 16 years 
wUh toe aubmerine aervice . dur- - 
tag and afte r World War 1,'dito!.: 
yesterday a t  Johnson Memr-'’- '  - 
Hcspittel.after a  brlad Utoeoe.: 

French' recovecOd bodf' 
the 861, which sank .in  
B l ^  Island aftwr.

«hei> (to y  00 
nm to .cf P64u:l S t  
' P te i^ ''  to6da wera blamod tor 

ItoatoliMd whito dM not Noult to 
M -

South Oloil 
Oetoifreod

Rd, ■ t-

C h tm g ^  C o r y  i

A t flrat'’ Jo to ito d ' .
Ift 6f 10$ f a ^ .  a i 

Jite r ig a it flU kia 
Otorket fafato'* '

tha

’ft:.
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A b o u | > T o ^
H h m  wU Iw i  vMBw Mrvlc« «t 

in S tm ai ou iio*■ t  Jota ^  VtIUtt Hi 
Ho GllCrtli twHatlPW ot 7:30 pint.

Hmt o cn o m  at the Kiwonla 
Gbib o n ia a d M te r  wOl tw inatolMI, 
TtNOday noon at Jie Mencheiter 
ammtiy Club. Herman J. Heck will 
be InatalM aa president There 
wffl also be a  discussion of program 
ptaiia fo r  the new year.

AadetsoB JDtea Auxiliary, VFW, 
wm hold a  card party tonight at 
g at the post home.

— )
J

The Bsv. C. Henry Anderson, 
p a s t o r  o f Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will be in charge of radio 
broadcasts, sponsored by the Man
chester Ministerial Association, 
oyer WINF Sunday at 6:30 pjn. 
Miti dally next week at 7:15 p.m.

Rcnald and Poppy Gerard, son 
and daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gerard, 75 Olcott Dr., are 
spending a week skiing in Canada 
as g u e ^  of Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuis 
Hlcbol, Town of Mt. Royal.

Engaged

Ouest ^leaker at a meeting 
Tuesday evening-* of the Rotary 
Club o f  Manchester will be Joseph 
B. Bmna, secretary, general coun
sel and member o f the board of 
directom o f the Fuller Brush Co. 
Re will discuss labor at the meet
ing at Manchester Country Club.

The Mary Cheney and Whlton 
Libraries will close at noon tomor
row for the holiday weekend. The 
Mary Cheney Library will open at 
e a.m. Tuesday and the W iiton 
Library will open at 1 p.m.

E LA S T IC  S T O C K IN G S  

TRU SSE S —  BELTS

ARTHUR DRUB

The engagement of Miss Aldeane 
Reed of Mystic, Conn., to Alan B. 
Bennett of M a n c h e s t e r  is an
nounced by her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Walter G. Reed Jr., 18 Hatch 
St, Mystic.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Morris C. Bennett, 98 Bald
win Rd.

Miss Reed is a senior at Stcm- 
ington High School. Mr. Bennett is 
a 1958 graduate of Manchester 
High School, and a junior at Uni
versity of Connecticut at Storrs. 
He is majoring in dairy husbandry. 
He is a member of Alpha Gamma 
Rho fraternity and Alpha Zeta ag
ricultural honorary.

N'o date has been set for the 
wedding-

Town Lea^rg Will Speak
At South Church Seminar

Community leaders will partlcl-< iHlgh School,, educatlmi; J u d g e
pate in a tsmlnar on the "Family 
in a tVorld of Rapid Social 
Change" at S o u t h  Methodist 
Church on Jan. 30.

The program, open to the pub
lic, will be sponsored by the Chris
tian Social Relations Committee of 
the WSCS of South Church.

Afternoon speakers and their 
subjects will include Dr. Elmer 
Diskan, aging; M i s s  Margaret 
Parker, director of Children’ s 
Services of Connecticut, employed 
women.

Also, Mrs. Hooks Johnston, re
ligious education director at Cen
ter Congregational Church, leisure 
time; Mrs. Clifford Simpson, di
rector of the Rhythmic Choir at 
Center Congregational Church, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Almond, director 
of youth choirs at South Metho
dist Church, dinner hour music.

Speakers rand topics at the eve
ning session will be Raymond 
Rogers, principal of Manchester

Charles 8. House, delinquency; 
Mayor Harold A. . Turkingtoi^ 
urbish development, and the Rev. 
Lawrence Almond, pastor of South 
Methodist Church The Church, 
Past, Present and Future.
> Co-chairmen of the committee In 
charge o f arrangements are Mrs. 
Louis F. Champeau and Mias Ethel 
Goalee.

The opening sessiem will be from 
3 to 5, followed by dinner
from 5:30 to 6:30. There will then 
be a discussion of various phases 
of music and how it affects one’s 
life, followed by an evening ses
sion from 7:80 to 9:30.

The four-fold purpose of the 
seminar, according to Mrs. <3uun- 
peau, is to provide Information 
about what is b e h i n d  social 
changes, discussion of etefnal 
values and spiritual resource for 
times o f change, dieextssion o f the 
relationship o f families to diange. 
and the needs of churches and 
community to meet changes.

The finance committee of Cove
nant Congregational Church will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

TEL. Ml 9 -1 75 2

Ml 3 -5 74 7

Garner's
H ()\ n - r

VV*- Itivr

Three Women's Society Circles 
of the Community Baptist Church 
will meet Tuesday. The Marcia 
Neubert Circle will meet at the 
church at 12:45 p.m., and the Ann 
Judson Circle will meet at 7:45 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. George 
Russell, 189 Autumn St. The Mary 
Greene Circle will meet at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Leland Mc
Pherson, 169 irvlng St.

Center Congregational Church 
Will be in charge of supplying the 
chaplain of the week for Man
chester Memorial Hospital patients 
next week, beginning Monday. Con
cordia Lutheran Church will be in 
charge of conducting Sunday 
afternoon worship services at 
Laurel Manor and Green Lodge 
convalescent homes during Jan
uary.

Open house will be held at the 
Polish American Club, 109 Clinton 
St., on New Year's Eve. A buffet 
will be served, and dancing will be 
from 7 to 3. Members-and guests 
are invited.

HAS A  NEW DEPARTMENT

King’s Cleaners
/ S A V I N G S — 5  W M t t  S M m  9 T e

/C O N V B M E N C E — O n *  S t o p  S h o p p in g

/ 9 V A U T Y ^ A I i  W o r i i  D o n o  In N o w  P la n t

/ S B I V I C E — O n o  D a y

/ H O W S —J u s t  R iq lit  f o r  B usy P o o p i t  
O m i O A J A t o l O P . M .

/ L O C A T I O N ^ n  H i# B en om on t, J n t t  O f f  
P o H d n g  L o t

i

H PRICE
SALE

O N  A a  C H R IS T M A S  A N D  N E W  Y E A R 'S  

C A R O S  . .  . B O X E S  . . . G IF T  W R A P P I N G S . . .  

H O M E  D E C O R A T IO N S

STOCK UP ON QUALITY ITEMS

AT THESE LOW PRICES!
. . .  A N D  P IC K  U P Y O U R  

FREE P O C K E T  C A L E N D A R  A N D  

D A T E  B O O K

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 W O T  SQUARE Ml MB4S

Microwave System to Relay 
Phone Calls Between Towns

Manchester telephone users^dle a growing volume o f callb. He
next year will be making many of 
their calls to nearby points over 
super high frequency radio waves 
instead of wires, according to D. 
Lloyd Hobron, Manchester branch 
manager of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

SNETCO has begun work on a 
microwave radio relay network 
that will Interconnect cities and 
towns in eastern Connecticut in
cluding Manchester, Hartford, 
Wllllmantic, Danielson, Norwich 
and New London.

The system will give the com
munities Involved more inter-city 
calling paths to meet growth. It 
will be completely independent of 
existing underground and aerial 
cable lines.

The new system will use high 
frequency radio waves called 
microwaves. Microwaves travel in 
straight lines (similar to beams of 
light) on a line of sight between 
two points. This Is the reason an
tennas are generally located atop 
buildings or towers built on hills.

The telephone company plans 
to complete construction of a dish 
shaped antenna on top of its build
ing at 52 E. Center St. by next 
spring. The antenna will be five 
feet In diameter. A repeater sta
tion and tower will also be con
structed in Glastonbury.

A call going over the system 
from Manchester to Hartford, for 
Instance, will travel by microwaves 
from the antenna atop the E. Cen
ter St. building to the tower in 
Glastonbury. From there it will be 
relayed direct to an antenna on top 
of the telephone building in Hart
ford, The call will then travel over 
regular lines to the called' tele
phone.

Telephone usera won’t be able to 
tell whether their calls are travel
ling by radio waves or over regu
lar wire lines, Hobron said. He said 
the telephone company chose the 
radio syslem aa an alternate to 
building new pole lines or adding 
cables through the region to han-

said construction of all towers for 
the system will probably start In 
unFsprliig with service over most 
routes to start by. the. end of 1961.

The Norwich-New London route 
will open in 1962 when the new 
telephone building in New London 
has been completed.

Hobron said that § almllar sys 
tern was Introduced Ih the western 
part of the state last siunmer.

R o c k v il le -V e r n o n

Capt. R. A. Jones’ 
Promotion Listed

Engaged
The engagement of Mlatf Judith 

Knight Ordway to Stanley, W. 
Klock is announced by her pnr- 
ehte, Mr, and Mrs. Dexter F. Qrd- 
way, 110 Cambridge St. - 

-Her fiance I9 the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. F. S.'Klock, 63 Henry S t 

Mies Ordway Is a 1l960 gradu
ate o f Manchester High School 
and is a freshman at Weatbrook 
Junior College, Portland, Maine.

Mr. Klock te a 1957 graduate of 
Suffield Academy. He attended 
the University , of Mchlgan for 
two years and is now attending 
the University o f Hartford, major
ing in electrical engineering.

No date has been set foir the 
wedding.

Tem{de O db S^ts 
New Year’s Party

Ttia Mr. and Mrs. Club o f Tem
ple Beth Sholom -wW sponsor a, 
New Tear's Bve cMebration and' 
dance at the Masonic Temple to-: 
morrow. There will be dancing to 
the mualo of the Ken Borrup or
chestra from 9 to 3, with a catered 
buffet dinner served, at 1 1 .

Mr. and Mra. Howard. Gold add' 
Dr. and Mrs. Myron Schaffer are 
in charge of decorating. Those op 
the ticket committee are Mr. and 
Mra Bernard Bursack, Mr., and
Mrs. Sam Diamond, Mr. and Mm.

1 Mrs. MichaelRichard Don, Mr. and 
stein, Mr. and -Mrs. Joe Kopman, 
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Kramer, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Milt Leon, Mr. and Mra. 
Vic Ktqiferberg, Mr. and Mrs. Sey
mour Schneider, Mr. and Mrs, 
Israel Snyder, Mr. and Mm. Sidney 
Eallent and Mr. and Mm. Milton 
Silber.

New Year’s Party 
At Center Church

Boat Course Set 
By Flotilla 94

Capt. Robert A. Jones, com
manding officer of Company E, Sec
ond Battle Group, 169th Infantry 
in Rockville, la among 10 Army 
National Guard officers promoted 
from first lieutenant to captain. 
The announcement was made today 
by Maj. Gen. Frederick G. Reincke, 
state adjutant general.

A state fisheries biologist, Capt. 
Jones lives at Pine Ridge Dr., An
dover. He is a graduate of Man
chester High School and the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Street Saudiug 
Coutiuues Today

Town plows moved out early 
yesterday to»cope with the snow 
and sleet storm in Manchester. 
Fifteen trucks were on the road 
by 11 a.m., said Chester Langtry, 
deputy director of public works.

They worked until 9 p.m., sand
ing and plowing. Some of the 
trucks were at work again this 
morning by 5 o’clock.

Langtry said some roads bad 
been sanded Wednesday night by 
two trucks he had sent out. Work 
continued today.

NOTICE  
MILL FABRIC
SALESROOM

(hXmMERLY CHENEY SALESROOM)

Now Moved To Larger Quarters

Gor.Pine?'«< Forest Sts.
2 n d  F L O O R ^ E N T R A N C E  O N  FINE ST. 

(N E A R  K I N G 'S )  °

The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, 
Flotilla No. 94, will present the 
"Basic Seamanship and Small 
Boat Handling Course" at Weth
ersfield High School starting Mon
day, Jan. 9 at 7 p.m., and contin
uing on Monday evenings from 7 
to 9 for eight weeks.

Lectures will cover such sub
jects as seXmanship, rules of the 
road, lights and equipment, aids 
to navigation, charts 8-nd com' 
pass,. and safe boat handling.

It is not necessary to be a boat 
owner 'to  attend. The course is 
designed to help the boating en- 
thu:riast, both male and female 
over 19 years of age, learn the 
fundamentals of safety, courtesy 
and small boat handling on the 
water.
. Advance registration should be 

made at Helm’s Marine Store on 
the Silas Deane Highway in 
Wethersfield. U.S. Coast Guard 
Auxiliary members will give the 
course free of charge, as a public 
service.

The Men’s Club of Center CoU' 
gregational Church will sponsor j 
New Year’s Eve party for 
church members tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the pa^sh house.

Activities will include dancing 
and table and group games for, 
adults and teen-agers.

Television will be provided. A 
buffet will, be served at 10:45 by 
Mrs. William Minnlck and her com
mittee.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor, will conduct a watch night 
service in the sanctuary at 11:30 
p.m.

i l o l r t i o l )
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EVERYWHERE i r S  JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

EVENING
But Here h*»

BROILED 
lOBSTER

A-LA-HOB-NOB

014

L

ATLANTIC
F U R N A C E  O IL
Antomatlo Delivery

L. T. W O O D  C O .
Phone Ml 3-1139

(Our Own Special 
Shrimp Stuffing)

SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD, 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 

ROLLS AND BUTTER

On the Concourse 
At the Parkade

ORANGE HALL

BINGO

TO R iN T
•  WEDDJNOS •  BAN Q tsm  •  OROANIKATIOMB 

OOMFLETE KEHTAL BISVIGB
RBASONABUR BATES

m a n c h e o t e b  
EAST HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD

MEN'S aad BOYV WEAR HAMDEN

K E iP  OUT

\

1 ..C

Mortex WBRthenlrip
WOOOD and VINYL FOAM

$1.89
Per Door

MaekanliHit-DunBaii
ALUMINUM and VINYL

$3,95
Per Door

Rubber Baraga Door Woathoretrip 33o

Draf Stop Door Bottom
ALUMINUM and VINYL

Lin. Ft.

$3J59

R E Y N O L D S
DO !T YOURSEli-

A L U M I N U M

STORM WINDOWS

soiled MMieif’ 
ym em tooi

Every Sot. Night A t 7 :30
18 REGULARS— 4 SPECIALS— 1 SWEEPSTAKE

It’s s lot easier then you protMbly 
thinki Just a wsekend's work snd 
you esn make storm windows for 
your entire house. Storm windows 
maks a real difisrance. in winter 
comfort snd you’ll save on fuel

bills, tdo.Made with Reynolds Alu
minum and ordinary tools, you 
..................  • • thathavs lifetime, storm windows ' 
are lightweight, won’t rust, rot i 
warp, never need peinting. Free in
structions for all size windows.

WE ARE YOUR

Watch fo r  The

ORAND OPENING 1
OF

BUTCHER'S : 
SHOWCASE I

24^BIRCH STREET

Strictly Fresh Meats 

and Dairy Products

HEADOUARTERS

OPEN TONITE TILL 9

ALL YOUR PAPER NEEDS
by REED

evmtYTNING aad ANYTHING  
TO MAKE YOUR NEW  YEAR'S EVE 

THE REST EVER!
* Spoeiol DiseoHHts lo  OrgoniscHiem! *

mm BOARDS
WITH W OOD f r a m e

1 8 " x 2 4 "— R ag . $2.95 $

3 4 ^ 'x 4 8
NOW

LESS 1 0 %
265  
4 -2 7  

ta «  $Tr.78

24"x3 6 ” — R a g . $4.75 S
N O W .....................  ^

Stora h o iin  7 :3 0  «m ii .- 5 p4iiv-Satttrday H 1 1 2  nooR

TablaalatbB 95e Platos 25e
liipkiRB 2So Hot Cups 25a

Every Friday 
Night till 8 :3 0

Ibm W  Nehamekan, Hots, Harm, 

' ’•*•5 aarpaotliias, Signs, Mewoiitt,

GLaRoaHRORARMr'9INip|Pvffvi WOHTVOI*

Just Ask fo r H> ' ■ Fairway Has It!

40Yaort 

Sorviea"

OPEN TONITE TILL 9
w <m u>
43RBBN
STAMPS

SW N. MAIN STRBIIT 
Maadheater, Omn.. 

MItehdl 9-8258

ELLINOTON BRANCH 
'Went Rm 4  Route U  

TRement O -ftlS

mm *QVALITY-—the he$t economy o f air*
w m a i IMFROVBMENT HKAOQUARTIlRS I w u  the blood Im Ui 1b

(OMtbiind m  Pnge T e iy

Jirenge Dailjr Ntt Ptms Ran 
For the Week Haded 

Dee. 84,1969

13,331
• f  the Andtt

Mmiehe$tar^4 CUy o f VUIago Charm
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Peru Cuts 
R elations  
With Cuba

Before Jan, 18

By TBB .ARSOeXATRD PSDBS
Peru broke o ff diplomatic 

relatiotos with Cuba in a move 
that diplomats say may trig- 

o ff a mass move by Latin 
American governments to iso
late the Castro regime.

Ormring anger among leaders of 
hemispheric neighbors was evident 
over the activities o f Cuban agents 
charged with spreading revolu
t io n !^  propaganda among the 
masses. .

In Havana Prime Minister Fidel 
Castri)'hr4nt Ihto an all-night ses
sion with his Cabinet. They were 
still meeting at 8 a,m., but no clues 
came from the ptesidential palace, 
on what was heirqr discussed.

They broke off talks brief
ly as thousands of demonstra
tors m uched on the palace last 
n lj^ t calling for death penalties 
f o r  anti-government terrorists. 
Earlier, the Oiban government an
nounced 'that it had 'smuhed three 
small bomb-making centers and 
arrested 17 persons as coimterrevo 
lutiohists. The semi-official Ha
vana newspaper charged the ac
cused group took orders from the 
U. S. Embassy here.

Uruguayan President B e n i t o  
Nardone told an interviewer last 
night that his government may ex- 
)|Ml the Cuban ambassador in Mon
tevideo and cut all ties with Ha

Marines Will Invade 
Cuba, Castro Claims

vans.
There was speculation among 

diplomats in Um a that Colombia, 
Venesyela and Chile may follow 
suit and freeze out C ^tro agents.

A  petition was being circulated 
In Panama appealing to President 
Roberto Chiari to break diplomatic 
and trade, relations with Cuba-

Five othqr Latin American coun
tries Guatemala Haiti, Nlcara- 
guat Paraguay and the Dominican 
Republic—have withdrawn their 
top diplomats from Havana.

TOe Peruvian g o v e r n m e n t  
. charged the Cuban embassy with 

"evident, interference" in Peru’s 
Internal affairs by handing out

Havfina, Dec. 81 (IP)—^Pro-t 
goveniment newspapers de
clared today Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro’s regime has 
been informed United States 
Marines will invade Cuba be
fore Jan, 18.

Both the semiofficial Revolucion 
Olid the government owned El 
Mundo said "reliable sources" had 
told the government of an invasion 
plan which they reported was sr- 
ranged by the Pentagon and the 
Central Intelligence Agency (CIAi

They added that It has already 
been approved by President Elsen
hower, who ulll be succeeded by 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
Jan. 20.

Foreign Minister Raul Roa was 
reported to have left for New York 
last night on an urgent mission to 
denounce the alleged plot before 
the United NaUons.

In almost identical ^language. 
Revolucion and El Mundo said 
Cuba will live "under imminent 
danger of United States attack in 
coming days.”

They charged the Eisenhower 
government will take advantage 
o^ the change in administration to 
bring off the Invasion and thus pre
sent Kennedy a war situation be
fore the Incigming President can do 
anything to" stop it.

'The papers said these develop- 
nr.ents support the invasion warn
ing:

Peru broke relations with Cuba 
last night.

Uruguay said It Is considering a 
similar break.

Venezuela announced It will not 
recognize the new Cuban ambassa
dor.

The U.S. embassy has called in 
aU U.S. residents of Havana to 
give them "very important news.”

’Hiis apparently alluded to a no
tice sent out yesterday by the em
bassy to representatives o f the 
Fair Play for Cuba Ck>mmittee.

Some of its members and sup
porters are touring Cuba, aiid an 
embassy spokesman said U.S. of
ficials would be a v a i l a i b l e  this 
morning to answer their qu!^tions 
—and present the U.S. side— on 
CTuban-American relations.

The new . Invasion scare appear
ed to derive principally from a 
atory by the government news 
agency, Prensa Latina, from Mon-

StateNews
R oundup

Troopers Raid 
State JaiL Get 
€ash, Whiskey

(Coattamed on Page Two)

(Conflnned on ^ g e  n v c )

Chronology for ’60 
In Herald Tuesday

What were Manchester’s 
major news stories of 1960?

They will be retold in Tues
day’s Herald. Three pages will 
be devoted to a report of the 
top news stories, culled from 
the daily editions, together 
with pictures of the nine ma
jor stories.

Kennedy Names Negro 
Federal Housing Chief

New Haven, Dec. 81 (ff)— 
Scores of State Troopers and 
State Jail officials descended 
on the New Haven State Jail 
for a surprise shakedown in
spection and confiscated con
traband from inmates.

The “ raldera” reached the jail 
on Whailey Avenue an hour after 
Uie 10 p.m. curfew last night and 
made x thorough check of the 241 
inmates and ^ e ir  cells.

Sheriffs of five counties took 
part, in the 3-hour inapeotion, an 
unprecedented action in the state.

The inspection force, numbering 
about 70, moved in from the 
Bethany State Police Training 
School ih an 18-car caravan. They 
confiscated during the Inspection 
several bottles of whiskey,'hyper- 
derinic needles, pills and other 
items in riolation of_jail rules.

When they reached the cell of 
Salvatore (Midge Renault) An- 
nuniiato, they found him in an ad
jacent recreation room talking 
with two other prisoners and a 
guard.

Prom Anriimzlato, a former 
boxer serving a 6-month term for 
breach o f the peace, the inspectors 
confiscated $347 in cash, a par
tially filled bottle of whiskey, five 
cartons of cigarettes, six boxes of 
cigars and assorted foodstuffs.

State Jail Administrator Harold 
E. Hegstrom, who helped organize 
the surprise inspection, said the 
operation was a success.

Hegstrom indicated a continuing 
investigation might touch on laxity 
on the part of guards in permitting ! 
contraband items in jail cells.

Denied by U. S., Reds

Palm Beach, Fla., Dec. 81 (it)— «>earller in the week about his avail-

West Germany 
Renews T rad e  
Pact with R^iis

Bonn, Germany, Dec. 31 dP>7-  
West Oemlany signed a n^w trade 
agreement .with Uie Soviet Union 
today that leaves imchanged the 
economic' status of West Berlin.

West Bwlln was not speciScally 
mentioned in the t r e a t y .  Biit 
Deputy Foreign Minister Hilger 
van Scherpenberg gave Soviet Am
bassador Andrei Smlmoy a state
ment saying the new trade agree
ment’s area o f application ■will be 
the same as that of the present 
one, which expires at midnight.

Smirnov’s a c c e p t a n c e  of the 
statement Indicated the unofficial 
tolerance shown by the Soviet 
Union toward West Berlin being 
treated as part of the economy at 
West (Sermany will continue un
der the new 3-year agreement.

This much of a guarantee on 
West Berlin was less than the 
West German government pre
viously sought. A t the first 
scheduled signing ceremony on 
Dec. 12 the Soviet Union balked 
at accepting a stronger state
ment, and an indefinite postpone
ment resulted.

A  letter was presented (o 
Smirnov at that Ume atating 
the new trade agreement would 
apply to all the area where the 
West German mark is used. In
cluding West Berlin. Foreign 
Minister Heinrich von Brentano 
said then i t . was better to post' 
pone the signing until "the area 
o f application’’ could be claii- 
fled to prevent future "misunder
stahdln|M."

The Russians objected, saying 
A "political question” had been"political question' 
raised aad indicated, it was up 
to West Germany to end the 
deadlock.

Smiling broadly after the sign
ing today at the foreign minis
try, Smirnov said;

"The last time we slipped on 
the ..aahooth floor, but today 
evet^ri^ing went- off i l l  the 
smoother. The signing is a good 
beginning for German-Soviet re- 
lattons in the coming year. We 
are looking forward to a  h i ^ y  
New Year's Day.’’

Snow or R a i n  
To Start

President-elect John F. Kennedy 
today names a Negro—first to be 
picked for a top job in the new 
administraUdn—as chief of the 
Federal I|qt|«ing and Homr Fi
nance .A gs^ y . ■

Kennedy schrauled a late morn
ing news. conference for formal 
annognesment of appointment of 
Robert C. Weaver, 51, now ■vice 
chainnan eff New Yprk City’s  
H o u s i n g  and Redevelopment 
Board. He has a Harvard doctor 
of plilloaophy degree^
' He also has served for the past 

year Ss national chairman of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People." '

Selection of Weaver became 
known last night after. the Presi
dent-elect had chosen W. Averiell 
Harrlman, former envoy to Rus
sia and former governor, o f New 
York, to serve as his roving sin' 
bassador on important special 
missions abroad.

Kennedy said the overseas aS' 
signments-he has in mind for .Har- 
riman will be carried out by a 

.man "who has the full confidence 
of the president and an Intimate 
knowledge o f all aspects of Unit
ed States policy.”

Weaver arrived In Palm Beach 
by plane last night for a meeting 
with the President-elect at the 
Kennedy seaside home in advance 
of today’s news conference. He 
told newsmen he was sounded out

ability for housing post, and later 
got word he had been "confirmed” 
for the job.

It will cost Weaver $1,600 in 
salary xpduction to take over di
rection of federal . housing pro
gram. His New York position pays 
$22,500 annually as compared with 
$21,000 in the new position.

Norman. P. Mason is adminis
trator of the Hausing and Home 
Fihance Agency in the outgoing 
SUsenhower administration. The 
agency has policy supervision over 
the operations 6f  the F e d e r a l  
Housing Adminlatratlon, the Pub
lic Rousing Administration, and 
the Federal Nati<mal Mortgage 
Association.

Weaver was trained as an econ
omist at Hau'vard. He was a New 
Deal brain truster in the Franklin 
D. Roosevelt administration in 
1935, serving first as afi' aide to 
Secretary of the Interior Harold 
L. Ickes. Later he was a special 
assistant in such agencies as the 
Housing Division of the Works 
Progress Administration, the Na 
tlonal Defense Advisory Commis
sion,' the War Production Board 
and the War Manpower Commis
sion.

He also served aa New York 
rent control chief in the Harriman 
administration. His writings and 
research have combined to bring

(OoBrinoed on Page Three)

Year for Revelation Ends

Driver Injured'^
Klllingly, Dec. 31 (jp) — Bernard 

J. Teubcrl Jr., 21, o f 244 Lynch 
St., Providence, R.I., was seriously 
injured this morning when his car 
slammed into an overpass abut
ment on ’ the (Connecticut •. Turn
pike.

Teubert was admitted to Day- 
Kintboll Hospitsl^in Putnam.

Pedestrian Killed
Darien, Dec. 31 (g'i — A 71-year- 

old pedeatrian was lnjure(i ‘flitaliy 
last night when he sms struck 
by an automobile while broseini I 
the Post Road.

The victim was Edward w . Hunt, 
2684 Post Rd., Darien. He died in 
Stamford Hospital several hours 
after the accident at 7:55 p.m.

Police identified the . driver of 
the automobile as Mrs. Angenita 
Gilhuyes, 32, of 2478 Post Rd„ 
Darien. She was charged with neg
ligent homicide.

A  passShger in the auto, Mrs. 
Joan Harrtaon, 30. o f 2478 Post 
Rd., Darien, was treated for head 
cuts. Police said the victim’s body 
smashed in the windshield o f the 
auto.

Chief Says 
7 Battalions 
Marching in

Bangkcrit, Thailand, Dec. SI 
(/P)— T̂he U.S. Embassy at 
noon today said it had no re
ports of alleged troop move
ments of North Vietniuncfle 
forces across the northmrn 
Laos border.

A spokesman said "Oar to
tal information of past 36 
hours indicates increasing ac
tivity in Laos northern bwder 
region, but no Vietminh 
troops have crossed as far as 
we know.”

Belgian strikers march along a main street in Brussels today in a mourning demonstration 
for a-ttrlker killed in yesterday’s fighting. (A P  Photofax via radio from London.)

■ » ..........  ...................... ..I............

Pope Remains Silertt 
On ^Secret o f Fatima^

*/

Year
Washington, Dec. II (D—There’s 

a bit of snow or rain in praspset fmr 
much of the nation on New Year’e

l^e Weather Bureau today lesued 
this forecast for the first day of 
29B1*

''PrSetpiUtlon is expected tP 'ID 
confined mainly to the NorUMast 
and on the light side NeVr Iraar’s 
day in tbs form of ntn or m cm  in 
the Middle AUentlc SUtee with 
snow or flurries from New England 
inte'the eastern Ohio Valley and 
the Great Lake# region.

"Oeeaslonal soosr is forecaat for 
the Oestral FMtns and Upper Mis- 
slssbit .

‘ 'O a b ^  . s(̂ j||k preclpiUtloa 
w e #  samy 4MM^ve in proepeot 
esdiW for the Ontna Gulf and 
fleuth AOiuiUe states where rain- 
fell win he gradually endinf.
- "Osltfap temperatures sea tee  in 

the QrsAt Lahw Itcgloo tmfl Ohio

By FRANK BRUOrO 
VaUcen City, Dec. 31 (/D—The 

yeaii I960 is ending and Oie so- 
called “ Secret of Fatima" still la 
Secret.

-It  is generally, believed here 
that Pope John X X n i knows the 
contents of the envelope that a 
Portuguese nun entrusted years 
ago to her bishop with the direc
tion that it be opened In 1960 or 
at the time of her death if that 
occurred before then.

Sister Marla Dolores is today a 
65-year-old cloistered nun at 
Ctenhral’s CSarmelttf Convent in 
Portugal. She is toe only survivor 
o f throe 'p e u M t toildren who 

■ ‘ '  o f • visliyefcra ego told lions of the
Virgin Mary—"The Lady in

iThlte"White"—at FatlmA
Speculation has been rife for 

years on the contents o f toe en
velope.

The major portion o f the 
prophecies that the childriin at
tributed to the Virgin has long 
been known. They Involved . Soviet 
Russia. Because o f that t o m  has 
been speculation that the secret 
portion also concerned Russia.

The attitude o f church .authori
ties here and in Portugal is tost 
the important portion is already 
known.

This was the attitude o f an arti
cle in the CivilU CattoUca. Jesuit 
fortnightly new i^per whose con
tents normally are read by the 
Fppe before publication. .

TIm article was enUtlad “Fatima 
and Its Unrevsaled ‘Seoret,’ ’’ wltb 
toe quotwtimur. azotmd toe word 
"aecret*' obvtamdy intended to

^portion to be revealed in 1960 is 
considered to be the major portion 
o f toe secret, whereas the most 
im ^ ta n t  part is that which la 
already known.E’

The revealed portion of the 
proj^ecies forecast World W ar 
II and told of a possible conver
sion of Soviet Russia to' the. Ro
man Catholic faith; This conver
sion, however, was conditioned up
on prayer and psnance and a sin
cere return of humanity to Christ 
life.;

"Otherwise," said Sister Marja, 
the Lady in White warned that 
"Ruasia would extend Its errors 
throughout the world, promoting 
wars and persecutions against the 
church.”

Pope John has never directly 
referred publicly to the "seoret" 
of Fatima, but he has urged the 
prayer and penance advocated by 
toe revealed propheclaB.

Revelation of toe "eecret”  was 
anxiously expeetsd aad awaited 
at the annuel celebration at the 
shrine of Fattaia' Uwt May. Gia
como. Cardinal LeteMt), archbish
op of Bolotna, atCteSed as the 
Pope’s delegats. Huotoeda o f toou- 
sands of pilgrtme WMted aaxtous-
>y-

B u t/toe  Cardinel’a addrea* —

mlnimlsa.it. The point was under
lined by the artmk, whid) quortedi
Baahdp Joao Pereira. Vananclo of 
Leiria,-^Portugal, who waa an- 

with toe jtrusted wKh ge er tc  deeument

Teen Driver Control
Hartford, Dec, 3 i (A*>—SUte Rep. 

Richard W. Sheehan R-West Hart
ford has proposed the establish
ment of a special traffic safety 
division of the new State Circuit 
Court to handle the problems on 
teenage drivers.

Under the terms o f a bill Shee
han says he is preparing for the 
1961 session o f the State Legisla
ture, a traffic safety officer would 
be named by the presiding judge 
of each circuit court. He would re
ceive a copy of all warnings Issued 

I by state or local police to drivers 
under 21 years o f age in his juris
diction.

The dficer, Sheehan said, 
would be authorized to hold hear
ings on each of the warnings is
sued and the youthful drivers 
would be required to bring their 
parents or their guardians to the 
hearings. The traffic safety offi
cer then would- be authorized to

SSI P « f«  V*wl

Ths MflnriNstcr Evsolnc 
H«r«ld will not pubtish Mon*

Stage Silent March
Brussels, Belgium, Dec. 31 (JP)—< 

C a r r y i n g  black-bordered flags, 
about 2,000 grim strikers paraded 
through the main streets of Bkus- 
sels today.

Strike leaders called it a "mourn
ers’ demonstration" for Francois 
van der Strappen, 30, who was 
killed In yesterday's fighting be
tween state police and demonstra
tors in the worst outbreak of vio
lence during the 12 -day-old strike.

The marchers shouted no slo
gans and Ignored the police for the 
first time since the demonstra
tions began in the Belgian capital. 
There were no incidents.

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

(CaattBaeAetn Page Five)

12 O il F i r m s  
Held GtiUty of 
Gas P rice  Fix

Richard ClavesUlo, 29, nabbed by 
FBI agents while working at restau. 
rant near Anchorage, Alaska, is 
being held under $200,000 bond in 
U dn^big of wealthy Los Angeles 
sportsman Anthony Allesio • • New 
'York State Board of Regents says 
it uncovered evidence of vrideepread 
eollnslon of doctors with "ambu
lance-chasing’ ’ lawyers to defraud 
insurance companies In accident 
cases.

Wilber.H. Brucker, nearing end 
of hitch as Secretary of the Ai

Police say the man who shot Van 
der Strappen came to the aid of a 
policeman who waa being mauled 
by demonstrators. The Soclalistr 
blamed Premier Gaston Eysken? 
for Van >der Strappen’s death in an 
appar|)nt attempt to give their 
campaign a martyr.

As Belgians uneasily awaited the 
new year, fearing It would bring 
new violence, informants said 
Eyakens plans to talk to the na
tion by radio and television, per
haps tonight.

As the strikers marched off from. 
Socialist party . headquarters, a 
union official told them; "Make this 
a silent demonstration. Perhaps 
silence will do more than shouts, 
slogans and broken windows.”

The strikes and violence which 
have raged for 13 days through
out Bel^um showed signs of eas
ing during the holiday, but the 
grave polTtlcal differences remain 
as large as ever.

The first week of the New Year 
brings several events officials fear 
could spark new violence.

Holiday Opens 
W ith  Multiple 
Traffic Deaths

By 'TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Traffic ..................................  38
Fires   ^
Miscellaneous ....................  6

Total 60

By RENE-GEOROES INAGAKI
Vientiane, Laos, Dec. 31 (ff) 

—Premier Bonn Oum’s pro- 
western government said to
day northeast Laos had been 
invaded by seven Red North 
Vietnamese battalions sup
ported by artillery and that 
the town of Nonget was under 
attack.

(Tlje Soviet news agency Taos, 
in a dispatch from Hanoi,'quopted 
the North Viet Nam Foreign Min
istry as terming the invasion re
port "absolutely flalse" and an 
attempt to camouflage "the inter
vention o f American imperiaUoto" 
in Laos.

(Tass quoted Paratroop Oapt 
Kong Le, Leftist leader in L a ^  
as threatening to call in "Volun
teer imita from Afro-Asian coun
tries” if "intervention” hy toe 
United States, South Viet N«m 
and Thailand does not cease.)

Prince Boun's office said his 
southeast Asian kingdom, which 
the' United States suppocto-witb 
military and financial aid. "re- 
oervea the right to a p p ^  to" 
friendly countries te defend . . . 
its national territory" if the in
vasion is not halted.

Word o f the attack came in 
intelligence reports from the com
mander of the mountainous Sec
ond Military Region, the govern
ment said.

(In New York, United Natlbris

(Continued on Page Two)

Multiple fatalities, including sev
en ■ in one ■ accident, gave a grim, 
boost to the number of traffic 
deaths in the early hours of the 
long new year's weekend.

A- young mother and her two. 
babies were among the seven per
sons killed in a shattering 2-car 
crash on a rain-slicked highway 
near Alamogordo, N. M. Two other 
persons were critically Injured.

In other multiple fatalities, three 
young persons died in a 2-car crash 
in Wisconsin and two sisters were 
killed in an accident near Bethes- 
da, Md.

in all, 38 persons were killed on 
the nation's highwa3's since the 
count began at 6 p.m. Friday. Sev
en others died in fires, and five in 
miscellaneous accidents for a total 
o f 50. The 78-hour holiday period 
extends until midnight Monday.

The National Safety Council 
estimated 340 persons might be

(Contliiued on Pago Eleven)

trmy.
says "the Pentagon'ihgs been" 
reorgaiilsed .to OMtlr .. National 
Space Surveillance Cwtrol Center

South Bend, Ind., Bed; Sl'.OP) —- 
Twelve major oil compaaiiM were 
convicted hr federal cotnt late last 
night of fixing gasoline prices in 
violation of the Sherman Anti- 
Trust Act,

AttomejTs for tlis companies im
mediately filed motions for a new 
trial. Jjidge Lutoer M. Swygert aat 
a hearing on the motiena f» r  Jan.
23. '

The defendanta wera Hudaon, 
'rtmado. Standard (jtndlana). Cen
tral Wsat, Pacer, Ohio, Socony 
Mobil, Texaco. Gulf. Cltiea Service, 
Shell aad PhiUIpa. Another defend
ant, Sun Oil Co., won a directed 
verdict o f acquittal three weeks 
ago.

The companies were accused 6f 
agreeing on a gaacritne price In- 
ereaae at filling atatlons in South 
Bend and nearby Mlahawaka May 
J, 1957. - . . . 7 7

Company attomeya contentel 
during toe . trial that each fliim 
made Ita owp ;;deuteion, merely 
noUfyfnr the oCIierâ  beeauae pt 

Itete  teriag a jprice w$r 
•tartafl 1» Marclu 

ti«a waa haaed on a 19#  
The iSnmaniee flrat 
iB lM L<^t toe flrit 

a tad^

Space
at Hanacom Field, Masa., saya Air 
Foecs Satellite - Discovered 17 
burned op in atoiosphere . . Neu
tralist Burma starts New Year 
by cloaing booka on one of its moat 
vexing problems, tht; border dis- 
pole wito. Communlat China .. One 
man is dead and eight others are 
ihjured When a Me.96e-galkm oil 
Btarage tank split open and col
lapsed after being filled with
water for capacity test, 

to Sloil’Mt. Etna to Sicily. Europe’s big- 
gaat volcano, breathing fire after 
8-month lull, hnria red hot rpeks 
and aahes 609 feet into air with 
explosions at rate o f one a min
ute. . .Government plana to de
velop gigantic jet plane that 
could carry tons of cargo long dis-. 
taacee either for military or civil
ian use. . .Leopold Stokowski, 
the white-maned, 79-year-old con
ductor, is making excellent recov
ery la New Toni from su|gery 
for fracture o f  hla right bin.

Negro leader Martin Luther 
King Jr„ sayn Negroea must re
mind President .'and forces of 
Coogreaa that ‘tore expect toen  to 
do eemething”  to wipe out eegre- 
gaUOn to America. . .lacflella 
aba flabbeigaated to learn thflt a 
meeeh hy Premier DavM "  Ben- 
Cnirlcn At World Zionist Congresa 
WM Inteiareted by soma m  an 
# p a n l t e  Amerteen Jews 66' mi- 
g t ite  hfok, atook and hnirel to 
Xnrael. . ..Oeaiga picked for 
Piraahllit Pelaho Biioievelt Me* 
JHifM. ia ' aifht eonerpta alabe 
tfeAt JlML lUlA. towering bookeads 
I6anilda Hr a rouili cirelo, . . 
I t e #  lihlSlrtlig w  maatal health 
e t m a S B i m a e  cMily I M  Iter 

e t  toem  eeaoM ety- welL

Another Midnight D u e- 
But with a Difference

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BUS DRIVERS GET RAISE 
Hartford, Conn., Dec. 81 (dO —  

Oonnecttcut Co. biu drivers wUt- 
receive a three-cent hourly wage 
boost New Year's day. A ffe cM  
will be about 1,066 drivers and 
maintenance men throughout 
the state who work for toe New 
Haven Railroad subsidiary. They 
are members o f the Amalgamat
ed AsMMSIatlon o f Street, Elec
tric Railway and Motor Coach 
Employes o f America. The new 
Increase, which puts the pay at 
$3.40 an hour, la the latest la a  
series of stepups worked out un
der an arbitration agreement 
last October. The former rate 
was 24 V] cents an hour lower.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 4 
Late tonight, the hands of the 

clock will merge precisely., Mid
night! <■

tim e, as measured by man, will 
die for a flashing Instant. And in
stantly It will be reborn.

The year 1060 enda;1061 begins. 
 ̂ But time, to this brief void, can

not be meaaursd by man aa he 
would measure a mitadow—in rods. 
Nor as he would measure an ocean 

in miles.
Time, to this Inatant, is a heart

beat and can be found in the hearts 
of mbn—some heavy with anguish, 
some light with hope.

Pope John X X n i, at hla special 
New Year’s audience for diplomats, 
spoke of the anxiety In his heart.

Eut he also aald he waa search
ing on tha dawn of this new year 
"to find In the uncertainty of an 
agitated world, some glimmer 
promiairig aerenity.”

As the 76-year-o1d head of tbs 
Rqman Chithollc (Jhurch imoke, 
them was anguifh and strife on 
thrM continents 

Yet, dMpite the ’ ’little black

it ^aa . rioting In

«>ota disturbing the horizon," the 
Pontt.......................................'ontift said he hoped 1961 would, 
be a year "o f spiritual venewment 
and o f harmony between heaven 
and earth.”

'"rba church," he added, "greatly 
destrea that henefit which derives 
from social and International 
peace.”

Aa tha old year eama to a oloae, 
man fought man on. the continenta
Of Europe, A lia  and Africa, 

la  Amis i t ’

In Europe,
Belgium.

In Africa, it was war between 
opposing factions in The Uongo. 
and racial tensiorf further to. the 
south.

So, on the first day of the new ; 
year, the head of the world's peace 
organization. United Nations Sec
retary-General Dag Hammarskjold, 
will be flying to some of these 
trouble spots, seeking peace.

Hammarskjold will make a per
sonal survey of the African crisis.

He will talk with Congo Presi
dent Joseph Kasavubu in an effort 
td avoid ^ssib le civil war between 
followers of Kasavubu and his lead
ing rival, Patrice Lumumba.

Laimumba, former Congolese pre
mier, is now imprisoned by Kasa- 
vubu’s army.

Then Hammarskjold will jour
ney to South Africa to  discuss 
steps aimed at easing the tension 
caused by South Africa’s racial 
segregsitioh policies.

Hammarskjold also will visit 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, president of 
the United Arab Republic, and 
Prime Minister Nehru of India.

The role of the United Nations 
was a  matter o f serious toncern 
meanwhile In New Zealand, a 
South Pacific nation fdways sensi
tive to events to Asia.

In his new year meesage. New 
Zealand Prime Minister Keith 
Holyotyke said there were some 
hopeful signs for toe future of 
the United Nattime dMVlte toe

A-SUB ON PATROL 
Charleston, S.C., Dec. SI OF) 

—The nuclear-powered and au- 
clear-armed submarine Patrick 
Henry Ls sliding silently beneatli 
the surface o( the Atlaatle 
Ocean today, ready to lanndi 
her powerful polarfai missiles at 
liny aggressor. The big sub waa 
sent to sea on a war-ready ba
sis yesterday, Jolning/her sistw 
sub, toe George WashlngtoDt
and doubling this nation’s strik
ing power from undersea launcb*- 
ing sites. Both too Patrick Hen
ry and the George Washington 
carry 16 Polaris missiles wrltk 
hydrogen bomb wariieads.

SILENT EDITORIAL 
Lynn, Mass., Dec. 11 (AV—A,

two-column hare space on paga
Itonaone of the Daily Evening 

is enclosed In a soUd Mack bor
der. At the top o f toe space are 
the words: "EdltoriU without 
words." At the bottom: "Thla' 
space is reserved hy the Item: 
for readers to write their owa 
oUtuaries or wUla If toey P$aa. 
to . Indulge in alcohol and tiMa.' 
drive during toe long New V «ar, 
weekend. Remembw: “ Alcekol 
plus gasoliac equals blood,**

CREW FLEES SHIP FISB
Hclstoq, Engiawd, Dee. 91 UR. 

—The 7,686-ton fnteM w  lad)-' 
an Navigator, out v  CWartta»;. 
waa swept hy ire  to ttie BiSy ef- 
Biscay today aad Ahawiteed l(P 
her (iMMa '«NfK. 
sagea reerived Iqr 
Ceaal Onard sa li 1 
took to the Itfchoate /lag . 
seas whm efforts to aaatn l ’ 
fire failed. Nineteen' 

pM M  np W  otr 
Tern Brito 
craft aeO I

y IM—


